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IN THE HOUSE. 

(Full Stenographic Report) 

Frid~iY, April 4, 1913. 
The House met according to ad

jourllment and was called to order by 
the Speakel·. 

Prnyer by the Rev. Father Nelligan 
of Augusta. 

Journal of preyious session read and 
app,Qved, 

Pavers from the Senate disposed of in 
concnrrence. 

Frr,m th" Senate: Resolve in favor 
. of the Maine Insane Hospital for re
imbursement, interest and reno\"ation 
account. 

In the HOlHlE', House Amendment A 
was adopted; in the Senate the re
solve was insisted upon without the 
amendm(>nt, that branch disagreeing 
with the House in the adoption of 
House Amc'ndment A, and Dsking for 
a cummittee of conference. 

Mr. MAYBI:HY of Saco: Mr. Speak
er. as chairman of the committee on 
insan£ hospitals un the part of the 
HousC'. it is ,lnly fair that the House, 
should understand the situation with 
referenCE: -to ihis resolve. rrhis is sim
ply Q matter of bookkeeping; the in
terest upon the money which the trus
tees of this 'institution hired during 
n former administration has been p~id, 
[llso thp bills for renovatiun of the su
,.>erinteedent's l,ome; it is not a hill 
th<1t is brougilt in here unpaid; the 
bill ',,"[IS paid (,ut of the sum "ppropri
a!pd for rflaiutenance of the institu
tjon. 

On motion by Mr. ;\Iaybury of Saeo 
the \"ote was reconsidered under a, 
suspension of the rules whereby this 
bill was pa~sed to be engrossed, anf[ on 
further motion by Mr. l\Taybury un
d"r a SllSppllsion of the rules the vote 
was reconsidered whereby House 
Amf:ndment A was adopted. 

The bill \\'as then passed to be en
grossed. 

:'Nlat8 Amendments A and B were 
'ldopted in concurrence. 

On lurthc'r motion by Mr. Wheeler, 
untler", SUSIH'Lsion of the rules, the 
r('snl d:_', as an1encled, received its t,vo 
ReYe!'al rpadings and 'vas passed to b(:~ 
cngross('d, a~ amended by Senate 
J,mpntlments .-\ and B. 

From the flenate: An Act providing 
101' the insPC'ction of bakeries and COI1-

fectioneries. 
This bill \\as reported by the eom

mittec on public health "ought not to 
pnss." 

Tn n.e House the bill was suhstitut
eel for the report. 

In the Senate the report of the com
mitt·,c was accepted in non-concur
rence. with the House. 

On motion by Mr. Jones of China the 
House voted to recede and concur \\itb 
Ow .senate in the acceptance of the re
port of t11" committee. 

I~~0m the Scnate: An Act to amend 
Chnpter 19:; of the Public Laws of 1911 
entitled "An Act to extirpate conta
gions diseases alnong ca ttle, horses~ 
sheep and s"\vine. 

Tn the House the bill was suhstitut('d 
for the report of the committee. re
llorting "oag-ht not to pass;" in' the 
Senate the report of the committee, 
I'Pporting- "ought not to pass" 'was ac
('('pled in non-concurrence with the 
Hou~e. 

;\11'. Peac'ock of Readfield moved that 
th" House, insist "pon its action and 
ask fed' a cummittl'e of conference. 

'!'Jw motion was agreed to, and the 
Siwaker thel'cupnn avpointed as such 
,,,'mnllttee on the part of the House, 
,\1 Cgs],s, Peacock of Readfield, Skelton 
of nowdoin and 'Po bey of Norridge
\yock. 

From thf~ Senate: An Act to empower 
the connty of Aroostook to aid in the 
construction of a railroad through said 
COUIlLY ",,(1 to acquire and hold pre
ferred f'loC'k of the company building 

From the Senate: Resolve relating to 8'10h railroad, 
amendments to the Constitution, bein~' In the House this bill was received 
Senate Document No. 665. Illl(lel' a suspension of the rules and 

In the Senate this resolve \Y;l.S ,,'as nassed to be en~rossect, and c~une 
3mr-nded hy Senate Amendments A from the Senate in that Branch indefi-
anit }!. nitdy potrJ()ned in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr, ,Vl'eeler of Paris, Mr. Irvil.g of CaribOU moved that 
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thp Huuse insist upon its action and ons, for services as stenographer to 
fiSk fur a committpe uf conference. the committee on labor. (On motion 

'rile mution \\',as ;lgreed to. and thp by :Mr. \Vheeler of Paris tho rules werc 
Speal(cr tlwreupon appointed as such suspended and the resolVe reoeived It.S 

committee of conference on the part second rpuding and was passed to be 
of tile HO'Jse "'11 cssrs. Irving of Cari- engrossed.) 
bou, l:mphrey of \Vashburn and Smith Hesolve in favor of Lewis O. Has-
of Presque Isle. kell, clerk of the committee on agri-

From tlie Senate: An Act 10 estab- culture. (On motion by Mr. vVash-
Ush the Lincoln municipal oourt. burn of Perry the rules were suspend-

In t!ll" House this bill was passed to ed and the resolve received its sec
be engrossed as amended by House ond reading and was passod to be 8n
A~nendmLnt A, and came from the Sen- grossed.) 
ate in that branch passed to be en- Resolve in favor of the clerl{, stc'
grossed v:ithout the adoption of I,louse nographer and messenger to the com .. 
AmclldIr~C'nt A. mittee on appropriations and financi:11 

Mr. Sc"tE,s of vVesthr('ok moved that affairs. (On motion by Mr. DaVis "e 
the House recede and concur with the (lid Town the rules were suspended 
~e;1ate. and the resolve received its scconc1 

Mr. Cochran of Edgcomb moved that reading and was passed to be en
tile House insist and ask for a com- grossed.) 
mitlee cd e"nference. Resolve in faVor of C. 1\1. Conan', 

Tile SPEAKER: The Chair will state chairman of the committee on wavs 
tImt tlIe, cnrlorsements on the bill do and bridges for certain stenograp":iC: 
not "how tile complete parli,amentary and clerical expenses authorized ~);; 
history of the bill. said c'lmmittee. (On motion hy M1'. 

-"1,'. Scates of vVestbrook mo\'ed th"t ",'heeler of Paris the rules were sus
tile lJill be laid upon tile table for the pendell and the resolve received ;ts 
pUlpese of correcting the endorse- second reacling and was passed to be 
ments on the bill. engrossed.) 

'1'1", motion "'as agreed to, and the Resolve in favor of the clerk, ste-
bU; was laid upon the table. nographer and messenl!er to the le

From the Senate: An Act to legal
ize and confirm the "ction of 1he Litch
tlehl Plains Cemetery Association at 
tne annual me8ting on the ,(11 day o~ 

gal affairs committee. (On motion by 
1\11'. \Vher'ler of Paris, the rules \v('re 
tiuspended and the resolve received its 
second reading and was passed to be 
engrossed. ) 

D8cem her, 1912. 
On motion by Mr. 

Hcsolve in favor of T. VV. Pri1l2C, fOr 
Chick of 1\Ion- services as clerk of the Senate eom-

mouth, the bill was laid upoa the ta- mittce on hills in the second readil",. 
ble. (On motion hy Mr. vVheeler of Paris 

Senate Bills on First Reading. the rules were suspended and the r,,-
H~sol\'e in favor of 1\1. S. Hill, [or 

services as sienogr8pher and mCRsen
ger to the clerk of tile committee on 
Laxa tion. (On mo tion by Mr. Cook of 
Y"s~alboro tIle rvleH were suspended' 
and the resolve received its secon,1 
reading anll \\'as passed to be en
grnssf:d. ) 

R,osolvc in favor nf Lewis O. Has, 
keil, cl(>r:k to the committee eJIl educa
tin,.,. (Un motion by Mr. Durgin of :Milo 
11<(' rules were suspended anel the re
solve rc,cr:ivnd its second reading and 
was p,lssed. to be engrossed.) 

Resol\'e in favor of Thomas J. Ly-

solve received its second reading an'.1 
,I'as pas"ed to be engrossed.) 

Resolve in fayor of Cassie K. Turn
er, for services as stenographer to PH' 
sub-committee on Public CtilitiC's 
Commission. (On motion by JUl'. Mit
chell of Kittery the rules were Sllcl

pended and the resolve receiverl its 
second rearling and was passed to b" 
engrossed. ) 

Hesolye in favor of Le,vis O. Ho,s
kell, clerk to the committee on a~

riculture for certain committe" ex
penses. (On motion by Mr. P,·terson 
of ~ew Sweden the rules were sus-
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pended and the resolve received its 
second reading and was passed to he 
engrossed.) 

Resolve in favor of Thomas J. Ly
-ons, clerk to the committee on 8"" 
and shore fisheries. (On motion by 
MI". Boman of Vinalhaven the rules 
were suspended and the resolve re
ceived its second reading and was 
passed to be engrossed.) 

From the Senate: An Act relative 
to the compensation of employes fOj' 
personal injuries received in the cour"e 
of their employment and to the pre
vention of such injuries. 

In the House this bill was ind8finit,,
ly postponed. 

In the Senate the bill ,vas passed +'J 
be enacted in non-concurrence with 
the House, the Senate asking for :1-

committee of conference, and the Pres
ident of that branch appointing as 
such committee of conference ~enators 
Stearns, Dutton and Murphy. 

Mr. Irving of Caribou moved that 
the House concur with the Senate in 
the appointment of a committee of 
-conference. 

Mr. Mooers of Ashland moved that 
the bill be laid upon the table pend
ing concurrent action with the Senatl". 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Scates of 'Vest
brook the niles were suspended anJ 
bill, An Act to provide for the recon
struction of Portland bridge, wr .. '3 

taken from the table out of order. 
On further motion by Mr. Scate" 

under a suspension of the rules, the 
vote was reconSidered whereby this 
bilI was passed to be engrossed, "s 
-amended. 

Mr. Scates then offered House 
Amendment D. 

The amendment was adopted. 
On further motion by Mr. Scates the 

rules were suspended and the bill was 
passed to be engrossed as amended 
by House Amendment D. 

On motion by Mr. Doherty of Rock
land, the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman was permitted to in
troduce out of order resolve in favor 

'of Benjamin F. Sturgis, for the COIl1-

:mittee on State prison. 

On further motion by Mr. Doherty 
the rules were suspended and the re
solve received its two several reading-,l 
and was passed to be engrossed with
out reference to a committee. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

An Act providing temporary com
pensation for the recorder of the 
Houlton Municipal Court. (On motion 
by Mr. Putnam of Houlton the rules 
were suspended and the bill received 
its third reading and was passed to 
be engrossed.) 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Resolve in favor of H. P. Hawes and 

C. A .Gage, Clerk and Stenographer, re
spectively, to the Committee on 'Nays 
and Bridges. 

Resolve in favor of C. A. Gage for 
services as Clerk and Stenographer to 
the Committee on Towns. 

Resolve in favor of Charles R. Kings
bury for Services as Clerk, Mes,_'cnger 
and Stenographer to the Committee on 
Interior Waters. 

Resolve in favor of Charles R. Kings
bury for Services as Clerk, Messenger 
and Stenographer to the Committee on 
State Lands and Forest Preservation. 

Resolve in favor of Charles R. KingfJ
bury for services as Clerk and Messen
gu to the Committee on Salaries an.l 
Fees. 

Resolve in favor of T. ]\f. Rollins, ::\Iail 
Carrier of the House. 

Resolve in favor of James W. Har
vey. Document Clerk for preparing 
weekly printed index. 

Resolve in favor of Helen Gaffney. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 16 of Chap

ter 15 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed. relating to the withh01ding of State 
school funds from delinquent towns. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
198 of the Public Laws of 1909, as 
amended. relating to the school equali
zation fund. 

An Act to repeal Section 9 of Chapter 
30 of the Revised Statutes as amended 
by Chapter 201 of the Public Laws of 
1909, relating to the payment of regis
tration fees by apothecaries. 

An Act to incorporate the Sanford In
vestment Company. 

An Act to enable the county of Saga-
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(l;lhcH' to l'~'bui1d ~\lerJ'Yln('l'ting Bay 
nridg'c. 

"\n Ad io p]'(wiJt' for tlle election of 
{)fficel's in ci ties by plltrality Yotf'. 

_\ n Act to regulate the size and con" 
~tnl('Uon of caboos(> cars. 

_\11 ..:\C'l. to jll('orporate the tl'ustees of 
the John B. Curtis Free Public Library 
in Hl'udfol'l1. 

An c\ct in reI" Lion to Main Street in 
iile city of \\,pstbrook anel certain streets 
in tile ('it)' of Portlan(l. 

~\n Act n?Iating to the jUl'if;diction of 
tlH' St1IH~l'iol' eOul't in thc" county of l(CI1-

llebeC'. 

Finally Passed. 
Hf'sol \'0 fjl'o\"iding for an f'pid<:lnie or 

enlf'rg('ney fund for fhe year 1~114. 

Resolve in favor of \\~. )" Hickel', sec
retary of the ('onl111ittee on ellucation fur 
certain C0111111iite8 expensE's. 

Resoh"(' hI favol' of the Andl'oS('oggin 
...-\nti-tu1J('l'{'ulof;is .A~8oC'iation for the re
I jet" HIHl control of iuht."rc'ulo~i::-:.. 

HpsolYe in faYOl' of the SLate high,,'a,'v" 
depal'tnH'nt eO\Terillg' tile E'xIH'nditll1'8S for 
rc'pairs a11(l InainlPllanC(-' of the State 
lJl'j(lge at Old Town, 

Rpsoly(' in favor of Cassi(! K. Turner 
fOl' seryices as stC'llog'l'apllel' to the ('0111-
TIlitV'8 on Inilib:.tl'Y aff<lirs, 

HesolYe in fayol' of II. p, Ha wes, clerl{ 
to t1)(') c()lnrnitiee 011 railroad:-; and ex
prpsscs fOl' RCl'vif'(,s rendf'red. 

Resolv" in fa\"Ol' of providing a suit
ahle storeholls(' for military property in 
Augusta. 

RC'solyf-' in fayor of \\r. , .... Peebles for 
\\'itn088 fc'E's and expcl1s(>s in attendjng 
a hearing lJeforp tIle J-l0use cOlnnlittt-'e 
on election~. 

Resolve l'eilnbllr~ing .1011n l\Ietcalf for 
expense incurred in his contest for elec
tion as Repl'cspntativE'. 

Hpsolvp in favor of Clyde Scrihner for 
f-iervices as messeng()r to the ('Omluittee 
on inland fisheries and garne. 

Hesolve in favor of M. H. Hodgdon 
for servicE'S as clerk and the stenogra
pher to the committee on inland fisheries 
and game. 

Resol\'o reimbursing Warren B. Clark 
for expense in('urrerl in his contest for 
election as Representative. 

Resolve in favor of Fred F. Lawrence 
for services as stenographer rendered 
to the committee on ways and bridges. 

Resolve in favor of tlle commissioners 

(\n E'nlargenl('nt of the Stale House for 
tht'il' S\:,l'\'iC'C;-; rl.:'ndel'cd and also for clerk 
hire. 

Orders of the Day. 

Oll motiun by ML Mooers of Ash
hEld, bill, An Act relative to the com
)'8ns:, tion oj' em]Jloyes for personal in
,iuri0's recei \'C'el in the conrso of their 
('mplo" men t and to the prevention of 
Rl.lell injuries, was taken from tile ta
IlIe. 

1\lr. J\10()l~:RS: Il'lr. Speaker, I only 
\\'ish to take a few moments of the 
time of this House in discussing this 
malier, \\,)lkh is cntitleel the work
!l1Cll'~ compensation act, "Ve had a 
Su1!-(onmmittoe this winter which draft
e·j tllis act, and tlley have \vorked on 
it fer alnl0st the entire season, and', 
U,ey brc·ught it into the House. Sub
sequently, in committce of the whole 11 

r~rovisi{Jn \\a:; aeld"d 10 it cutting down 
the Eumbc'l' of men froni ten to five; 
and LIJLY did not receive the amend
llHnt offered which was offered for the 
purpos2 of eliminating tile lumbermen 
,<.nd rivor drivers. Now tlley come in 
l1cre nnc1 Hslt for a COITlll1ittee of con
ferl'nce. Gentlemen, do you think this 
is a fair proposition at this late day,? 
Jt stril,,'s me it is not; ,~nd I hope that 
Hie motion of the gentleman from Car
ill(Ju, ~11'. IrYing, \yill not prevail. On 
tl~i.s (jueostion, 1\11'. Speaker, I ask that 
the' p'as and nays be orelered. 

IIII'. H1VIXG of Caribou: Mr. Speak
er, I think there are a few of the mem
bp!,s Of this House who elo not uneler
stane; my attituele to,':ards this ques
tien. Believing the principal to be 
rigllt, I ""yas a.s much in fayor of the 
IhlSSH,:;-e of a bill that would meet the 
npproval of both branches of the Leg
isbture as [lny other man; but I was 
confrnuteel by the almost certainty of 
the bill, as it now stands, working a 
great hardship on the sub-contractors 
in the woons and on the drives; and I 
therefore presented an amendment to 
exempt them from the provisions of 
the bill, whiCh amendment was re
jected. 

I submit that the judgment of no 
man is absolutely perfect; and I be
Iim'e that it might be possible at this 
time, considering the temper of the 
rl'Oponents and opponents of this hill, 
th~ t some common ground may be 
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reached by a committee of cunference 
upon which the bill may be amended 
so that it will meet with the approval 
of all cOilcerned; and I therefore, as a 
courtesy, and frankly in the interest 
of the passage of some form of a bill 
if possible, made this motion. 

Mr. llOLFE of Portland: lVIr. Speak
er, ut the present time I feel it to be 
my d~ty to state to the Legislature, or 
tu tile members of this House, my po
sition upon this matter. I am not op
posed and would not oppose a bill j[ it 
wer2 pn~sented in the proper form in 
ord,'1' that eaeh and all of us might be 
properly protected; but I do claim that 
Ole present bill is unjust to the sma:! 
manufacturer and the small lumber
nwn at the present time. I do not feel 
at this late day that a bill which would 
be ~at;sfact()ry to all of Hi) could be 
n,asf'nably affected. I believe that if a 
b:lI ,\'ere to be presented s0mewhat in 
the form which Ilas been lleretofore 
su"gebted, to the effect that the E,m
l'l~yee might assume one-third of the 

tle time to mef~t each other along th~ 
line of some proposed amendments 
which were spoken of, yesterday, that 
,ye can arrive at some faIr conclusion, 
somet:lin;;' that will be fail" to th~ 

working men o[ the fitate and fair also 
to the Emvloyers, both large and small 
ones; and I hope this motion will pre
vaiL 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: lVIr. Speak
er, as you all know, tile Socialist vote 
has been incre,asing in this country for 
the last few years in geometrical ratio. 
'Vhen a bill like this comes up which 
50,000 la bUIers are looking anxiously 
le,l' it is well to take heed and not by 
llny snap judgment destroy it. Ther'} 
is at this tilne great unrest, and if you 
don't give W8Y ---

_\.t this point the Senate carne in an(l, 
a joint con\'ention ,vas formed, 

In Joint Convention. 
responsibility and the employee might (The President of the Senate in tho 
one-third and tile state the other third, Chclir,) 
it might he satisfactory to aiL But as THlC PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE: 
£IT referring this matter now to :'l com- It seems appropriate to the members of 
mittee of conference, I must strenuous- the convention that at the beginning of 
Iy ooject, and I hop'" t:1at the motion this duty which we have gathered to 
(,1' the g€uUeman frotH Caribou (Mr. perfOl'n1 some suggestion should be made 
Irvjng) '\yi1l not prevail. by the presiding officers -as to the new 

Mr. ,VHEELEH of Paris: Mr. duties that are now to be ,performed by 
Spea],er, I feel that I want to express you, ,\'e are entering upon anew class 
my sympHthy to this bill when I say of duties ,that have ,not before been in
thJ t all reasonable men may not be cumbent upon us. ,Ye now meet not a.s 
2tle to take the same ground upon members of the Legislature in the or
n is bill, but certainly all reasonabl" din"r sense of tllat term but as members 
r,1(n and all mE'n ougt: to be able anj of:1. court; :1.n,1 the Ch'air desires to call 
willillT_' to met each othor i'l oonfer- attention of .the memhcrs 'of the con
eM e, bcc'ause it is possible that a c,nrt- vention to the fact that in these pr,o
premise measure out of all these bEL., ceedings now to be h"-<1, you, as mem
rl'hV be brought forth durill~' the last hers of this convention, are in fact the 
(\:c y', of this L(gislatllre. It corlainly :s 
oo.,t too late, even at this time, to do- members of the jury in this COUl,t; and 
~ustice by the \\'orking !ne:l and th3 certain things 'which haye been pprfectly 
~\'orki!1g people of tllis State who bave proper during Y'0ur duties of this ses
~ rIght to expect and do expect from sion, as members of the Leg-islatUI'0, are 
:111 parties in this State in their plat- no longcr proper during the tri'al ,of these 
fOl'ffiS that leg'iski.tion -along this line c~se~. It is no more prover ,for I)erSOns 

will be enacted. Se, that this motion of outside of the Legislature to confer wioth 
the !,;cnllernan from Caribou CYir. Irv- you person,,-lly about these cases ,while 
ing) presents to the House the preeise they are un,]er consider-ation than it 
<;u~stion \yhich T ,vas seeking tu PTf.:'- ,vould be proper for them to confer with 
sent to the House, yesterday, ,-.-he"! yon or eliscuss tile case,s with you if you 
t1ds Hmlse was so nnwillmg to hd- were members of a jury in court. 
j<lUrn. I b01iev(' if we can h:tve a lit - The Chair prepents ·this suggestion now 
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for the consideration ,both of members 
of the convention and 'of ,persons, out
side the ,convention, It is the desire of 
the presidi,ng officers that members of 
the convention and persons in the ,hall 
will kindl,y refrain from smoking during 
the ,sessi'on of 'this convention, and that 
nO<) perso'ns other than the members of 
the ·convention 'and the officials, and 
press repre'sent,atives, be ·admitted in
<side of the chains amd the rails at the 
rear; and that persons in the rear who 
have been admi:tted by card will kindly 
refrain from all unnecessary conversa
tion during the proceedings. The Chair 
woa,nts to direct the attention' o.f mem
bers of the convention and all persons 
present to the fact that i,n these pro
ceedings it is ne-ces'sary that every mem
ber of the convention ,be able to hear 
every word sp'oken by each witness and 
by counsel, and that will be impossible 
unless ,the most absolute ,stillness ca,n 
be maintained throughout this room. 

The secretary of the convention will 
now read the resolve under which the 
convention has met, 

(The ,secretary then read the resolve 
in favor of the ado'p:tion of an address 
to the Governor for the removal of J,ohn 
VV. Ballou, slleriff of the county of Saga
cahoc.) 

THE PRESIDENT: Does the attorney 
genel'al desire to enter the a'9pearance 
for the state ? 

ATTORNEY GENEHAL W'ILSON: I 
wish to state at this time just. why I 
ha.ppen to be here: and while the order 
which was passed by both branches di
rected the aUor,ney general to 'appear and 
cond uct the pro,ceedings for the St'a te, I 
do not understand that the State itself 
is a party to ,these pI'oceedings. I ·have 
assumed that what ,both branches of the 
Legislature inten'ded by this order was 
that the attorney general shoulD. sug
gest such evidence as was in the pos
sessi'on 'of the Legislature, in a regular 
and orderly manner, in orde·r that it 
might be 'spread upon its records, anu 
such other infoOrmation a~ ca:me to our 
notice through our inquiries in the brief 
time that has been 'allotted to us t'o m,ake 
'pre para Uon. So that I do not under
stand ,that my name is to be placed in 
appearance llere 'as representing the State 
itself; and with me I would like to have 
appear on record as associ'ates, Brothers 

B. F, Cleaves o.f Biddeford, and E. C. 
Plummer ,of Bath. 

THE PRESIDENT: The secretary will 
make the record accordrngly. 
~1R. PATTANGALL: Mr. President, 

the .secretary will enter 'as ,appearing for 
Mr. John .V. Ballou myself, and Brother 
Frank 'V. Staples of Bath. 

THE PRESIDENT: The secretary will 
make the record accordingly. The sec
retary will now read the rules govern
ing the proceedings. 

The secretary then read the report of 
the committee, as follows: 

The committee appointed by both 
bra!nches of ,the Legislature to formul,ate 
rules of procedure in the matter o,f 
adoption '0 E an address to the Governor 
for the rEmo\'al of John 'V, Ballou, sher
iff of the county of Sagad'ahoc, submit 
the ,f,ollowing rules: 

First-FaT the ,purpose of gra'nting a 
joint hearing agreeably to a vote of the 
t wobr'anches of the Legisla'ture, they 
will meet in joint convention in the hall 
of the House ,of RepresentaUves on -
at 9,30 'o'clock ill' the forenoo'n. 

Second-The President of the Senate 
shall preside in convention and in 'his 
absence, 'or with his ,consent, the Speak
er of the I-louse may preside. Both, 
when pre,sent, shall hear and determine 
the questions of ,the admissibility oOf
testimony a'nd any other questions of 
law that 'fn'ay anse, ana their judgme,nt 
given hy the one presiding. or by the 
other, at his request, shall be final and 
not subject to appeal. 

Third-The petitioners may be heard by 
c,ounsel and witnesses, State shall be 
represented by ,the attorney general and 
assist'ants and the respondent by him
self and by counsel and witnesses. 

Fourth-The same rules of evidence 
shall govern as in the trial of civil ac
tions in the Supreme Judicial ,Court. 
All depositions shall be' taken ·forthwHh 
but no depOSition shall ,be admitted un
less it is ,shown that the deponent is un
able to be 'present. The presiding offi
cers shall decide all questi'ons of the ad
missibility of evidence, 'procedure, prac
,tice and plea'ding, and .from decisions 
given, in the manner provided in Rule 
Second, tt.ereshall be no ,appeaL 

Fifth-No d"bate whatever shall be 'ad
mitted in the convention. 

Sixth-No motion shall be submitted 
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or entertained exeppt to >take a recess to 
a time certain or to dissoh"e the con
vention when such motion shall be de
cided without debate. 

Seven.th-,No persons shall be ailmittprl 
to ,the fioor of the House except mcm
,bers of the ('ol1vcntion, counsel, wit
nesses, reporters of the press. the 'offi
eers of both branches, ('xcC'pt by order 
of the President of ,the Sl'nate or the 
Speaker of the House. 

THE PRESIDENT: I" the attorney 
general ready to open for the propo
nents? 

ATTORNEY GEKERAL WILSON: 

as to what he is to meet. I do not make 
this suggestion ,yith any idea of causing 
delay. The case came on quickly. I had 
filed in \-\'riting ""ith the attorney gen
eral a request for ."iuch specifications in 
the case of Sheriff Moulton, in which 
ease I an1 retained, and, ihis morning, 
received a very proper reply from him, 
so far as he "\vas concerned, -whicll sub
stantially was that he had no authority 
to add or subtl'aet from the \varding 
of the l'Psol \'e, and comnlUllicateu his 
Vie\VR to me, as he stated, in order that 
I migllt take such steps as I deemed 
proper to procure specifications. 

Kow I think as a matter of fnirness 
think, Mr. President, that there are and justice, aside from the legal prop
some pleadings necessary by the defence osition, it ,yill appeal to you and "p
at this time. peal to this joint convention that the 

Mr. PATTANGALL: :\[1'. President, at charges should be mane as definite as 
this time and at this, the first oppor- possible in order that they may he def
tunity that cOUlmel for the defence has initdy met; and as a legal matter I do 
had, of course, to he heard before either not think tllere can be any question but 
body of the Legislature or before the that in any court-and this body now 
convention, \ve desire to present to you 
and to this convention a request for 
specifications of the charges against 
John W. Ballou, and call attention to 
the fact that the charges are so general 
in their nature as to make it impossible 
for us fairly and rpasonably to prepare 
a defence. 

Under this resolve John 'Y. Ballou is 
charged with wilfully and corruptly re
fusing or neglecting to perform the du
ties required of him as "uch sheriff by 
Section G9 of Chapter 29 of the Reviilcd 
Statutes of this State, as amended, and 
particularly his duty as such sheriff in 
the enforcemC'nt of the law against tile 
illegal sale of intoxicating liquor and 
keeping of drinking houses or tippllng 
shops. 

It seems to us that those allegations 
should be made specific as to dates, as 
to places, specific enough so that .Tolln 
W. Ballou and his counsel would have 
an opportunity to prepare themselves 
to meet the charges. 

If you, Mr. President, and tho gen
tlemen of the convention will examine 
the records of every similar case tried 
in th" State of Maine you will find that 
in each case definite and specific charges 
of definite and specific acts have been 
spread upon your records so that full 
and fair notice has been given in each 
case to tlw party meeting the charges 

constitutes perhnps the highest court 
that can assemble in the State of :\1aine 
-any chnl'ges made against a 111all for 
mi~con<luct, malfea8ance or non-feasance 
in office should bE' made definite. 

If the President of the cOlwention 
feels that we should do it, and will 
grant liS a fe\y mOlnents to do so, \ve 
\\'ill file in "7iting our suggestiOl1R in 
that rpspect in order that they may go 
upon the record. At any I'ate, we do ne
sire entering upon the record at this 
time a formal protest on the part of 
Jolin ,V. Ballou, hy hif) counsel, against 
proceeding in this hearing until def
inite and specific charges are framed by 
this conv0ntion in order that 'vo may 
knoy\,T \v11at \y(? have to n1eet. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: I 
<10 not know, Mr. Presirlpnt. that thi~ 

may require any special reply from the 
attorney general. It is obviou,; that this 
so-called court here is one of a peculiar 
character. In the first place, it orig
inates the procpeding-s itself; and it is, 
of coursE', itself the judge of how formal 
the cause,; ,;hall be that it is required 
by the Constitution to spread upon its 
record. 

Now in Olll' mother state of Massachu
setts wllE'n they proceed against a public 
official to bo removed by address, it is 
not require(1 that any causes vvhat~o

ever shall be assigned or spread upon 
tile ,records of either House; and so far 
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as our reply to my Brother Pattangall's 
requf'st iA concerned, it ,vas perfectly 
apparent that the attorney general had 
no authority to make any specifications 
or changes in the resolve that had been 
adopted by both branches of the Legis
lature. So that, so far a~ counsel is con
"erned, we do not feel that it is up to 
us to make ~uggestions in regard to the 
request that counsel for the defence 
makes at this time. I think that is en
tirely a mattel' within the control of the 
two branches of the I~egislature, as to 
how far t1H'Y feel it is necessal'y for 
them to go in setting forth in particular 
the specific breaches of his duty in a 
statute of this kind. It of course cov
ers acts by the sheriff of a general na
ture, and as ho is not charged here with 
any specific act there cannot be any 
one specific act which would be suffi
cient. 

'1'h8 PRESIDENT: The reqnest of 
~fr. Pattangall will be entered upon tl1e 
record. The presiding officers feel that 
the convention has no authority to 
change the allegations in the resolve in 
any respect. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Or, ~lr, President, 
that the convention would be justified, 
if not in amending the resolve, in hav
ing specificatiol1R dra\vn to \vhich the 
respondent-or perhaps not the respond
ent, but to which :\11'. Ballou would not 
plead, but which would gi\'e full notice 
of the specif.c charges to be met. 

The PRESIDJ<JNT: The presiding of
ficers: feel that the convention has no 
authority to require that, but will state 
that i; in the course of the proceedings 
anything develops that is a ,mrprise to 
counsel for the defence reasonable time 
will lJe granted by the presiding officers 
for them to prepare for such. 

Mr. PAT~L\:'i'GALL: And the presid
ing officers \vi1l have put on the record 
the protpst of counsel against proceed
ing under these conditions? 

The PRESIDENT: Certainly. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: If 
I understand, pleadings are now entered, 
and a general denial may be entered. 

Mr, PATTANGALL: general denial 
may be entered. 

The PRESIDEX'l': Is the attorney 
general now ready to proceed? 

MR. PLFMMgR: .:\11'. President and 
gentlemen of this honorahle court; the 

solemnity of th;;:; occasion where a man 
of many ye[tr;3 and ill'any friends, hold
ing' one of the most ancie'nt and reRpOl1-
sible IH)SoitiollS kno,,",'l1 to our jurispru
df'I1ce is lH'ught hefore this hig-hest trI
hunal {l[ our commol1weal,th to exp!rain 
to them, if you ]llease, why it has been 
thOllght neccssary for them to bring him 
before them under a call, if you please, 
,,'hi('h in effect charges negligence a'nd 
a failure to comply with the solemn oath 
of his officE', is an occasio'n that 111USt 

iIl1pre..;s upon all, 'and its far-re'[i,ching 
C'onf3equence~ 111USt in1press us all, for 
1 sulJmit we all understand that in a 
measure thp State of Maine is on trial, 
if you pI8",se, before the public, as to 
wht'tlwr her officials shall be compelled 
to perf.orn1 her nUlndatE's specifically nnd 
clearly set [orth in her public laws. 

,Briefly stated, tlle complaint is that 
J ol1n 'Y. Ballou, "\vho is now holding the 
nffi<--e of shC'riff for the 'county of Saga
,Llhot', :mel who has heW such office 
continuously since th€' first day of Jan-
1 l:ll' y, .\. D. 191~, wilfully or ,corruptly 
rC'fu:-:cs or npglects t,o perform Itbe du
ties requirerl 0 f him as such ,sheriff by 
section [;0 of chapter 29 of the Revised 
Statutes of this Stale, -as amended, etc. 
The proceeding which has resulted in his 
a])l)enr<l·l1C'(' h{'re is founded 'On secti,on 
1i I'e of "rtiele nine of the cons:titution of 
nul' State, which provides that "Every 
pCl"~on hrjlding any ciyj} offiec under this 
Rl:lle may be removed by impe-achment 
fill" misdl'meanor in officE', and eycry 
}1<'rS011 holding any uffice may be removec1 
lJ~' the Governor with the advice of the 
('ollncil, on the a(}clr('ls~ of both branches 
()f the LegL-dature,·' 

.\nd U1e law which is referred to in the 
[')],111 "\vhicll has brought these proceed
ings ])pfore Ydll, the section cited there 
reads as follows: "Sheriffs and their
dppntics and county attorneys shall dili
gently a nll faithfully inquire into a I] 
\Tiolations 'of law within ,their respecthrp 
C'()unijes, a nu instituie pro'ceedings In 
ease of violation or supposed Yiolations 
{If law, '<1",1 partiCUlarly the law againJt 
the illegal sale of intoxicating liquor and 
the keC'ping of drinking houses and tip
pling shops, gambling 'houses or places 
and houses of ill fame, "i,ther by prompt
ly entering a complaint before a mag
istrate and exe,cuting ",varpants issued 
thereon, or by furnishing the county 8.1-
torncy promptly and without delay with 
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the names of alleged offenders and the 
'vitnesses.' , 

In VIew of the im'portancc of the ac
tion which you, gentlemen, are about to 
take, I shall endeavor to present with 
some particul'arity and as much clear
ness as possible the evidence 'which we 
propose to present for your eonsld~r~. 
tion, in 'Order that you may know fhe 
purpose and ,bearing of every piece of 
evidence as it Is presented; and, fur
thermore, that the gentlemen \vho 'ap
pear on the other side in this case may 
fuIly be 'a ware and be fuIly informed of 
the evidence ''111(1 what they will be re
quired to meet. 

Of course it is unnet"es~ary for me to 
define the language used in this statute 
referred to in the reso\\'8, the worcb 
"diligently and f'aithfuIly inquire," the 
words "diligently an'll .fai,thfully inquire," 
'as all attorneys here know, have been 
use,l in the oath of grand jurors ,sinl'c 
the ,conlmoll-law ('xisted: but this statute 
go('s fur:lher than the requirement of :he 
grarHl jurors, and requires that he shall 
"diligently and faithfully inquire into all 
violations of 1 a,,", an(l particularly the 
hnv against the illC'gal ~ale of intoxi
cating liquors." POI' the beJ1c:fit of th08(' 
\vho have nut perhaps .studied the legal 
definitins of th0s(' 'worcl~, J might use 
thb definition of "(lili.g(-,~lltly" as one ap
pruyed by the cout',t: "Diligently illf]llin" 

means .such inquir~y as a 111<1n of ordinary 
J)!'u{lence \vhu ut'sirP'(1 to knov.' the truth 
would make." So that throughout tlwee 
proceedings we all must benr in mind the 
fact that the sheriff's office is HOlt one 
of negative <.lutie's, but that there are 
posirtive, aggrpssiyp dutips to be p'2r

formed, and the testin1011Y \\"11ic11 ~\''.' 

shall offer to submit to ,"au will ,be of
r"red for the purpose of showing that 
there has not lJeen this active {'ompli
"n~e Vllth the st'Mute; that the duties 
Virhich have been understoou for a long 
time, but whieh the LegisLtture in its 
'wisdom crystallized in HJO:>, apparently 
bee·{use of a public cl2man(1 :that this 
specifIc requirement he made in la"w, spe
.ciilcally crystallized these demands so 
that the sheriffs should know thoat a spc-
cial duty was imposed upon them in the 
enforcement of the liquor iaws; that he 
must diligently and faithfully inquire, 
~ll1d 'that he must promptly enter com
plaints before moagistrates, and that he 

must get the names of the offender and 
the "\vitnesses necpssary to convict, :and 
]oay thorn before the proper authorities. 
Such was the law, and of course that 
law is presumably known to the sheriff. 

In addition to th.'lt, as Y'Oll all know, 
the highest executive officer 'Of this State, 
the man who is the superior of the ,sher
iffs as executive officers 'here, in his in
auguration, which wehaye a right to 
presume <-,'amp to the knowledge of this 
Jnan, f'vedfically declarE'd for the nn_ 
foreement of the liquor law, and I sub
mit gave such notice as CQuld not be 
misunderstood, that officers must do their 
duty 'or take the consequences. 

No'\', with those general ,pr,opositions 
which a,·c· matters of common knowledge 
I submit the following .as some of the 
detailed evidence which we shall pre
sent. 

First, we shall show you Ithe record of 
the payers of retail liquor license taxes 
in the city of Bath, for the "ounty of 
Sagadahol', during the current year; and 
we s'hall show that these taxes, these 
lists ,,"'Pro 0XanlJ-;ec1 \viUlin a few days 
and that thev show tile pn"scnt ,situation 
there, show some 4~! licenses hold in that 
IHtJo county, show some :1~ held in the 
little city of Bath, a city of between 
81)00 ana !JOOO inho hitn.nts an<.l a'bout 2400 
rc\gh-:terec1 \'oh'rs; then 've ,shall show 
that these lic(;n::.~e;-;, many of them, are 
'llClc1 I)).' n1C'11 or ~\-'ere helll. by men dur
ing rihe period ('overp(l by this resolve, 
that is, were held by mcn between Jan
uary 1st. 1913, and t'he date of this re
solve, \Vl're hpl(1 lJy lTI<?ll \vh'o were noto
rious liquol' sellers, and vvho had no 
other visible means of support, and 
whose names have been re:-liuents upon 
the calendar ,md the docket of the su
preme court fGr years; and \\'e ,s'hall show 
that that is a notice ,such as a man 
who, in t.he language ·of the la,\v, desir
ing honeslly ,to as,certain the facts, would 

ha ve T.al,en action on; ,ve shall show 
that during that same period, be
tween Jan. 1, 1913 and the time of thi~ 
resolve, that the police on several oc
casions took occasion to see that the 
liquor law was enforced; but we shall 
f<how by the judge of the court that 
no complaints, no witnesses, no mat
ters leading up to the prosecution 01 
these violators of law was taken by 
the sheriff or his deputies, 
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\Ve shall show you, gentlemen, tha1 open store without the door being 
0']. Center street, a street which lead. locked, one of the most notorious rum 
from the sheriff's office to the post, sellers we ever had, one Joseph Fut
o1lice, the street down which the sil"r tel', had a five-galion keg of whisky 
iff travels every day, that on his IeI' on a box and was drawing it off in
hand as he came down the street 1- to bottles, and that was on Center 
had to pass the place of one of the street, the street leading from the' 
most notorious rum sellers that Bath sheriff's office to the postoffice. 
ever had, a man from whom witlm V\'e shall also, when this is com
four months a seizure of two jiggel pleted, with the permission of thi:, 
loads of liquor had been tal{en, body and for the sole purpose o. 
m3.n who in January of this ye3.r iI showing the intent, offer to present to 
the supreme court of the count) this court judge of the municipal 
plead guilty and took the penalty fo court, the present judge and the man 
violating the law; and yet during thl who preceeded him up to August last, 
period from Jan. 1, 1913 with suC'h with the records of that court, show
netiC'e as there was in this act of his ing that during the previous two 
pleading guilty and paying a fine, years there has been no complaint 
that man continued in business in this made by the sheriff's office; although 
same street until another seizure of we shall show that a year ago last 
his place was made; and until such October, and we shall offer an attest
occasion arose ths t further action ed copy of the record of the city of 
was taken, and what I refer to is that Bath, that the occasion became such 
one of Bath's most prominent citizen;; that the city government passed a 
whom we shall have here and whom special resolve instructing the mar
we have here-we shall show that l1(c shal and the police to take cognizance 
l'ealizing the vile conditions so fat· "c, of the violations of the liquor law, 
the liquor law was concerned, forrnu- and proc8,,,<1 to "clean up the city," as 
latcd a platform, and we han' it 11(l'( the, expression was in the resolve; and 
as it appeared in the public print. 1 ha t the police for a time did pro
wlcich platform was practically "um- ,'oed under various searches and seiz
llriHed solely of a promise' to StOI' nres with plenty of results, but that 
What he designated to be the \"iek still no action was taken by the sher
open conditions anel to stop the ill('- iff or his deputies. 
gal sale of liquor in tho cil:; of Balh, Therefore, we submit that when 
'rhat platform was presented an,[ i, that evidence is taken and when that 
waH pUbliC"hed in the pulJlic pdnl OJ is before you you will realize whetiH'l 
Feb. 21 of this year, and slill no '\C- or not the oath which the sheriff hal 
tion was taken by the sheriff, an(l taken to diligently and faithfully in
stil! no complaints were mal,e ane: quire, has been complied with, An, 
nothing done to enforce this l8w. \Vc tlwl'efore I feel that we all, because 
Rhall show that at about this samr' we are in 'l criminal court and we aI" 
time another prominent eiti7.cn, "not even in a civil court-this is a 
man whose voice will be heard in this peculiar proceeding and we are all in
case describing' the situation in 1118t teres ted in seeing the good name of 
city, in regard to the violation of th(' our commonwealth vindics ted. As yOU 
liquor laws, anel that appeared in tlw listen to the testimony 'we ask th"t 
public print, and the paper is hl'r0. c you all keep in mind these words, that 
paper regularly hken by thc shC'l'if[ the sheriff shall "diligentl,' "nd faith
of this county; and stilI no action fully inquire," and that through it ai' 
was taken. we may continue to see the figure of 

\Yo shall show by witne~sE's wh,' our mother State standing with rigi,l 
have been into these places withiI' arm pointing straight down the broad 
the past three months, the time ('o\'-- highway which she has commanded 
ered by this resolve, the open and her servants to follow. 
brazen way in which this liquor traf - vYe will now call our witnesses. 
fic was conducted; we shall show sPP- Witnesses for the Government call-
cific instances, for instance, one in an ed and sworn. 
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Mr. CHARLES E. O,\VEN, having "ice president, John C. 'Wakefield treas
been duly sworn, testified as follows: urer; A. Hallett & Company, 70 Front 

Examination by Mr. Plummer. street, Fred C. Cox treasurer; Hartleb 
Q. ,\Vhat is your full name'! .A. & Cheltra-that is a wholesale dealers' 

Charles E. Owen. malt license. Mrs. Gertrude Hobbs, 146-

O. Where do you reside? A. ,\Va.. 148 Main street; Iron \V ol'l<ers' ~ssocia
tion, ::\105es Sweet president, John H. Mc-

ten'ille, Maine. Mann secretary-treasurer, F. B. Ander-
Q. Whether or not you have with- son and Ueorge Pattell, connected, and 

in the past three months visited the that is 769 \Vashington street; N. 1". 
internal revenue office at Portsmouth Jackson, 14 Ville street; 'V. M. Levitt, 
and examined the records there of the 11 CentCl' street; Joseph Len', 150 Com
payment for taxes for retail liouor mercial street; Holan O. Lewis, Harbor 
dealers for the county of Sagadahoc '! 
A. I have. 

Q. Have you an examined copy of 
such records with you? A. I have. 

Q. At what date did you examine 
and verify that copy? A. I examined 
this copy of March 17th, and alsu 
again the day before yesterday and 
yesterday. 

Q. March 17th of this year? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Now if the Presi
dent please, of course it is under
stood that in offering this list we do 
not rely upon that as proof, and of 
course we have the complete list, al
though we understand that drugg'ist" 
who have certain standard proprie
tary Inedicines, have to have this 
license, and that is why a complete 
record is here. 

Q. \ViII you read the names of such 
men of Bath as you find by the record 
have a retail liquor dealers' license? 

A. And the retail malt dealers' licenses 

View hotel; E J. Lyons & Company, 'i 

Ferry street; Mrs. Charles P. Lynch, 
Edward J. Lyons; Le"wis J. O'Brien, 
Ferry Btl'eet, COlu111bia hotel; John 
O'Brien, 70 Center street; Owl Associates' 
Club, 145 Front street; Earl C. Leydon 
secretary, J. Fred Cothean, Edwanl T. 
'\Vhitehouse, John Burgess, Edwin J. 
Lee, committee; H. H. Perry, 136 Com
lTlel'cial street; Joe A. Perl'Y, 10 Front 
street; Sagadaho(; ClulJ, 46 Front street. 
C. F. Magoon president. ~\.. G. Page vice 
president, C. H. Donnell secretary-treas
urer, C. C. Skinner steward; Hobert ':3il
by, 252 \Vater street; Suffolk Club, a:l 

Front street, Charles Cheltra president, 
H. l\L Hartleb treasurer, Charles Mc
Dougall steward; L. B. Swett Company, 
182 \Vashington street; L. B. Swett Com
pany, 160 Front street, L. B. Swett pro
prietor; \V. L. Temple, 120 Front street; 
D. H. Varner, 2 King street; \Vebber 
Drug Company, 94 Front street, M. O. 
"Webber proprietor. That completes the 
list. 

also? Q. K ow will you state \\'11 a t is the to-
Q. I wish you \\'ould read just the re- tal number of licenses as indicated 

tail liquor dealers. there? A. I have given yon only the 1'8-
A. Alpha Club, 122 Front street, \Vil- tail licluor dealers. The total number or 

liam L. \Vhitney director, '1'. 'Y. Marks licenses is 43. That includes the retail 
president, F. B. Hackett secretary; Mary ml1.lt liquor dealers' tax and also the 
E. Belcher, 140 \Vater street; Patrick M. wholesale malt liquor dealers' tax; there 
Conley, 12 Front street; James De\'ise, are seven retail malt liquor dealers and 
150 Commercial street; Gertrude David- two wholesale malt dealers and 32 retail 
son, 136-138 Commercial stre(;t; D. T. liquor dealers. 
Dougherty, 27 Center street; F:lks Club, Q. How many of these licenses are out-
9 Lombard street, H. M. Hallett, \V. P. side of the city of Bath? A. Two. 
Leyden, F. P. Torrey, I-I. S. Harris, Q. vVhere are they located? A. At 
house committee; Josepil C. leooter, 65]; Phippsburg and Richmond, one eacn. 
Center street; Forresters' J\ssociation, 46 Q. Xow on that list which you have do 
Front street, Albert J. Gallant steward. you find the name of John O'Brien, Cen
G. H. Johnson treasurer, James Patten, tel' street? A. Yes, sir. 
Aldrew Kingsbury, ;";'cil lVlcQuern; John Q. Is the number given? A. Seventy 
Gannon, 4 Main street; Grand Orient Mu- Center street. 
tual Benefit Association Club, Harry Q. Do you find the name of Joseph 
Hodgkins president, Albert A. Grass Footer? A. Yes, sir, 651 Center street. 
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Q. D. II. Varney, I thought you rea(l it 
Varner'? ..A. It 'was On the buok <1;-:; U. 
H. Varner. 

Q. Can )-ou, without going into de
tails of the conversation, give the sub
stance of the n'sult of their examina

Q. ,Ylmt is tIle number'? .\. Two tion at Bath, two weeks ago? ,\. 
I{ing street. '\Th.r. anything I "'ould give ,,,,oula 

Q. And (10 you fin(l tIle Wl)n<' of ,Vil- llC of any valuc. 'rllOse men can be 
braham Levitt? ,\. \\'. :'II. Lc\-itt, Jl called up to give their own statements. 

(2. As a matter of fact did not Mr. Center street. 

Q. Do you find the name .John Gan, 
nun? .. A . .101111 Gunnon, 4 ::\1ain street. 

Q. Do you lind the name of \\'iIliam 
J. O'Brien'! A. Lewis J.-llO, ,YilIiam J. 

Q. ,Vhat i" the number'! 
street, Columbia hotel. 

.. A. ji"'crJ'Y 

EnlPry or Mr. Berry, or both of them, 
make a trip to Bath within two or 
three weeks and in a general way l'f'

port that the conditions were good 
there? A. I never heard them re
port that conditions W8re good there. 

Q. \Yhat did they say about it? A. 

Q_ Harbor \'iew': A. Harbor Yie\\,- As I re111cmlJer their conversation, the 
openness ,vas not such as it had been 
lJreviously. on account of a certain 

Q. \Yhere is it 10cat~Ll? "\. The loca- local stir that there was. 
tion is tile Harbor View hotel. 

tlll' tax is paid by Roland O. Lewis. 

Q. Do you iil"l one 1'1'1'1'0' or :'IIc.\ulilIe 
at 2 \tine stl'eei'! .A. H. 11. l'en'y, ]:Jti 
Commercial street. 

Q. Do YOU iind Hllything at 2 \'ine 
~treet? ~\. J thinI\: then~ i.~ u Vine street. 

Q. Do YOLl tind any tIling at 10 Front 
street? ~\. Ten Fl'ont str('et-J DU .1\. 
Perry. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. P.1TTAXGALL. 
Q. Are you an office)' of the Ci\'ic 

League, 1\f1'. O'wf'n'? .A. Yi::s, sir, I am. 
Q . .And are YOU in all~Y 'way fanlilial' 

,vith the ''i'ork of its agents'? ..<\. Yes. 
sir. 

Q. Ho\\' rec('ntly ha\'(' any of your 
agents visit('d Bath for the purpose of 
making an actual examination of con
ditions therc '! A. I ,,,ill say '''ithi fl 
two weeks. 

Q. \\'hat agent -visited Bath wit'1-
in two wcpks? A. The supcrinten
dent. 

Q. IVill )'ou gi\-c his Ilame'? A. Dr. 
IV. F. Berry, and also Mr. Emery. 

Q. Ed. H. Emery? A. Ed. H. Em
ery. 

Q. Do yOU know what report if allY 
they made of the conditions in Bath 
after they mach, their visit there two 
,,'c(~I{s ago? 1\. I do not. 

Q. Have yoU had no conversation 
with either of them in regard to it? 
A. No, sir, I thinl, not. 

Q. And you have not any Imowledg,~ 
as to how they found conditions ther,," 
A. In a general way; I have hear(l 
thE'm talking among themselYes. 

Q. 'Ybether.t was on account of 
on8 thing or another, the impression 
they ga'-e yOU was that they found 
Eath reasonably well closed up, was 
it not? A. I do not think they rep
resented it in that way, but that there 
'''ere certain comlitions that made it 
impossible for them to do what they 
could do in other cities. 

Q. Rane you personally visitpd 
Dath this year? A. I have. 

Q. And how far back in the year, 
at ,,'hat tim'~? A. I have since the 
beginning of the year; I spent a Sun
dn y there. I could tell by referring to 
my note book. Possibly it was beforo 

the beginning of this year. No, it was 
on the 16tl1 day of February. 

Q. Of this year? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \\' ere any of your associates 

,yith )-OU at that time'! A. \'Ve were 
all there. 

Q. :\11'. Berry? A. 1\11'. Berry and 
::'Ill'. Emc!,)'. ,Ye spent Sunday there. 

Q. Is it since then that Mr. Berry 
nnd ::'Ill'. Emery ha\'e been there? A. 
Yes. sir. 

Q. Since that time? A. 
Q. 'l'hC'y are both here? 

arC-'. 

Yes, sir. 
A. 'l'hey 

Q. Do you know how many of th0 
licenses which YOU found credited to 
Bath are held by druggists? A. Iii,> 
not know. There are only seven drug
gists in the town. I looked that up, 
this morning. I think some of th') 
druggists do not hold a certificate. 

Q. Do you know how many are h31d 
by people who have not any connee-
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tion with the liquor business? A. 
cannot conceive of any of them hold
ing a retail tax. 

Q. Cannot you conceive of a drug
store having a United States license 
and not being in the liquor business? 
A. I excluded them. I thought Y0U 

meant all the other persons besides 
druggisU. 

Q. Is it not true that other p."~
sons other than druggists and liquor 
dealers hold malt liquor licenses? A. 
I do not know of any. 

Q. Do not the dealers in soft beer, 
Uno beer, etc., have to hold a Unitc<l 
States license? A. They are in the 
liquor business, I supposc. 

Q. Dut not in the contraband li
quor business, but cases where people 
are selling a form of beer, that is not 
hold to be contraband under the Maine 
law, and you find these people hold
ing some sort of a United States lI
cense? A. The malt liquor tax is re
quired of course of persons who 8e:1 
even one per cent. beer, but I thlnl;: 
we rarely find people holding a malt 
liquor tax who do not sell more than '1 

three per cent. beer. 
Q. You are more familiar with it 

than I am, but is it not a fact tbat 
there are in Maine people that do bus
iness openly without complaint, with
out anybody pretending that they are 
in an illegal business, who hold a 
Unitcd States license7 A. I think so. 

Q. Are there any such licenses SO 

far as you l{now among those you rp'1(1 
as hel<l in Dath? A. There are tw<) 
bottling houses in Bath. Each pay a 
malt ]i(lUor tax. One is a retaIler and 
the othE'r a wholesaler. 

Q "What office do you occupy in thJ 
Civic League, Mr. Owen? A. ::\Iy title 
is known as secretary. 

Q. And do you have charge in a large 
measure of the correspondence of the 
League? A. The superintendent at
tends to the correspondence more large
ly than I do. 

Q. Have you since the first of Jan
uary yourself or do you know of ~ny 
of the officials of the I~eague havmg 
since the first of January made any :om
plaint of the conditions in Bath to She;-
iff Ballou? A. I think not. I don t 
know of any. 

Q. Or any request in any respect re
garding an enforcement there? A. That 
is not our function. 

Q. Have you done that? A. I have 
not. 

Q. Do you know of it having been 
done by any of your officials? A. I do 
not. 

Q. You have known instances, have 
you not, of officers of your League going 
to different cities and there swearing 
out warrants against liquor dealers? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And presenting them to the offi
cers to serve? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you know of your officers hav
ing had any relations with Mr. Bal
lou since the first of January with re
gard to the service of warrants or the 
procuring of warrants? A. I have n'J 
knowledge. 

Q. In your investigation of Bath or 
your visit to Bath, this year, did yon 
come in contact with the s<leriff at all? 
A. I did not. 

Q. And so far as you know, did your 
association '! A. I do not kno,,,. 

Q. Can you tell the numbpr of linit
ed States licE'nses now held in the State 
of Maine? A. Not exactly. 

Q. Can you apPl'oximately'! A. Near
ly 1200, I should Hay. 

Q. Can you tell approximately the 
number held in the county of ICcnne
bee? A. No, sir. 

Q. Somewhcre lwar? A I could tell 
if I had the record. ,Vc ha\·" the rec
ords. 

Q. Have you the records here? A. I 
have a copy of the CiviC' League in my 
overcoat pocket. That would give the 
recent licenses published in the last is
sue. 

Q. ,Vould that give with fair ac
curacy the number held within the last 
month? A. Yes, sir. It was verified 
on the 17th of ,:.\Iarch. 

Q. ,Vould it take but a moment to 
get it? A. Do you wish me to go for it. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: If the President 
is willing. Brother Plummer suggests' 
that Mr. Owen might be excused while 
one of tho other witnesses testifies and 
then could return to the stand. 

The WITNESS: I undertook to put 
this memorandnm in my pocket, but I 
had so much other stuff, and thinking 
that it would not be called for, I did not 
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take it. Perhaps Mr. Emery may have 
a copy, Ol~ the superintendent n1ay have 
one. That will all come out. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: It will be pos
sible for you to procure one during the 
day, ;,vill it not? A. I aln not sure 
about that, witilout going home. 

Q. If it is pORsihle, will you let me 
know? A. 1 ('au I,] telephone and have 
our stenographer count up the numl)er 
if it is important. 

Q. If you can get a copy, you will 
let mp know? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. MI'. Owen, during the present year, 
llave you personally visited any of these 
places that hold licenses in Bath? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. And aside from the fact that you 
find them recorded as holding a liquor 
license, haye you any personal kn<nYI
edge of the condition of those places 
during the present year? A. I haye 
not given myself to that phase of the 
RubjPct at all. lVTy duty \vas to secure 
the list of tax-payers, not to investi
gate. 

Q. And you have made no investi
gation? A.. No, sir. 

",'ILBt'R C. OLIVER, having been 
duly sworn, testified as follows: 

Direct Examination by MI'. Plummer. 
Q. ,Vhat is your name? A. ,ViI bur 

C. Oliver. 
Q. And where do you reside? 

A. Bath, :\Iaine. 
Q. How long have you lived in Bath, 

Maine? A. Forty-two years. 
Q. ,Vhat is your business'? "\.. Gal

van iz(>1' of iron. 
Q. ,Yhere is your place located rela

tive to een leI' street in Bath? A. }Une 
is on the cornel' of 'Vater and \-"-ilh~ 

street, the next street south of Cent"r 
street. 

Q. ...,\ nd npproxilnately how far is your 
place of bu~iness from tl18 Footer place 
called tho Ram'? A. A thousand fO"'L, 
perhaps. or morc. 

Q. Ancl how far is your place from 
John O'Brien's so-called cafe? A. About 
the same diRtanCE'. 

Q. One of them is on one side of tlw 
street and the other On the other: 
A They are. 

Q. And they are both located on C,-'I1-
tel' street? A. rrhey are. 

Q. Do you know where John Gannon''l 
place is in nath<~ A. I do. 

Q. And where is that locatt'd? 
A. No. 4 Marion street. 

Q. Approximately how far if) ~hat 

from your place of business? A. An 
eighth of a mjJe. 

Q. Do you 1,noW where the Columbia 
hotel is? A. I do. 

Q. And that is located where? A. On 
Front street, corner of Front '1nd 
Ferry. 

Q. D you know whetller or not there 
is a bar in the Ferry street side of the 
hotd e: A, I think I do. Yes, sir. 

Q. And is there'? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Is there such a bar since the first 
of Januz,ry, 1B13? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,sinee tllat d'lte, January 1, 1913, 
hay,. you <3ntered the Footer place, call
ed ti18 R<1l11? A. I have not. 

Q. 1:;0 you hnow what the common 
l'("putatioll of the F'Ooter place is? 

!\II'. PATTANGALI~: Well, now, just 
a mOl11ent-I think I should object to 
that, Mr. President. 

The SPEAKER: The Presiding Ofl1-
(en; supPQse that one important part of 
tile inYPbtigation is tile matter of 
knowledgt' which mayor may not have 
reached the officer, the sheriff, who is 
!oere in answer to these proceedingc, 
and as sllO,,·ing such knowledge, if no
tcriety was sllfficiently great, it seems 
it \vauld have a bearing upon that 
question. If the Attorney General and 
hie, asc;istants can show that a place, 
such as he lUIS referred to, has a nato
ric.us reputation as being an open bar, 
we arc Il1clined to think that it can be 
shown f.-,r th" purpose of subscquently 
cnfJWc'ctin;:: that reputation with the 
chel'lrt', U3 to kno\vledge. 

'Mr. PATTAKGALL: And I suppose, 
~\[r. Sl,eaker, that thaL would-consid
ering t11at ti18 charges must 110cessari
Iy, Il1 order to be E;ustained, have been 
~'OICl.t'tllillg between January 1st and the 
pn'''''llt tlme-tllat \\ould need to have 
sordctldng 811O\\'n as to the character 
of the, place ciuring that period, because 
it will be ar'pGrent tiiat a place might 
H,C'fiuirc an unsuyory reputation and 
[loen ccase to be the sort of a place that 
it had heen originally said to be. It 
\\'ould Stem, to I:l.y tIle basis of the ev
idellel', that it. should first be; shown 
th" t this place was since the first of 
Tanuary occupied for the purposes of 
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selling liquor, and then the notoriety 
would of course be admissible and have 
evidential yalue as connecting the sher
iff with the knowledge of the place. 

The SPIBAKEH: The question. as \\e 
untiersLa,nd it no,,". liaS only been of 
tlli3 'period since the first of Jannary. 

Mr. PLeMMER: I am in entire ae-
cord with Bro. Pattangall. I was simply 
saving time, as I thought, but I rpcog
lliZt the propriety of proeeeriing exact
]:{ as if \\ c were in court, and I will do 
so. 

l'efLd the first one? A. The frc>llt room, 
on tile rig'h t. on the second floor of the 
]ll'en~isC's at 48 :Wront street. That w.as 
a gambling place. 

l.l. That \Vas used for what pur
Dm~r;s? "\. Gambling' purposes. 

q. ,Vlidher or n(,t you bad that 
cJ.eculed out',' A. I did. 

Q. vY);at is the next place that you 
spceifically described '! A. A part 0f 
the t!1ird noor of tile premises at No. 
112 Fronc street. 

Q. ,Vhat wns this plaec used for? 
A. riallibling. 

Q. ,Vhethcr or not you had tllat 
cl",aned (Jut: "\. I did. 

Q. \VII~t is the next place that you 
Lave' there';' A. Promises nt Ko. 151) 
Cc'mmerclal street. They had been con-

1\[r. PA'TTAKGALL: And during that \·ic·tcG. of selling liquor. I notified th", 
pE-rind of time. if you please. (''Vner of the propE-rty to get them out. 

'1~h~ .sPEr,\KEI~: rrhe Chair sustains 
the admissibility of tlle question, but 
sut;'gests that this matter of notoriety 
Inay lJaye some range, and it surE'ly 
should be a notoriety tll,lt is consider
able. 

Q. Did you get them out? A. I 
got the owner at that time out but I 
guess they changed hands. • 

Q. Is there any other place men
tioned there? A. '1'he street floor of :Mr. PL1~j)'1l\TER: No\\', aR T undl:'r- t 

"bnd it. we proceed and gCe the an- he premises at 65 1-2 Center street. 

The SF"'l:!""JAIZER: Tha,t is all the qUE~S
UOH E'Inbraeed, as 'ye understand no"v. 

(Question read by stenographer.) 
A. Yes. 

",weI' to tllat. '1'hat is :VII'. 1'·ooter. 
The SPI::AKE'H: Asl, llim \I'hat it is. Q. Now as to that place at G5 1-3 

if yO\} \vant to. Center street. what kind of a place is 
Q. Np\"r '''hat is that reDutution'? ~\. this? 

The rer,utation of a rumsl'llcr. n:~~' PATTAXGALL: That is th0 
Q. Do you k!lO\Y \vhethcl' or not n 

selzurp of intoxicating liquor has ,,(O('n Mr. PLuMMER: Xo\\' I want him 
w'lue 111 that rl,,('p (Of Footer's during to tell me what indications of the 
this presC'llt winter? A. 1\:0, I do not. character of that place he observed--

Q. 1 sllo\\' you a copy of the Bath during the past three months. 
D:otily Times, of Monday evening, A. 'Vhy. Inen going in and eomin~ 
:.YIareh 10, 1913, containing a letter sign- out. drinking men, that is all. 
ed by you [md d~scribing certain Q. ,Vere there any Signs of an:1 
plac(s. 'end I ask you if among' the legitimate business being carried on 
placpg described there you find this there? A. Why, drinking men going 
P00ter place called the Ham? A. I do. in and coming out-that is all the 

Q. Now when you gave that state- signs I could see. 
Hlent to the public as a place which Q. XOW can you say anything <1,:; 

was used for illt'gal sale of intoxicating to how great the notoriety of this 
liquors. Yil",t was the evidence that you place is a liquor selling place was? A. 
pORgessed as to its C'hracter'? A. This No. I don't know as I can. any moY't' 
is the evid.'nce. He had been con\'ict- than I kno\v that he has been conviC't
ed in the last court in Decpmber, and ed a number of times of selling li
Imid his fine. and I notified the owner quor. 
·of tile property that they must get Q. Now do you know whether or 
tI1Pn, out in 48 hours' time (.1' I would not that is commonly spoken of as 2-

carry DIy (widence before the grand rum shop? A. Yes. 
jury. Q. Do you know where the Wilbra-

Q. I netice four other places \\'hicll ham M. Leayitt place is in Bath? .\. 
yon particularly deSCribe. 'Nil! you I do. 
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wnether it is 11 or 9 Center street. I 
allyays supposed it was ~ but I have 

Q. 'Yhere is it? A. I don't knu '.~' 
heard it giv(~n here ns 11. 

Q. Now what business is ('arrie(1 ')Jl 

tht-°re, so far as you know'! 
• \1r. PATTANGALL: if he knows. 
Mr. PLlrNDn~R: Yes, if he kno",". 
A. 'Yell, I couldn't say any mor<, 

than they ha\'e had him before th" 
court once or twice for >;elling lique" 

Q. Do you I,no\\' of an,' other bu~
iness that is visil)le there '! .\. 1 do 
not. 

Q. Do you know what tlw gene!""! 
reputation of that place is as regards 
the sale of intoxicating liqllors'! A. 
Considered a rum shop. 

Q. Do yOU I{no\\' \I'here ])alm,".,' 
Varney occuies'? A. I do. 

Q. Ahout how far i>; th:lt pbce from 
yours? A. About a stone's thro,\,. 

Q. And do you ],now what bllsi
r"ess is carri('d on there" ,\. Ill' hol<l>3 
a l;nited States liquor license. 

Q. Do you I{no", Whether Or nnt 
he has been cOllvicted of rum sellin;:;": 
A. I thinl, so. I all1 not positi,'':'. 

Q. And do you kno'" what the geD
era 1 repllta ti(Jll of his vluce is as :t 

place \vhf'rr: intoxicating liquors n'Y',~ 

sold'? A. I think it is consirkrecl ;'. 
rum shop. 

Q. Now note that in your let: c:r 
published there YOU head it "li'irs~, 

instalment." Xow for th0 inform;1,· 
tion of this Honorable Body, \\'il! yOll 

state some of thc ocher placC'3 Om' 
.1'011 believe \\'cre r11m shops in Bath, 
at that j imp'! A. \\'hy, J don·t kno'.\' 
as there i.s-~hayl' I got to go on an·l 
jell all I kno\\' down there, or am [ 
here to defend those lc·ttcrs '! 

::\1r. PL[D1MER: You are here to 
give this body just the information 
they want. 

A. 'Yell, if I ma,' ask-I supposer1 
I was here to defend myself as far a~· 

writing those letters-I didn't suppo,~" 
I was here to go all over the count,' 
of Sagadahoc and hunt up eYidence for 
you. 

Mr. PLl~MMEH: ::'vIr. Oliv.,:,r, you 
are not here to defend yourself. You 
need no defence. You are here to 
give information. You have the in
formation and we want you to give it 
to the court. Do you know where 

'rim Me AuJif[C"s place is in Bath. A. 
I do. 

Q. How far is that approximately 
fron1 your place of businest) '! 

A. 011, a short distance up the 
street, saIne street . 

Q. 'Yhat is the reputation of th'lt 
placl' as to its ilusiness in regard to 
intoxicating liqllors" A. Rum shop. 

Q. Do you know 'where Mike Mc
Cormick's place is in Bath? A. I duo 

Q. 'VI/hat is that place reported to 
do as reganls the liquor law? A. I 
know nothing more, further than I 
know he holds a United States license. 

Q. And you don't know whether he 
has been before' the court or not·! A. 
I think so, but I am not positive, 

q. Xow do you know whether or 
not it has general reputation as '" 
plaee where liquor is sold? A. Yes, 
I should say it was. 

Q. Do you Imow "'here (he Earb"r 
View is? A. I do. 

Q. About how far is that from your 
place? A. A short distance from m,\' 
place of busint'ss, on the same street. 

MR. PL1:;\lMEH: Of course the Bo,ly 
will undcrsUlll(l that I bring out these 
facts as sh(}lwing 01(' opportunity which 
this ll1an hall to ;:;pe "\V!1at ~vas going on. 

Q. XO\Y, \\'11:1t i~ Llho r0}Hl,tation of the 
Hfi rbo1' ·View as a plac'e where liquor 1S 
sold? Q. They hold a '['Cnitei! States Ii
censp. 

Q. Do you know whether or not liquor 
seizures ha ye been lll'ade there within 
recent timof'? ~<\. Not since January 1st . 

Q. I-Io\v long 'hefd)rp that time do you 
kncHv of liquor Leing seized there, ap
proxirnately? .A. Per'haps t\VO months 
before that. 

Q. And do you know how much liquor 
was seizer! there that time? A. Oh, fifty 
or sixty gallons. 

q. Do you know whe('her it took two 
jiggers to haul it off? A. I think it did. 

Q. And now during any of these seiz
ures referre!l to, do you know of the 
sheriff or his deputy making any of those 
soizures? A. ~,o. 

Q. 'Will you state the date of the paper 
which contains your first instalment? 
A. ';'lar'ch 10, 1913. 

(Paper marked f'or identification "Strute 
Ex. 1.") 

Q. ,Y'hether or not during February of 
l.lis year you 'presented in the public 
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print a platform, as appears in tho Bath 
Daily Times of I· ebruary 14. 1913, rcfer
",ing to the condition 'of illegal sales or 
intoxicMing liquor in Bat'h- A. I did. 

MR. PI.l;:\D1ER: I will ,,"sk that the 
platform be read for this purpose, that 
it contains statements rcg'lrding the con
dition of the city a,s ne saw them at 
that time, anJ these statcrnents ·~vere 

given publicolliun in the Bath paper, 
which has, as ¥l8 shall show, as a cir
culation one ,copy to every registered 
V'o,ter in the city of B1th. So we offer 
this as suo\Ying his published statement 
of the notorious condition or the city at 
th"t time and we shal! ask that it be 
read. 

Q. \Vhile .tJnt paper is being exam
ined, I ask you whether or not a letter 
purporting to be Signed by you and ap
pe.lring in the Bath Daily Times of 
March 6th is your letter, and whether 
that is a correct print of wh':1;t you 
signed, A. It is. 

Q. I show you a copy of the Bath 
Daily 'i'imes of Saturday eVening, Feb
ruary 22nd, 191:3, 'which contains what 
purports to be a leHer of acceptance 
from you, and I asK you whether or not 
that letter is as you wrote it? A. It is. 

Q. \Vhile the eXlliminatioll. is procce<l
ing, I will a.:3k you ',,,hethel' or not the 
statements of fad, or stnWments a's of 
facts, con L'lined in those various con1-
munic·ations ,vere true? A. They 'wer;~. 

(Mr. PluD1'mer ihands paper to ~,.itness 

to read platform, and witness requests 
that Mr. Plummer read it.) 

TH1" SPR.\KER: Th"re is no objec
tion

l 
probably, to his re:Hling it. 

MR. PI. UM:\LRR: I will hel ve Bro. 
PaHang-all read it. 

,MR. l'ATTA:!"GALI.: No olljection to 
J3ro. Plummer re:lding it. I find on ex
amination of the phltform that there 
are t\vn f:tir1y bl'ief statements 'of alleg'ed 
fact. Practic:dly all 'the re~t of the 
platform st'ate,s Mr. \\r'i1bur C. Oliver's 
promises of What he will do if he is 
elected mayor. 

TH,£; SPRAKER: That, of course, is 
immateria1. 

::\1R. PATTANGALL: T thinl< perhaps 
Bro. PlulY!'meT and I can agrt'8 as to 
what sha 11 11<' introduced. 

(Consu1taUon betw~en ",Horneys.) 
MR. PL1TM,::\IER: Of course it is un

derstoo'd in filing these we simply file 

the parts referred to. The sections which 
we have 'agreed upon read as follows: 
"It is pretty generally known that Bath 
is 'wide open.''' In qUQ'tation ill'arks, thl~ 
"wi<le open." "Not for many years, ;r 
ever, has the law against disorderly 
houses, gam,bang places, 'and ,the salt~ of 
intoxicating liquors been so openly 'and 
flagrantly viOlated. QUite recently [the 
dale of the paper is ~'eb. 14th, this year] 
-(,luite recently a man from another 
city, who is said (0 have a chain of dis
reputable houses throug'h the State, has 
openeu such nil establishment here, and 
(here are many others. Some of them 
are vile bey'ond the limit of description 
permHtE'd in a newspaper; all of them 
are necessarily bad; and they are ruin
ing many of our young boys and girls. 
It is pOSSIble (hat the full extent to 
which these vices 'are carried on is not 
kno,wn to the pres("nt administration, but 
enough is known Ito it to call for at least 
a pretense of enforcement 'of the law. 
* * * There are at least fi ve such places 
open in Bath to<lay; several, if not all, 
of them have outrunners SOli-citing the 
patronage of young men 'and ,varnell.:' 
(State Ex. 2.) 

Q. Y'ou u~cd the expression, in Ithe 
opening parag:aph read that Bath is 
"wide open," the '1w ide open" being in 
quotation marks. Now will you tell this 
body the sense in which you used these' 
words? \\'hat did you mean by "wide 
open"? A. \Yhy, I meant that liquor 
was sold in some thirty-five or forty 
pJ.aces-I meant just as I said in that 
statement. 

Q. And how far did you car"y the 
meaning of "'wide open"-so ,that it was 
public knowledgc", you meant? A. I 
should say it ,vas. 

Q. You say "enough is known to call 
[or at 1(,",8,t a prdcnse of enforcing the 
law." ,Y'hat (},,(] you lY!ean by that? A. 
\\'hy, I mC:lllt thdt the administration, 
the mayor, had promised tho good peo
ple of Rllh, if he wa's elected that he 
would enforce the law, anel I found by 
personal inve;,;ti~ati'On that he h:tdn't 
done anything, an(1 it 'was worse than it 
,vas w}1('n he ,\-('nt into nfEcC'. 

Q. ,Vhen you say it was worse, 
what do you mean by that? A. 1 
mEan there was no liquor sold, there 
were more houses of iJl fame in Bath 
at that time than there was the pre-
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vious spring when he made his prom- short time before you made these 
ise. stet tements '? A. It was. 

Q. And when you say "that time' Q. You say "every person who can 
you mean the time of last February; buy a gallon of liquor and is disposed 
A. I do. to St,]] it is dOing so for Saturday 

Mr. PLUMMER: I will reall til<' night and Sunday's trade." vYhat did 
part agreed upon as it appears in YOll mean by that? A. 'l'hat is the 
Bath Daily Times, March 6, l~V. c(}mmon talk around the town. 
('State Ex. 3.) Q. You speak of one place that is 

"There are six houses of ill tam" leased for $80 and subleased for $100 
on our public streets, and as many :1, month, that would bring about $1:; 
more on our side streets. for a Ifgitimate business. vYhat place 

"There are eight dub", some a1''' was that? A. 136 Commercial street. 
nothing more than public rum shops. Q. And do you know what the busi-

"'l'here are 37 places where liqU01' is 
sold to anyone who has the price. 
Little boys 17 years of age drunk awl 
before the court; girls of the same agE 
staggering drunk on our streets; one 
staggered into my place of business a 
short time ago. Some mother's child, 
somebody's sister. 

"There are five gambling dcns on 
our public streets, the proprietors 
makmg deposits in the banks ever.,· 
MonrJay after running' them all d'l), 
Sunday and Sunday night; little chil
dren going without shoes and food to 
fatten their accounts, wives taking in 
washing to support these plaens; 
scores of young mcn diseased; fathers 
forsaking their homes to live in thes~ 
places; school boys nlaking thesf' 
places their headquarters. Every per
son who ean buy a gallon of IiqUOl' 

and is disposed to sell it, is rloing s' 
for Saturday night and Sunday', 
trade. Men are selling liquor fnr " 
living and allowing relatives to eli" 
in the poor house. One place is leaser' 
by the owner for $80, and the lessee 
sublds it for $100 a month; the same 
place for a legal business would bring 
about $lG' a month." 

Now are the statements that you 
presented in that letter true'? A. 
They were. 

Q. Y011 speak ()f little boys 17 
years of age drunk and before tIl" 
court. At ,,'hat time was that? this 
year'? A. I think so. 

Q. You speak of girls 
age staggering drunk in 
is that about the same 
eouldn't say just when. 

Q. But it was a 

of the snmc' 
thA streets
time? A. T 

compara tively 

noss there was? A. vVell, I never 
have visited it but it had the reputa
tion of being a house of ill fame. 1 
think the court records will show it 
was. 

:VII'. PLUl\IMER: I wouldn't have 
nAked the question if I didn't know 
that the records would support it. 

Q. I show you a copy of the Bath 
Times. dated March 4, 1913 (State Ex. 
4) and I read from it these lines tak
en from a letter which purported to 
be signed by you: "The vice condi
tions which I hoped to remedy still 
f'xist in Bath, and the need of a 
house-cleaning is as great today as i' 
was last week." And was that state
men t true? A. It was a t that time. 
:.+0R sir. 

Q. Your place of business· is \"E'ry 
nC'ar to the Maine Central Depot, isn't 
it? A. It is. 

Q. vVhether or not it is very neal 
to the Bath Iron Works? A. It is. 

Q. And approximately how many 
men are employed by the Bath Iron 
,Yorks A. I couldn't say at the pres
ent time. 

Q. A very large number? A. Four 
or five hundred. 

Q. And the men go and come by 
your place largely? A. 'l'hey do. 

Q. vVhat have you to say as to the 
condition of drunkenness in the ('ity 
as you have observed it during th" 
months of-say January and Februar,' 
of this year as compared with the 
previous year? A. Why, about the 
same. 

Q. vVithout mentioning specifically, 
whether or not you have during thi" 
year gonc to any of these placE'S and 
requested them not to sell liquor to 
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.any particular person that you 
named? A. I don't think I have this 
year. 

time has he been sheriff of the count.y 
of Sagadahoc? A. About all the time. 

Q. ThirtY-Six years, isn't it? A. 
Q. And about ho'", long ago was it 

that you did those things, if you did? 
A. 'Within a year. 

Somewhere along there, isn't it·! 
Q. SO that yOU have practically al

ways known him as the sheriff of your 
county? A. I have. Q. And will yoU tell this body tbi 

names of those places that you wel1t 
to and the names of the proprietor,', 
if you know them, so far as you now 
recollect? A. I went to John O'Bricn, 
I went to Joe Footer, I went to vViJ
liam O'Brien, I went to Dan ·Varner·
several others that I can't just recol
lect. 

Q .• And by William J. O'Brien vou 
mean the proprietor of the Colun;bi:t 
Hotel? A. I do. 

Q. Now will you tell this body hoy.' 
many places where by common re
pute, or from your own observation, 
you know liquor was sold, that the 
sheriff had to pass in going from the 
court hOuse to the post office, or did 
pass ordinarily? A. Three or four. 

Q. And will you name those place," ': 
A. John O'Brien, Joseph Footer, Wil
braham Lcavitt. 

Q. Is the Orient Club on that sam J 

Center street? .A.o Yes, sir, I forgot 
that. 

Q. vVhere is the Harbor Vicw Ho
tel relative to the postoffice? A. Oli, 
most directly across from the po..'t
·office. 

Q. 'Where is Tim McAuliffe's pl'l~e 

relative to the postoftice? A. Almo>": 
across from the postoffice. 

Q. Is there a sign marked "Cafe" 
displayed over the door of Jonn O'
Brien's place? A. I think there is. 

Q. During your lifetime have yOll 
ever seen anybody eat in that plac(,,' 
A. I have. 

Q. When? A. A year ago, I shoul,\ 
say. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Wc offer Exhibit;, 
one, two, three, four and five, it being 
mutually understood that only the 
parts marked are the parts that we 
put in the record. 

Q. Now on Feb. 14, last, when yon 
were announcing- your vlatform in the 
vaper, you were meeting- John BaI!0'J 
from day to day, weren't you'? A. I 
\.vas, yes sir. 

Q. Practically every day'? A. YC'l, 
sir. 

Q. And YOU knew he was sheriff of 
Sagadahoc county? A. I did. 

Q. You were not moved by anY
thing when you published these let
ters, except a sincere desire to mal,'~ 
things better in Bath? A. Yes, there 
were some things in there that I had 
in mini'. 

Q. Besides impro\'ing conditions in 
Bath? A. No. I wanted to improve 
conditions in Bath. 

Q. Did you have any other pur
pose beside that in this letter which 
you have be-en exhibiting here'! A. Yes. 

Q. vVhat was it? A. I had a friend 
that had gone to pieces on account of 
rum. 

Q. Yes, yes, but you wanted to im
prove conditions? A. Certainly. 

Q. And so you had no other g-ener
al purpose in mind than that'! A. I 
\,as going to run for mayor on that 
platform; there was some politics in 
it, I suppose. 

Q. Just a little. Now vVilbur whpl1 
you publishcd the first article on Fe'>. 
14, and stated in it that there were 
five houses of ill fame in Bath, did 
you have any doubt bm: that if YOll 
went to your sheriff, John Ballou, and 
pointed out one of those plaees to him 
and said that you wanted him to get a 
warrant and close that place for yon 
but that he would have done it? A. 
vVell, I should never have gone to hiPl, 
Mr. Pattangall. 

Q. Well, you didn't go to him. A. 
No I didn't. Cross-Examination by Mr. PattangalL 

Q. Mr. Oliver, how long have you 
been acquainted with John Ballou? A. 
Forty years. 

Q. And during how much of tllat 

Q, Did you ever know him, in th·) 
forty years, to refuse to do his duty 
when a citizen called upon him? A. 
I never knew him to refuse. 

Q. Now if your desire was to close 
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tho~:;e places, assuming that your de
sire was to close those places, did It 
ever OCCUr to you to gO and tcll th" 
sheriff something about that and ask 
him to do that-did that ever come t_, 
your mind ': A. :;'\0, sir. 

Q. It did come to your mind tha': 
you 'were running for 111ayor !'lgalH;':;l
Frank SmaIl, di(ln't it? A. It did. 

Q. And that ,vhatevpr you couW 
say in the public prints about concli
tiom, in I:ath might reflect upon th9 
administration and Mayor Small? A. 
V,'hatever I could say honestly, yes. 

Q. And you (]idn't have anybody 
in mind, any public official but YOllr 
city officials, When you spoke of the 
adn1inistration ': A. I didn't care iy1JO 

they ,,·erC'. 

Q. '''hen you say the administr,l
tion, you didn't mean Sheriff Ballo:]. 
did you"! A. Kot neeessaril~', no, 

Q. Did you, necessarily or not·! .\. 
\Vhy, no. 

Q. Of C'onI'SP you <lidn't. J'\ow \\ }]('11 

you 1",bli"he(l that letter of Feb. 1;, 
depicting eonoUions in Bath as YOH {lid, 
you 'n~re a CcH)(rc:at(' fOl' mayu1' '-tnJ all 
elr'ction wa~ hI.:-' d? ~>\. I 'va~, y( f3, ~,i l'. 

Q. ....\s I understand it, you 'Y"r,~ not 
elecU:~d '? A. I ~ue;-:~ not, l d )11'':: :-Jl.]]lk 

so 
Q. On .:\f;:]',·il fl, ill th~ Ra!h 'j'IIIlI'S, 

aftel' the clcctidll, you say: "T1H'I'P arc 
six housE'S of "11 fan10 all 1.~!t2 publiC' 
streets, and as many lnoro on the side 
streets," I ask :YOll as a mattpl' of fact, 
do vou kno\v that there are 1! 1l()1l~4(\S 

of iiI fame in the city of Dath"! ,\. ;,\,"nt 

Q. \\'hy not? A. Twelve is enough 
for a small tnwn like that. 

Q. Tell me before this convention, be
cause this proceeding is not exactly a 
jok(~, if you can name the 12 places that 
YOll say ('xlsted there as houses of ill 
faTne, \yllicl1 is IHlD1ed as the basis of 
one of the eriticislns against your sher
iff~C'all you name then1'? A, think I 
can, 

Q. ,Yill ,'pu do so? A. I don't care 
to unless 1 have to. 

Mr. PATT"\KGALL: I suhmit the 
qU{',stiOll is a proper ODe. 

Mr. PETERS: ,Ve tllink the witness 
should allSVi'Pl', 

,Vl'I:;'\ESS: I can name those that 
''''e presumpcj to be that. 

Mr. PETERS: Those that he had in 
mind when lw wrote the article. 

Mr. P.\TTA;\;GALL: Those that he 
had in mind \vhen he \\Tote the artich, 
and thl'll I cnn examine him as to the 
extent of his knowledge. 

.Hr. P[,T:.i\L\lER: I just suggested to 
Brother Pattangall that the wilnes; 
should uJ](jc)'stand that he had a. pro
t~'ction, l-fe lS giYing testimony tha: ,8 

compUlsory, 
I\1r. PETERS: You should under

stand that you are protected from an.Y" 
cOl1SequPllcPs that might other\.\"ise be 
incurred, that is, civil actions, 

::'ITr. PATTANGALL: As against ~Ian
del' ~uits? 

I\1r. PETEHS: As against slan'_h,r 
su its, civil actions for damages, 

,YITN F:~';fl: Mary Ie. Belcher, 110 
'Vater street; 1:'0 Commercial street. 

Q. \\'hat name? They change nan-es 
so often T can't tell you: I have got it 

as a matter of fact. no. James Deyise here. 
Q. You (jon·t know it. ,10 yon? Q. ,Yho made that out? A. I 

A, No, sj r, not as a n}(-I tter of fact, 
Q. And yet you didn·t hesitate to 

sign yonr name t'J a r>uulic piece in the 
Balh Times stating- that there were 13 
houses of ill fame? How many do you 
know that tIl ere we)'e? A. I should say 
there were 1~. 

Q. Name the 12, then. A I don't 
know as I want to. It is pretty hard 
work for a man to prove that a house 
is a house of ill fame. He may have 
all the reason-

Q. \Vhy didn·t you say 13 instead 
of 1~? A. Perhaps I might have. 

Q. 'Vhy didn't you say 14? A. I am 
not going up any higher. 

made it. 
Q. \Vhat did ,'ou put down James 

Devise for? A. He was there at thu~ 
time. Gertrude Davidson, 136 Commer
cial street; :VIrs. Gerrish, 150 Commer
cial st,'cet: 132 \Yater street. 

Q. "'hat name? A. I don't know 
",'hat his nalTIe is, 

Q. Is that all? A. Oh no, that isn' L 
all. Elizabeth Atkinson, 57 1-2 Cent.r 
stroet; Abbie McDuffey, High stt"nr,t. 
There are two places across from the 
City hall that I can't tell you wlJat t'lP.ir 
names arc. 

Q. vVhere, across 
On what street? A. 

from what way? 
Between Cente)' 
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and Water streets, on the west side of 
the City hall. 

Q. What sort of a block, or tenement 
house? A. No, two different place,. 
One is kept by a colored lady, and the 
other, I think she is a Jew. There is 
two places in Private 'Yay, what w., 
call Private 'Yay, I think it is :\1arion 
street, th~:! call it. 

Q. Now what knowledge have you of 
the character of those places? A. 'Vhy, 
personal observation of things, what m V 

friends say when we get in the general 
way of talking. 

Q. How many of them do you have 
any personal observation of? A. Why, 
I am around the streets considerable, 
about the whole of them. I don't go 
down on High street mUCh, but around 
the city proper. 

Q. SO that yOU saw enough about 
them to feel able to state of your own 
observation t"at these are houses of ill 
fame? A. I should, ye.s, sir. 

Q. You had no hesitation? A. I 
should, yes, sir, no positive proof. 

Q. You say in your letter of :\Iarch 
6: "There are eight clubs, some noth
ing more than public rum shops," \vhat 
were the eight clubs? A. I guess I 
can name them off-handed. 

Q. "Till you do so? A. Sagadahoc, 
Elks, Suffolk, Orient, Foresters, Al
pheus, Owls, Eagles. I don·t know 
whether I have got eight there or not, 
but I guess I have. 

Q. "FiYe gambling dens on the pub
lic street"-where are they? An,l who 
runs them? A. Second fioor of 48 
Front street ,vas run by Addison Bar
ker; 11~ Front street by ,lohn D. Footer 
and a man by tIle name of King; I think 
tllat 8 Marion street in the rear of a 
barber shop is Joseph Mulaney; I think 
66 Center street is T. P. Nagle. 

Q. 'Vhen you say "I think," what do 
you moan? A. I think that is the 
number. 

Q. You know the places? A. I know 
the places. 

Q. You are giving the number from 
memory,? A. There ,vas a place in the 
Grand Army building that I nameu that 
this King ·was rnnning, but he had given 
up his place cmu gone in partners with 
Mr. Footer, so that made the five places, 

Q. There were four, and you had 

known of another? A. I had known of 
another, yes, sir. 

Q. Had you sufficient knowledge of 
these places so that you have no hesi
tation in stating on your own word that 
there were these gambling houses run
ning in Bath at that time? A. I had 
sufficient evidence to know that there 
was two or them, and I had-by inform
ation that I had gathered, I knew that 
the other two were running wide open. 

Q. That was on March 6? A. I 
think so, yes, sir. 

Q. Now you say in your letter that 
there are 37 places where liquor is sold 
to anyone \vho has the price, would 
those places be largely included in the 
list that has been read here of holding 
Cnited States licenses? A. They would, 
Y81S, sir. 

Q. And you had known enough to 
satisfy you that you were safe in mak
ing that statement? A. I did, yes, sir. 

Q. Have you a municipal court in 
Bath? A. We have. 

Q, ~When did your granu jury meet in 
Sagadahoc county? A. This week. 

Q. Knowing what you uid in detail 
about the conditions in Bath with regard 
to houses of prostitution, gambling dens, 
clubs and rum shops, did you as a citi
zen there, desirous of bettering condi
tions, make any complaint before the m'_l
nicipal court, or have you presented any 
evidence to the grand jury? A. I am not 
a prosecuting officer, Mr. Pa ttangall. 

Q. I didn·t ask you that; I know you 
are not; 1 sa\v in the paper this morning 
tl1<1t you had declined the office of deputy 
sheriff, but did you present any com
plaints to the municipal court? A. No, 
sir. 

Q. And did YOU give any of the eVi
dence that you are now giying here to 
the grand jury'? A. Xo, .sir. 

Q. Or to the county attorney?, A, No, 
sjr, 

Q. Or to the sheriff? A. No, sir. 
Q. Or to any responsible officer? A. 

:'\0, I supposed they all knew. 
Q. You thought everybody in Bath 

know about it? A. I did; yes, sir. 
Q. '''hat particulaJ' object dill you have 

in publishing it in tlle press if everybody 
in Bath knew about it? A. I publisher1 
it in the press, and they knew. 

Q. You thought they knew anyway. 
A, No. You asked mc why I didn't car
ry it into court. 
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Q. \Vhy didn't you go to ,orne reBpOll
silJle official and say "r Inlow of eigllt 
clubs, 12 houses of illfame, five gambling 
dens and 37 places \vhere liquor is sol(i 
openly, and as a good citizen of Bath 
I will nanle thelll to you, anu you do 
something about it." A. It was well 
kno-wn; I \\-'as a candidate for mayor, 
and 1 was telling people about conditions 
around thenl. 

Q. You \\ra~ll't a candidate for nlayor 
on March 6, you had been defeated then. 
A. I understand it. 

Q. After you had got done being a 
candidate for mayor, and beconle Just a 
plain citizen, ",ranting the welfare of your 
city, \\'hy diun't you take your infol'ln<l
tion to 80111e official, your sheriff, county 
attorney. or 111unicipal court, inRtead of 
spreading it in the COl1lIYlllS of your pa
per? A. 1 ga\rl~ thenl notice in the pa
per. 

Q. I know that; I say \\ hy, instead of 
going iuto the l)l'CSS \vith your indefinite 
infol'lnatioll, didn't you take to tl1eln the 
definite and detailed infonnatioll and .see 
wlwther they would act u[lon it'? A. 
lsn't that notice enough to the OtIiC(,1'8 '? 
\Vl1y 8110\11<1 I go around and chase 
around aftcl' the officers? 

Q. \Vhy do yon argue'! .. Answer the 
quc·stion . ..:\. I hayc answered the (lUeS

tiona 
(QuC'stion read by ~tellogl'aphel·.) 

A. I !1<1Ye alun.vel'cd it, .::;ir. 
Q. If YOll consider that an anS'''er 

ask it again. 1 ask you why, im·'itead of 
pntting" your indefinite statell1ents In tl1e 
preSl-i, if YOU desired conditions chang'ed 
in the city of Bath, you didn't carr~r to 
John Ballou, or the county attorney, or 
any responsible official in Bath or your 
Inul1icipal court, tll(-~ uctailed infOl'111atioll 
:,YOU haye given these 111cn here, and :lsI\: 
them to act upon it'? \Vby didn't you do 
that? ""'. \Yith the exception of the 
sheriff, everyone of them knew It, and 
there was no need of it. 

Q. You don't thinl< the sherIff did 
know it? "\. 1 don't think the old gen
tlclnan knew anything about it. 

Q. And instead of ha\'ing him suDjcct
ed to such a proceeding as this on ac
count of letters like these, why didn't 
YOU as a friE'nd gO to him any say, "( 
want a cleaning up in Bath and I will 
give YOU the name::; and places?" .A. 
l'\obody e\'er thought of sue" a thing as 

going to the old gentleman and aBKlng 
him to clean U]l. He had a deputy to 
do that. 

Q. You didn't go to his deputy'!' A. 

His deputy knew all there was allOt>. It. 

Q. You didn't go to his deputy'? A. 1 
did tell him all about it. 

Q. \Vhen did you tell him about it': 
j\. .A dozen times, in Iny office. 

Q. \Vhen? A. During the campaign. 
Q. Oh, during the campaign'? 
llecess until 2.20. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The con\'8ntion was called to order by 
the President of the Senate. 

\VILBUR C. OLIVER, being recalled 
for further cross-examination, testified 
as follows: 

By ;vIr. I'"\TTAXGALL: 

Q. Mr. OliYer, how long have tllese 
rc~orts that you haYe Inentioned this 
lTIorning been in existence in Bath'! A. 
\\'hy, some of them for a good many 
years; some of tll ern within a year. 

Q. \Vhat would you Bay as to tile most 
of them'? A. A great many of them have 
been there off and on for Years. 

Q. IIave you (~\'el' occupied any pO!3i
tion in tlu: Bath city t;O\"erllITIl'nt? .A .. 
Ha\'e I'? 

Q. Y,'s. "\. Y('s. sit·. 
'Q. \Vlmt position'? ,\. I was a mem

bel" of tl1e C01nn1011 council t\VO years, 
and three years on the board of alder
mc'n. 

Q. ..A nu ,,-hat th1'ee years wer(-' you an 
aldernlan? A. \Yell, I don't know as I 
can tell you; I don't know as I can re
n1clnber \vhat yeal'S no\\'. 

Q. Can you tell what tho last year 
,Y"lS that you \vere un the hoard of al
tlcnnen? A. J tl1ink 11,-e years ago. 

Q. Many of these resorts were in 
eXIBtcnce then, Were they'! A. Y,"s. 

Q. As:{ l11emlJl'r of the uoard of al .. 
dcrnwn dr,d you serve on any commit
tees, city committees of the city of 
I~ath': A. Yes. 

Q. ',\'ere YOU on the police commit
tee? ,\. Yes. 

(~. } Tad EUjler\'ision of the police 
work? A. 'V,,11 , no, :sir. 

Q. Chairman of that c()mmittec, 
wE'ren'l you- A. Chairman, yes. 

Q. And. had authority under your 
city charter to take charge, general 
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charge of the police work, didn't you? off,cer of tLe city of Bath and chair
A. No, sir. m"n ot the committee on police weren't 

Q. You uidn't? A. ::-<0, sir; I don't you a memter of one of those clubs? 
Hnnk so. A. Yes. 

Q. Can you brielly \\ithout taking' Q. Dill you make any effort to put 
too much time about it, tell us wl1at the club out of business? A. No, sir. 
the duties of your C'ommittee on police Q. As alderman of the city of Bath 
\\'l're? A. ~o, sir; I couldn't. y,ere' yOU sworn "'hen you went into 

Q. \Vhiie you were in that responsi- otlice? A. Yes. 
ble position did you communicatc ~~,) 
the press anything in regard to the, 1'C- Q. Subscribed to the regular official 
sorts that tllcn existed in the city of oath: A. Yes, you know what it is. 
Dath? A. "\Vhy should I? Q. [do know what it is. How many 

('. I pskell you if you diu') A. l\o. yE'ars have you been chairman of the 
(<2. Did y<J1l take any personal steps, '[{epublican city committee of Bath? A. 

as one of the municipal officerS' of the Two or three years. 
('ity of Bath and chail'1Ytan of the com- Q. Were you in the first year of 
mittee on police, to close any of the 'Frank Small's administration '! A. No, 
resons that existpd in Bath? A. No. sir. 

Q. Now you have named certain 
clubs here, in the Bath Daily TilJies. 
clubs devoteu to the sale of rum. Do 
you belong to <lny of them'? A. Yes. 

Q. 
Q. 
Q. 

T\yo years ago? A. N0 1 sir. 
vVere you last year'? A. No, sir. 
vVho ",as the city marsh'll undel' 

Small the first year he was mayor? 
q. A member of them: A. Yes. A. Fred L. McFadden. 
Q. Help support it'! A. Yes. 'h thO t d 

RJ . . II to \\'IQt~l Die, you a ve any Ing 0 ,) 
Q. Did you expect ~ Wl'lff Ba ou 1 putting him in? A. Voted for 

close that club? A. I diun't care him. 
whether he did or not. 

Q. You llidn't expect him to, uid 
you'! A. If he took a notion to, let 
him close it; it wasn't up to me. 

Q. Did you expect Mayor Sm:~ll to 
close the club you bclong to:' A. Did 
I exp0ct him to: 

Q. Yes, A. It was up to him; if h3 
wanted to close them up, he could clos .. 
lhem UD. 

Q. Did you belong to any clubs such 
as yon described in the press as being 
a club where rum is sold v,hen you 
Were all alderman and chajrman on 
committee of the police? 

'!\'ir. PlJi'vlMER: Just a moment. '1'h" 
document contains no such statement 
or sin1ilt)ur statE-ment. 'l"he language Is 
"some of \\'hieh are, rum clubs." 

Mr. PA'l'TANGALL: Eight clubs 
some of whieh are rum clubs. You hav'~ 
nameu your rum clubs. vVill you tell 
me Which ones of them are not rum 
clubs! That may be shorter than the 
other way. A. You ask me that ques-
tion? 

Q. I do. All them'! A. All of th,m: 
You ask me, that question, if all of 
them are rum clubs? 

Q. No, I will ask you again the 
(l'LJcction, when you \\'ere a municipal 

Q. An,) did you at any time com
plam to him th" man \\'ho you assist
ed In putting in, during the year of 
his s8!·vice of these teniblc condition;; 
in B[tth? A. Yes. 

Q. He didn't take any action on 
them, did he? A. Yes. 

Q. How many of the houses of pros
titution u!L1 he close': A. One. 

Q. Out of 12? A. I diun't say there 
was 13 th~re at that time. 

Q. Huw many were there t.her~ 

then '.' A. Oh, I d"n't know. 
Q. WhE n did you first take a cen

sus of the houses of prostitution in 
Bath 'f A. Last spring, last February. 

Q. "~nu before that you knew somp 
of them existed there and had for many 
ypars, didn't you') A. Yes. 

Q. "VIer" than one'? A. Yes. 
Q. And your city marshal at your 

I'}uggestioll closed one, did he? A.My 
city marsiwl at my suggestion? I didn't 
say I suggesteu anything to the cit.y 
m::'lrsllal. 

'l'he P!{.ESIDEl\T: Answer the ques
tion \~,ithout arg-1.1ment. 

Mr. PA'l''l'ANGALL; But the city 
marshal ~.\hom Y0U helped to choose, 
and to \\ hom you complained about 
condi tions in ]3n th, closed one'! A. Yes. 
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Q. And Idt the rest open': A. I pre· 
:JUITle so, yes. 

Q. Did 0'011 complain to the city 
ldarslu.tl during that year, the n1Cln 
",h0m you lwlpcd put in oITire, allout 
lhe ei!:;],t clubs \\'Ilere rum ,,'as soW? 
A. I didn't, no, sir. 

Q. lJid you say anything during the 
year in the public press about that? 
A. I don't think 1 did. 

Q. Don·t :\'()l! I,no,,'? A. I dOll't 
think I did. 

\2. You know ~'OU didn't, llon't you? 
c\. J ,lon't think 1 did. 

Q. DOIl"l ;-·ou know, I ask you? A. 

~o. 1 gup;:;s r rlidn't. 
Q. .t ou lea \'C it with a guess, do you? 

A. Y('s. 
Q. \\'ho \v-as YOllr city marshal last 

year? A. Hiram H. Patten. 
Q. Republic-un city official'? ,\. Claims 

to be. 
Q, ',\-e11 , (10 you (leny the c-Iaim- A. 

ha\'e my doubts whc-ther he is "Or !lot, 
yes. 

Q. Doubt his regularity? A.Yes. 
Q. You elidn't, I take it, assist in put

ting him in office? You were not a mem
ber oJ tile city government? A. I ·~vas 

not a 1nemb-t'r of the' city gOVCl'nme.l!:; 
no, sir. 

Q. SO as an acli\'e member of a politi
<,,,,I party you had nothing to do with it, 
{lid you. hUYing' hiIn ehoHcn as city mar
shal. 01' .. lid you? ... A.. No, sir. 

them on the street drunk, 
Q. How many lit'lle bo~;s 17 years of 

<Ige have you seen ,before your court for 
drunkpnness \.\Tithin the last 12 ffi'onths? 
A. I don't kno\v 'ho·w m:any, I ~lln f;ure. 

Q. How many can you state? A. Two 
or three. 

Q. \Ylll'll? .-\, I don't know just when, 
I)ut last ,..\'in101', in the ,vinter some time. 

Q. Any partiCUlar in;.;tance? .... ~. Yes, 
T hayo one in mind. 

(j. ,\,ill you nitme -one? Now have you 
DHH'(; than nne in mind? ..:-\. Yes, I have 
more th:lll o'nc in 'mind. 

Q. How many? A. Two. 
Q. '1"'\"\'o particular instanccs? A. Yes, 

two. 
Q. XO\V out~ide 'of those Itwo particu

lar instances. ,mel 1 take it you know 
the -ages of those boys~do you know of 
any ease where little 'boys 17 years of 
age were drunk ·and before the court? 
.-\. N-o," never looked them up. I knew 
of t\VO ca;-;p~. 

Q. How many little girls of the same 
ag(~ haye you seen s'taggering drunk 
arounrl tll" streets of Bath? A. I see 
one. 

Q. One iSll't girls, is it? A. Well, 1 
kll('\V there \vas othNS. 

Q, You c1'O? A. Yes. 
~!. Sevpnteen years 0111 ? A. Yes, 
(1. Staggering al'ound (he ,streets? A. 

Yes. 
Q. IIow do YOll know it? A. Why, by 

Q. You had nothing to do with that? "bsNvati'on. 
A. Xl), ~jr. 

Q. ]n til" letter in the Bath 
Times of M'll"ch 6th you say: 

Dally 
"Little 

Q. That nwans 
Yes, sir. 

Q, DOll·t it? .~. 

hy spping them? A. 

,Yell, the one I spoke 
boys 17 ye-Cll'S 'of age drunk and hefore of tlH'1'P ean1~ into my shop. 
the court." l-fow lna'ny Isuch instances Q. ,Yhen YOll say "littl(~ girls of the 
(10 you know during the l<lst 12 months, ;';;1 me age :-,taggering' drunk on our 
let alone the last threp months? A. J strpC't:-:," you thpn add one staggering 
(lon't know, sir; the judge's record will into your place of husinf'ss. No,,~. 31side 
R:'O"W. 1'1'0111 that on(' did you ('ver know of an 

Q. D0f'S the judge's 1'('cord show the instanr" where little girls were st.agger
age of Ithe h()y~ hefore the court? A. 1 ing arollnt1 OlP stref>t::4 of Bath drunk
presume he will tell yon how old they ,"\. ~ es. sir. 
\VCTf'. '-l. l-Io\v lTIilny times did you ever ob-

Q. Yon wrote this "rticle. Jieln·t yon? St'rYe that? A. I have secnmostly girls 
A. J wrote lh"t article. (liclt WCTe in court. 

Q. Did you write it by dictation from Q. You haye :-;('en the girL., staggerin~ 
tIle judge? A. No, sir. around the streets. In your letter you 

Q, On what eviclencc <.lid you base <the said that, 1 lJelie\'p. 
"]1ropusilion til send out broadcast that A. \\'e11 , sir, I have seen little girls 
little boy,s 1, years of -a.ge were drunk that lwlongcrl to those houses of ill fame 
and befor" the court? A. I ·see the little in the street intoxicrrte<1. 
boys before Lhe court, an{l I 11a ve seen Q. Li t tle girls'! A. Yes. 
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Q. ,Vhen? A. 
Q How many? 

many. 

,Vithin six months. 
A. r don't know how 

Q. You know something about it. You 
them. A. They were together. 
How many did you see? A. There 

sa\v 
Q. 

was a cr'Owd t~gether. You know how 
it is, ~~hen we get together "Vve can't tell 
how many are drunk,blll I know some 
of them were. 

testing against that in any possible 
way until you started to run for 
Mayor, did you? A. Until I started 
to run for Mayor? 

Q. Yes. A. Why, naturally that 
is the time I looked the thing up and 
got my platform out to remedy the 
condition. 

Q. Those conditions never appealed 
to you as something that you ought 
to complain about until you started to 
write your political platform, did 
they? A. Yes. 

Q. Do you mean to tell the ,convention 
~lTl your oath that the,re 'Were so many 
g'irlB that you can't tell 'how many, stag
gering all, the streets of Bath drunk at Q. You didn't complain? A. No, 
one time? A. Four or five together. No. sir. 
r couldn·t tell how many were drunk: 
they mignt be all drunk for all that I fo~e·? Did you ever run for Mayor be-
know. A. Yes. 

sa~·ingAnt~~OUw:rOeUldra~~~~~. t~~a~ha~~~l~: th~~ ~~~ r;~u t~:~:st~;m~;t~.r ~:: 
them the benefit of the doubt"? A. No, I Q. You didn't get elected, did you? 
would give some of them the benefit o[ 
the .. oubt. I should say if there werr, 
live together, two of them were drunk, 
and 1 would give the 'other three the 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Well, that is good luck. I didn't 
mean it in that sense. Now going 
over just a minute, you speak in your 

bcnl'fit of the uoubt. letter of some sort of a place which 
Q. vVouW you be particular about you called "The Ram," that is on 

which two you selocted, as to 'which ODeS 

were llrunk? A. I should take those 
that lo'oked to me, th'lt looked 'IS though 
they walked 'l'he ,crookeclest. 

Q. ,Voul,l you let this convention as
sC'mbkd [rom all over your State under
"tand that that article stating that Httlc 
boys 17 years of ,age drunk and before 
the ("ourt, and little girls of the same 
age staggoring drunk on Ithe streets, W:"t3 

a comnlon occurrence in the city of 
Bath? A. ,V,hy, yeo. 

Q. And for how long a time back? A, 
I couldn't state positively how long " 
time back. 

Q. How long 'a time as near as you 
can tell? A. I should say I have looked 
it up for the last year. 

Q. For the last year? A. Yes, for the 
last year. 

Q. During the whole 12 months? A. 
Yes. 

Q. And that has gone on in ,Bath? A. 
Yes. 

Q. Commonly? A. Yes. 
Q. Practically every day? A. Oh, 

well, I don't know about that, 
Q. Every few days? A. Yes, every 

few days. 
Q. And you never thought of pro-

Center street is it? A. Yes. 
Q. I have that street right? A. 

'Yes. 
Q. What is the name of the man 

who runs that? A. Joseph Futter diU 
run it. 

Q. And he has been before the 
court? A. Yes. 

Q. A good many times? A. Yes. 
Q. Convicted? A. Yes. 
Q. And sentenced? A. Yes. 
Q. You wouldn't expect the Mayor 

or the sheriff or any excutive officer 
to do any more to a rum seller than 
to get him into court and let the 
judge do what he wanted to with him) 
".vould you': A. No. sir. 

Q. Now this fellow who run this 
place called "The Ram," the man was 
in court and convicted this very last 
,Tanuary, wasn·t he? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And paid a fine? A. Yes. 
Q. Under order of the court? A. 

Yes. 

Q. The supreme court? A. Yes. 
Q. Now, down to 150 Commercial 

street. What place is that? Do you 
remember the name of the proprietor? 
A. Davis, I think. 

Q. Now that place is one of the 
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places which you name in your article, 
HIlIl tll", proprietor of that place has 
)wen betc)re the court, hasn't he? A. 
J j)elieve he has, yes. 

Q. And convicted? A. Yes. 
(~. An(l sentenc8d in some way by 

tIl(' eourt? A. A hundred dollars and 
cost. 

Q. By the supreme court? A. No. 
sir. 

Q. By the lower court? A. Yes, 
sir; by t11f' lower court. 

(,). 'Vho was ju(lge of 
court at that time? A. 
gan. 

the lower 
Judge Kec-

Q. And previous to thflt had the 
pl'Oprietor been brought before the 
court? A. I don't know. 

Q. And you only meant to convey 
the idea that two or three people were 
doing that? A. Yes, they were the 
ones that were disposed to sell it, 

Q. Now, it says, "men are selling 
liquor for a living and allowing rela
tives to die in the poor house." Have 
you any instances of that in Bath? 
A. One. 

Q. One WOUldn't be men, would it? 
A. Well, if you are going to pin me 
down--

Q. I am not pinning you down, I 
am taking your language. A. I can't 
say to a man; I said men. 

And you meant one man? A. 
meant one man. 

Q. You know that one time? 
Q. And when you said to Brother 

A. Plummer that all the statements con-
I know that one time. tainerl in that letter were true you 

Q. And how recently was that? A. meant to qualify it by substituting 
I believe it was in January; I am Pte for the plural, didn't you? A. J 
not positive about that. said melli. 

Q. Now, you had no session of thp Q. You didn't mean men, did you? 
supreme court between January a:--o. A. '\'plI, perhaps I might have said 3 

lllis wpe], '? A. No, sir. man and it would have hit the case 
(~. T"hp court is no\v in session, isn'''' beiter. 

it, at Bath? A. Yes. Q. Yes, if you only meant one man 

Q. Now, in your letter of MarCil 
6th, which Brother Plummer read, 
[end which you said in answer to his 
question contained statements that 
"\yere all true, you say, "every person 
who can buy a gallon of liquor and i, 
disposed to sell it is doing so every 
Saturday night ana Sunday." Is that 
(]uite trUl,? A. I think it is; yes, sir. 

Q. And h')w many should say that 
me;] nt in Bath? A. I don't know how 
nl~-Iny. 

and had said one man, everybody 
would have known what you meant·; 
A. Sure. 

Q. Now ,'ClU say tilat tile proprietors 
of ganlh1ing I)laces make deposits jn the 
bank, '-'V('l'~7 ::Uond:1Y. You kno\v of that 
of cnlll'se'? A. ",Vhy, yes; I have rea
::-:ons io kno\\-. 

Q. ,\'J1at :In' they'? A. ,\'pl!, I have 
~p(>n tlll'Ill whell I hay(~ bepn around the 
banks nlaln~ theil' d(~po~its. 

Q. E\'f-'l'Y :\Ionuay Inorning? A. Not 

Q. Giyc an estimate. 
good deal about Bath. 

(-'Y('l'y l\IoIHlay. 
You I<now n (). The 11\'8 proprietors of these 
A. I know gamhling' ]1la",'s: A. There were only 

E',()mething about it. four. One hall gone out of the bURiness, 
Q T guess you do. A. I don't I told you. 

l'llOW, I am sure. Q. 1'011 said there were five. A. Tilere 
Q. 'Vhen you wrote you hnd some WC'l'8 fi\'o but one had gone out of busi

number in mind? A. I had some- n,'88. 
thing in mind, yes. Q. ""t the time this letter was pub-

Q. What was it? A. Oh, two or lished, t1wre were not five but four of 
three I helieve. them ': A. Yes, King had gone in with 

Q. Two or three? A. Well, it said Footer. 
anybody that was disposed to sell it, Q. Now those four men you know 
doesn't it? 

Q. It says, "every person who can 
lmy a gallon of liquor and is disposed 
to sell it." A. Yes. 

of your own knowledge every Monday 
morning came down and deposited in 
tlw banks substantial sums of money 
Liley had gained in gambling? A. Not 
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every Monday morning. I have seen 
them several Mondays. 

Q. ,\Then you stated that you saw 
them every Monday in that letter, you 
were just indulging in a very pardon
able campaign statement. A. No, sir. 

Q. You did not mean every Monday? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you mean it now. A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. You are testifying under oath. 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. But you cannot t€'stify that they 
went there, every Monday morning? 
A. Only as a man would say that they 
went there every Monday. I saw them 

Q. And tiwn a little later were you 
tendered uy Sheriff Ballou the position 
of deputy sheriff? A. I was tendered 
the appointment, last Monday. 

Q. That appeared in the papers? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And the report as it appeared in 
the papers was correct that the appoint
ment was tendered you? A. Yes, si,.. 

Q. In fact the appointment so far as 
Sheriff Ballou could carry it out was 
complete? You were given written no
tice tliat they were ready for you to file 
a bond? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. You have recently decided not to 
accept that office? A. Under the cir-

many Mondays. cumstances, yes, sir. 
Q. Some men would not make that Q. And you do not intend to qualify? 

statement unless they knew something A. Not with the strings that are on it 
about it. You mean that, do you? now. 

Q Tell me and the convention the 
A. Yes, sir, I do mean it. stri~gs that are on it. I want to know 

Q. The convention will understand it. about 'that. A. The strings, you want 
As soon as you ceased to be a candidate the strings? 
for mayor, you uecame a candidate for Q. I want the convention to know 
city marshal, did you not? A. No, sir, here, and not in any newspaper inter
I never was. view published on the morning when 

Q. Didn·t you write a letter to t113 they mf't to hear the case. A. The 
press in which you said you would ac- strings are these: I wanted-my friends 
cept the position? A. You read it. r came to me and wanted me to accept the 
wrote a letter, but I didn't say I 'waR & appointment as deputy sheriff. I did 
candidate for city marshal. not want the po~ition. They urged it 

Q. Did you write a letter to the press on me, saying that:\1r. Ballou's deputy 
in which you said that you wouW ac- had got to resign, and they thought it 
cept the office of city marshal? A. Yes, would help Mr. Ballou out if I accepted 
sir, 'under conditions. the appointment. And I decided that I 

Q. LC't me read from your leIter: would accept it if it ,,"ould heip him. 
"If this administration wishes to elect I was called up over the telephone and 
me for city marshal, I will accept the told that it could not be done; that par
place if I am to have a free hand in ties had said that I should not have 
the enforcement "f the law." Is that a tho appointment. I went to an office in 
correct reading of the letter? A. Yes, town, and met some gentlemen tllere 
sir. and in the meantime the gentleman who 

Q. And you were willing to accept was opposed to my appointment came 
the place if it were tendered you ~ in and I asked him what reason he had 
A. I should have taken it. for not letting my appointment go 

Q. And that letter was published on through, as I did not want the office 
the 4th of March? A. Yes, sir. but wanted to help Mr. Ballou. He told 

Q. But the place was not tend0."od me to come to his offiec and he woulcl 
you? A. Not in my recollection. discuss the matter there. I did not go. 

Q. Not so that you would notice it? Then the idea was put out, the propo-
A. No, sir. sition was put up that I aec<,pt the nom-

Q. Hence you did not accept it? ination and then would get out in two 
A. No, sir. months. I see tlwn that there was a 

Q. That was the second office you had little politics being played. I said: 
>lignified your willingness to acc<'pt dur- "All right, gentlemen, appoint me. If 
ing that month, first the office of mayo]' I qualify, I will get out. I have not 
and then of city marshal? A. Yes, qualified, and I don't propose to under 
sir. any such conditions." 
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Q. ,Yithout regard to what anybody ann you just said that you read it. 
else said to you or what you ~ai(l Lo (Laughter). 
1!-:Cr..l did you not receive frl1111 Jobn rrhe PRESIDE~1~: The" Chair desires 
1::allou a written appointment containing to remind those present that expressions 
no conditions or .:}ualifications? A. I of approval or disappro\'al '~vill not be 
received from John 'Y. Ballou a letter permitted. If it should continue, the 
of my appointment, and at the sarr~ gallery will be cleared. 
time it was handed to me it was put Mr. PATT1\XGALL: I did not under
up to me that the conditions were if I stand you. I know that you had so stat
qualifi.'J that I should run along tw.) ed in the press, but I assumed that you 
months and then get out. were stating something that was with-

Q. Did John Ballou put anything or in your personal lenowledge. A. No, sir. 
that kind up to ~'ou? "\. That was talk- I didn't accuse you, if you think I sai(! 
ed over j)y the men that put the string that 
on it. Q. Xow, Mr. OliYer, following this ap-

Q. I ask you did .Tohn Ballou maleo pointment as deputy sheriff, and during 
any suggestion to you that he expected the last 10 days or two weeks had you a 
you not to qualify or to resign? A. Mr. conference with the Goyernor In regar(! 
Ballou did not. 

Q. You have your appointment as dep
uty sheriff Higned by John Ballou? A. 

to this matter? A. No, sir. 
Q. 
Q. 

.:\one whateyer? A. Ko, sir. 
And the f>Lcts tl18.t you have stated 

Ye~, sir. here were never gone over by you with 
Q. Don't you know that if you fjuali- him, whiCh you haye testified to here'! 

fied under that appointment tlmt no mat- A. Just statc what you mean. 
ter what any man Eaid to you, you ·would 
have full power as deputy sheriff? "\. 

Q. If you did not have any conference 
witll the Goyernor at all, of course you 

Yes, Rir. had no talk with him at all? 1\. 1 had 
Q. How long hay" ~·ou had that a p- a ta11, with the Governor. I did not l1ave 

pointment? A. Since last l\londa~". 
Q. Yet you never intiInated to anytJouY any conference. 

on carth that you would do an,"thing but Q. ~What do you mean, that you hayc 
accept it until the morning of this trial'! not Imd any talk with the Governor ill 

A. N"o, sir. 

Q. Did you intinlatc it to John Bai
lou? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Yhen'? A. Yesterday, and (h'~· j)e
fOl'e yesterday and the day before that. 

Q. J~jvery day? .A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \\"hat did you say to him'? A. 

'Vhy, I wasn't going- to accept the ap
pointment with the "trings on it. 

Q. Did he put any strings on 11"? 1\. 

Xo, ~ir. 

regard to the matters you haye statel1 
here on the stand? A. I have, stated in 
regard to a good many 11latters here that 
I diel not talk with the Goyernor about. 

Q. The mattel·" relating to conditions 
in Bath? "\. I do not know that I have 
had any conversation with the Go\'el'nor 
in regard to tIle conditions in Bath. 

Q. Don't you lenow,? A. I tell you 1 
have not. 

Q. Kot at any time? 1\. I don't re

Q. ,\"hen you told him tllat, you ha(! member it, no. I don't think I have. 

this appointment in writing in your Q. SO that the matters which you hayc 
pocket? A. Yes, sir. related here so far as any blame coul(! 

Q. And you kne,v there '''lere no strings attach to any officials are concerned, 
put on it by John Ballou? A. There have only been revealed by you through 
were strings on it, and you know there the press or to counsel, as I understanu 
were strings on it. it? A. If you put up a question to me 

Q. Mr. Oliver, don't you tell me before and ask me if I talked with the Governor 
this convention that I know about any- or told the Governor anything, I will an
thing of the ldnd that was entered into swer it. You have got this all mixed 
by you, for I don't know it, and I shall up. You want me to say that I have 
be sworn and testified before this con- told the Governor, and told him all I 
vention if you put any untruths into my have said on the stand. I will answer 
lips. A. I say you do know it for I had your questions. If I have said anything 
it published in the paper and ,you read it that you want to bring out, bring It out 
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and I will see if I have told the Gov- ha\'e spoken of? A. Yes, sil" I think I 
ernor anything. 

Q. Are you all through? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you had any talk "'ith the 

Governor at all about this matter during 
• the last month? A. \Vhat matter. 

Q. You know the matter that is 011 

trial here. \Vhy, any man here knows 
what is going on. 

Q. Do you lmow what I mean when 1 
say this case? A. I want you to un
derstand that I am willing to answer 
that, but I am not going to ans"ver 
questions that cover this whole hearing 
for I don't know what you are driving 

sec some gOing out. 
Q. It rather looks as though there 

wOllld be what we would call a "house 
cleanin.!:(' there? A. Yes, sir, for a 
"hurt Hme, it looks that 'way. 

Q. Anel that has been partkllly accom-
1)1i~he(1? --e\. Yes, sir. 

Q. As a citizen of Sagac1ahoc 'county~ 
a tax-payer and a man interested in the 
welfare' of the county and well informed 
as to the conelitions there, do you be
lieve that good wouln be 'accomplished 
in your county by the remov'al of Sher
iff B<lllou anel the appointment of an-

at. othc'r sherin? N'o, sir. 
Q. I will ask this very slowly: Have 

you had any talk with the Governor Re-Direct. 
about matters relating to this case dur- By :'\IR. PLeMMER. 
ing the last month? A. I have had a Q. Mr. Oliver. has anything' ,tllat the 
talk with the Governor in regard to the sheriff has done had anything to do wiui 
strings on my appointment. I told him tlus marked improvement to which refer
that I should not qualify with the strings ence has been made? A. I don't thinl~ 

that are on my appointment. it. no, sir. 
Q. Did you have any talk with him ----

about anything else connected with this Re-Cross Examination. 
case? A. I do not think so. By :'\IR. PATTANGALL. 

Q. Nothing whatever? A. I do not (.;>. Do you know about that? A. I 
think it. (10n't knolV of anything they have done. 

Q. It was simply in regard to your Q. But something has been done? A. 
appointment as deputy sheriIe? A. 1 Yes, sir. 
think so. Q. Do you know whether the s'heriff 

Q. You had no conversation with him has had anything to with it or not? A. 
about the conditions in Bath? A. No, I J don't think it. 
don't think it. I am positive I never Q. Do yon know? A. Yes. I do. 
said anything to him about the condi- Q. ,VI1O has? A. ,Veil, from what I 
tions in Bath. Iwar, they sa,,' it is what T have done. 

Q. Is it a fact that during the last Q. Have you sworn out warrants- A. 
two weeks conditions have improved in Nc, sir. 
Bath? A. They tell me so, yes, sir. Q. Have you searched any places? A. 

Q. \Vhen did you leave Bath last? A. No, sir. 
Last night. Q. Do you know whether anybody else 

Q. Are you therem ore or less? Have has or not? A. I think the marshal h'ts. 
you been there more or less for tile las! Q. ls it not a fact that in y·our city, 
two weeks? A. Yes, sir. rwt this year alone, Lut other ye;us, 

Q. What do you say in regard to your there has been a distinct understanding 
own observation? A. I should say they that the handling 'Of the liquor business 
have. in the city of Bath should be in the 

Q. How far bacl{ would that Improve- hands of tho .city offIcials and that in 
ment date? A. Perhaps the Hh or ~th 'the county it should be in the handS of 
of March. the sheriff's departments? Has not that 

Q. And are the conditions there, so be-on the uivision of labor? A. I do not 
far as you have observed them, fairly know what agreement,s they had. 
satisfactory at the present time? A. Q. As a matter of fact, has not thwt 
They are, I think. lWell ;00, that the City officials 'take 

Q. Perhaps you could -answer 'this ques- charge of handling theca;oes in the city 
tion: Is there indication of the people of Bath and the sheriff outside in lho 
moving out o.f those places which yOU county? A. I could 'not say. I never 
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rlcaru of any agreement like that. 
Q. Your city marshal has usually 

meLde your liquor compleLints? A. Yes, 
.sir. 

<-~. An(l hits for a long series of years? 
A. Yes, ~ir. 

Re- Direct. 
By MR. PLUMlVLER. 
Q. Follo"'ing ti1at question, is it not a 

fact that the shariff 11<1s eLppointed two 
deputies in the outlying districts of the 
{'ounty, and a special ueputy fur the City 
of Bath? A. I think it is. 

Q. _"ne1 that special deput~· for Hath 
is John S. Ballou, or was? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And he has been the city deputy 
for that city for some time, a year or 
iWLl- A. Yes, sir. 

:\[1'. CHARLES \V. PURINTON, hay
in~ been uuly sworn, testified as foHows: 

Examination by MR PLe:\F:'viER. 
Q. ,Vhat is your full name? A. 

Charles \\-. Purinton. 
Q. 'Where do you live? A. In Bath. 
Q. lIow lung- have you lived in ,Bath? 

A. About 20 years this last time 
Q. Do you know anything Tel'ative to 

there lJeing places in the city of Bath 
where liquor is illegally sold? A. Of 
(;ou1'::-;e I know that they are reputed that 
wa y. They claim trey are illegally sold. 
I know places where thcycln.im that. 

Q. Have you been into any ,of those 
,places 'where liquor is sold within the 
pa;o:::t three months: ~~. Yes, sir. 

Q. -,iill you state ,the occasion of your 
yisiting some of those places during th8 
last three month,? A. I went in, I 'had 
'Somebody I was interested in that was 
getting liquor in -a few p1aces, and I 
w.ll1tcd to stov it, .and I went in and 
made the Tequest that they would not 
sell to him, 

Q. 'Vhat was the place you went into? 
A. That was down on Center street. 

Q. What place? A. The place kept by 
a man named Footer. 

Q. Joe Footer? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is 65~ Center street? A. 1 

don't know the number. 
Q. Now whether or not that is the 

place notorious as a liquor dive? A, 1 
judge it was. 

Q. Whether or not in passing on the 
street you have yourself smelt the fumes 

of lilluor from that place? A. I did the 
day I went in there. 

Q. 'Vhat if anything have you to say 
in the way of the handling of liquor in 
that shop the uay you went in these'! 
A. The uoor was open into the back 
shop, and as I walked in, he had a keg 
on a box drawing it off into bottles. 

Q. ,Vho had a keg? A. Mr. Footer. 
Q. A keg of what? A. It smelled 

like whiskey. I didn't taste it. 
Q. He was drawing it off in bottles'! 

A. Yes, f>ir. 
Q. You say that that place was open'! 

A. Yes, sir; you could lool< from tile 
street right in there. 

Q. Haye you been in Barney's place 
during that period? A. Xo, sir; not as 
la te as that. 

Q. ,Vhen did you go in there? A. 
Sometime in the winter. Perhaps in De
cember. 

Q. During this winter that has just 
passed? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Vhy did you go in there'! A. 1 
went for the same occasion, 

Q. The same reason? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That he should not sel! liquor to 

this man'! A. Yes, sir, that is why 1 
went, to see that he should not sel! him 
any more. 

Q. Did you visit any other places with
in that period for the same purpose? A. 
Yes, sir. I went into one at the head of 
Center street not very long ago. 

Q. 'Vho runs that place? A. A man 
by the name of Leavitt. 

Q. And you went in there to tell him 
not to sel! liquor to this man? A. Yes, 
sir; and he told me it was not any use 
for me to say anything about it, that he 
had told him that he was done with him. 
He said that he came in there after it 
and he saiu that he could not support 
him and that he would not sell any more 
to him. 

Q. So that you had personal ob-serva
tion of these three last places, that li
quor was being illegally sold within 
those places, had you not? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. What signs have you seen about 
either of such places reputed to be rum 
shops to indicate that they were rum 
shops? A. I have seen people going and 
coming, but I could not say whether 
they were going after liquor or not, 

Q. Whether or not they were drinKlJ1g 
men? A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. vVhether or not you have seen in
toxicated men going in ana coming out 
of those places? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you know what the reputation 
of the place called "The Ram" is in re
gard to rum selling? A. It has always 
had the name of being a ;iquor shop. 

Q. Do you know whether or not Dab
ney Barney's place has the same reputa
tion? A. Yes, sir, it has. 

Q. Do you know whether or not the 
Harbor View has been a place where li
quor has been sold abundantly? A. It 
has been in that place. 

Q. You know that of your own IOlOW1-

edge? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You have heard these places named 

here, John O'Brien's, Joe Footer·s. the 
Harbor View, ~William Leavitt's, Lewis 
O'Brien's and others. Do you lmow 
that these places have the common repu
tation of being liquor shops? A. I know 
that they are reputed that way on tile 
street. That is all. I know about part 
of them, but I could not take up tile 
whole list that way, as I spoke of being 
that way. 

Q. Mr. Purinton, have you known in 
your experience in Bath during the past 
five years of any complaint being made 
by the sheriff against any of those places 
for violation of the 1i(Juor law? A. 1 
have not known of any. 

Q. And whether or not you as a citi
zen of Bath have in times past tried to 
get liquor deputies appointed there'C 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you succeed? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Vhom did you get appointeu'! A. 

I got a man by the name of vVilliam 
Harriman and Peter Pushard. 

Q. When was that? A. I can't give 
the date, but it was in Governor J{oble's 
time, so that it was some time ago. 

Q. Have you been able to get an,' 
depu ties appointed since t ha t time" 
A. I don't know that we have ever 
tried. 

Cross- Examination. 
By Mr. PATTANGALL: 

Q. You say that you have nen'r 
known of any complaInt being made 
by the sheriff? Have you any mean~. 
of knowing who made complaints that 
resul ted in searches and seizures? A. 
Only what we have seen by the pa
pers, and what they may have told us. 

Q. They have been very little in 
your county,? A. I think only what 
we have seen accounts of in the pa
pers. Of course we hear of such a one 
who was served such a notice on a 
shop. 

CO!. Frequently in your county men 
have been indicted by the grand jury 
for selling liquor, have they not'? A. 
I presume so, long back. I have not 
heard very much about it lately. 

Q. There were some indicted at 
your last term of court, were there 
not'? A. I could not answer. 

Q. When was your last term of 
court"? Do you have the January term 
down there? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Were there not some liquor in-
dictments in January? A. Now ~ 

have forgotten; I could not answer. 
Q. You have no connection with th. 

course yourself? A. No, sir. 
Q. Or with the business of th€ 

sheriff's office or the marshal's olfice? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. Did you ever at any time while 
you were about Bath make complaint 
to the sheriff with regard to these 
places where liquor was sold? A. Not 
that I know of, not that I remember. 

Q. How long have you lived in 
Bath? A. About 20 years. 

Q. During all that time have you 
known Sheriff Ballou? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you know what his reputa
tion is among the people of Bath for 
honesty? A. I think it is all right as 
far as honesty goes. 

Q. You would not have any hesita
tion in saying that his reputation for 
honesty was as good as any man's in 
Bath among his neighbors? A. I 
don't know; I don't know how I could 
say any different. 

JUSTUS C. ADDITON, being first 
duly sworn, testified as follows: 

Direct Examination by Mr. Plum
mer. 

Q. vVhat is your name? A. Justus 
C. Additon. 

Q. And where do you reside? A. 
Bath, Maine. 

Q. How long have you lived in 
Ba th, Maine? A. All my life. 

Q. And how old bow are you? A. 
Forty-one years. 

Q. ,Vhat has been your business 
for the Jast few years in Bath? A 
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Police officer for the last six years. 
Q. For the last six years? A. Yes, 

sir. 
Q. Have you visiteu any of the 

places which have been named as 
lirjllOr resorts within the last three 
months?--to be particular have you 
visitC'd 'The Ram at 65% Center strcet·: 
'A. I don't thinl, so, in that time. 

Q. When did you visit it? A. 
think it was about a year and a half 
ago that I was in there. 

Q. vVhat was the occasion of your 
going there? A. It was on a v,'ar
rant sworn out by the city marshal. 

Q. A warrant for search and seiz
ure? A. Search and seizure. 

Q Who occupied the place at that 
time? A. Joe Footer. 

Q. Did you get anything? A. Got 26 
pints anel 19 half pints. 

Q. Do you know whether that plac') 
has since that time been visited by t118 

been running? A. It has been running
I think he has been over there about 
three years. 

Q. Do you know where Joe Footer 
was prior to his opening the Ram? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. \Vhere? A. Harbor View. 
Q. And do you know whether or not 

the officers visited him there? A. Well, 
there was some officer visited hiln there, 
but I won't say whether it was the po
lice officers or not. 

Q. Do you know whether a seizure 
,vas made there'? .... .\. Yes, sir. 

Q. About when? A. \Vell I wouldn't 
say. 

Q. Do yOU know who succeeded Joe 
Footer as the proprietor of the Harbor 
View? A. A man by the name of Lewis. 

Q. And how long did he occupy that 
place?-about ho\v long? A. I guess he 
was there a year and a half. 

Q. About when did he gO out? A. 
police officers? A. Yes, sir. TIe went away about three months ago, 

Q. A bout when? A. I think it was 1 guess. 
last D~cemller, I won't Hay for sure. Q. About that time, or just prior, did 

Q. I)jd tll(-'Y get anything'? J\. Yes, the officers search him? A. Yes, sIr. 
sir. 

Q. In the \vay of liquors? A.Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know what they got? A. 

\Vell I have forgotten nOW ",hat they 
did get, but tlH'Y got enough to convict 

Q. What officers?-I mean were they 
police officers? A. They were police of
ficers. 

Q. Did they get anything? A. They 
got two jigger loads, I believe. 

him. Q. Two jigger loads? A. Yes, what 1 
Q. Kow do you know where JOllll understood. 

O'Brien's place 1,,; A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vh8re is it? A. It is on Center 

street. I don't know the exact number. 

Q. Two jigger loads of what? A. ur 
intoxicating liquors. 

Q. Any whiskey in it? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Almost opposite the Ham'? A. Q. Do you remember what the 10a,ls 

consisted of-roughly speaking-largely 
t11at'? ,\. whiskey? Whiskey and rum and g!l1, if 

Right across the street. 
Q. I-Iaye you ever visited 

No, }iiI'. 

Q. Haye you passed it frequently'! A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. \Vhat is there in the front part at 
the shop? A. 'Veil, there is a half a 
uozen ta bIps in there, and a coun tel'. 

Q. Now during the last year have yon 
ever seen anybody dining ill there? ..c'\. 

N" 0, sir. 

1 remember right. 
Q. Kow do you know whero Tim :\1c

Auliffe's place is? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhere'? A. Down on Front street 

-the corner of Front and Vine streets, 
abreast of the postoffice. 

Q. And how long has he been there'? 
A. I couldn·t tell you. 

Q. \VeIl, roughly speaking, has ),e 
been there all the time you have been 
an offic('r? A. He has been there, six 
)'ears all rigllt. 

Q. And tlo you lmow what the reputa
tion of that place is, as regards the Reil
ing of intoxicating liquors? ,\. \Ve11, 
they claim it is a rum shop. Q. No\v 11ave you seen men going in 

Q. \Vhilt signs have you seen that in- and out of that place? A. Yes, sir, I 
uicaicd to yon that it was a rUIn SllOP'! hav8 seen more or less going in and out 
A. Men COIning in and ant of tllere in
toxicated. 

Q. Frequently? A. Very frequently. 
Q. About how long has that place 

there, not so numerous a8 some. 
Q. To your knowledge has tha t place 

hpPl1 senrehctl during the past six years? 
.. \. y('~, sir. 
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Q. About when? A little O\'er a year 
ago. 

Q. By "'hom? A. Marshal Fred L. 
McFadden. 

Q. About a year ago last October, 
"'as there a spasn1 of enforcement of 
the law in Bath? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. By what officers? A. By the po
lice officers. 

Q. Was that the result of another 
newspaper controversy? A. Hardly. 

Q. Do you know whether or not at 
that time the city of Bath-city govern
mpnt-passed an order directing en
forcement? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And whether or not this activity 
was the result of that order? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. Can you state approximately, 
rOllghly, 11o\v many searches and seiz
ures were made as the result of that 
order by you officers? A. 'Yell, I 
should say there was seven or eight 
searches and threo 01' four seizures. 

Q. During all of that time did the 
sheriff or Ins deputles do any search
ing? A. Not that I know of. 

Q. About when was that search 
made? A. Last fall, I think, last fall 
or a year ago last fall. 

Q. Do you know where Dandy Var
ney's place is? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Yhere was it? A. It is on the 
corner of King and Water street. 

Q. About how long has Dandy been 
doing business there? A. Ever since I 
haye been on the force, six years. 

Q. Do you know whether his place 
has been searched within your recollec
tion? A. I don't remember of its be
ing searched. 

Q. Have you secn men going in and 
out of there? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 'Vha t kind of men? A. Drinking 
men. 

Q. And do you know what the repu
tation of that place is as regard!! the 
sale of intoxicating liquors? A. Well. 
the reputation is that he is selling beer. 

Q. How long has that been his repu
tation? A. 'Veil, that has been his 
reputation ever since I have been on 
the force. 

Q. All of the searches that you know Q. Do you know ,,,hat beer? A. No, 
of were made by the police? A. Yes, sir. 
sir. 

Q. Do you know where John Gan
non's place is? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. vVhere is it? A. It is on Mar
ion ~treet. 

Q. In back of a bill board? A. Yes, 
t",o of them. 

Q. No\v llaye you seen men going in 
and out of John Gannon's place, within 
the last year? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. What sort of men? Drinking 
men? A. vVell, drinking men. 

Q. Do you know what the reputation 
of that place is as regards intoxicating 
liquor? A. Well, they claim that you 
can get all you want down there. 

Q. And do you know whether or not 
John has been seized or convicted? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do YOU know "'here the bar room 
.of the Columbia hotel is situatl'd? 
A. Well, I could tell pretty near where 
it 'vas, I neyer was in there where the 
;bar room is. 

Q. Oh, you never searched it? 
A. We made a search, but I searched
T was searching in the lower place at 
the same time the other officers were 
searching the hotel. 

Q. Do you know where 'Yilbraham 
Leavitt's place is? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 'Yhere? A. 'Yell, it is-it Is 
near the corner of Front street on Cen
ter. 'll 

Q. Have you ('n'r visited that place? 
A. Ne, sir. 

Q. Have you seen men coming in 
and out there? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Anrl du you know what the repu
tatIOn of that place is as regards the' 
sale of intoxicating liquors? A. Well, 
they elaim it is a booze joint. 

Q. ~ow do you know where the 
American House is situated? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And where is that? A. It is on 
the corner of 'Vater and Elm streets. 

Q. And do you know whether 01' not 
tllac place is of ihe same reputation 
&s the others you have mentioned? A. 
'They claim it is. 

Q And has, that reputation contin
ued during the last three months? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. ,,"0'1'1 you said you knew wherl3 
.lohn O'Erien's place was? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And Joe Footer's? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Dandy Varney's? A. Yes, sir. 
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Q, 
Q, 

sir. 

The An1erican }:IOllSE'? j\. Yf~S. 

\VilLralwm Leavitt·s? A. Yes. 

Q. Columbia H(,tel'? A. Yes. 
Q. John Gannon's ',' A, Yes, sir. 
Q, Tim l\IcAuliff's? A. Ye·s, sir. 
Q. The Harbcr Yiew? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I\ow lJave all of those places 

'wIthin the last three months, from your 
Oi),sTl yath~ll been doing the saIne bus
iness as they have had tile reputation 
for duing right rrlong" A. Ha\'en'[ 
8cnl any diffel'C'nce. 

Cross-Examination by Mr. Pattangall. 

Q. ,\nel after IlC had been hrought 
into court, and the judge had sent
CllC('c! j J irn to l)a~· 8. fine he va i d it and 
\yent Lac}..: into business again I sup
pose', A. Y l s, sir. 

Q. Ana Own n little late'r on, got an
ntiler C':lHe against jlim, Hned again, 
\\'C'nl l:ac-k jntc· IJusiness again? ___ .\. 
Yes} sir. 

Q. And that \yould bl:~ pretty l1f?arly 
U1e histury of these YfU'lUUS men you 
",av(' t~slijjed aLouL keeping these 
places, ,,'ouldn' lit? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. This \'a1'nc'y that you spoke of, 
Q. lVlr. Additon, the proprietors or he 'la,l u jail s~nt('nce, IJ.st ypar, didn't 

theSe yarious plact-s l1a\'e from time v) he~ A. ~,()l that I \,now of. 
timc lKell in court and lwcm tineci. Q. Di(ir.'l 11e" .\, No! that I \,nmY 
haven't they? A. Some of them have, (1'. 
yes, sir. C,), \v-{'ll, that is not perhaps a mat-

Q, Do you know any that haven·t tcr of gre,n ir:lportancc', Did you Ileal' 
i1' tlmt jist that you Ita \'e gon,· the list read by Mr. Oll'<'n of the par
througl:? A, I don't remember of 1\]1". .. it's he Iding enited States licc'nses in 
Le,n itt being before the court in my Bn th ': .\, Yes, sir. 
time. Q. Did you recognize some of those 

Q. Any of them been in jail7 A, names as being people that you never 
Thrre is ('nC" or two of them, 1 believe. had known as being in thc liquor bus· 

Q. And wpre you connected ,,,ith iness? A. ",Vell, I couldn't hear them 
the force during the past three or all. 
four months" A. Yes, sir. Q. How many druggists have you 

Q. l'p to within a iew days? A.,Yes, in Bath, do you know? could you 
sir, say off hand? A. There are six or 

Q. Do you kno'v anything about the seven. 
recent ftnp8, in CHses, ~ay durin~ ti1P Q. Have you any places in Bath 
last £01.<1' months, among these dealers where they sell non-intoxicating beers, 
about \vhorn you ha\'(' testified? That what they call Uno or Lithia, or that 
is to say, did you know of any of them sort of stuff? A. I don't know of any. 
oeing indicted at the January term? "\, Q. You don't know of any? A. No, 
::-;- 0, sir, I didn t. sir. 

Q, You don't know tllat there ,vere Q. No soft beer places in Bath so 
!lot any of them: A. Ko, sir. kno\\' far as you know? A. Not that" 1 

Q. mmply that you don't know of. 
ahout it. Have you known of any of Q. You have two 
tlWlll being before tlw policp court there, have you? A. 
<luring thE last three months? A. Y('s. Q. Their work is 

bottling places 
Yes, sir. 
puLlic, isn't it? 

sir. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On account of violn.tion of ttl>? Q. Done openly? A. Yes, sir. 

prohibitory law? A. \Vell, thrrt wasn't Q. SO far as the clubs are con-
exactly done on that warrant as I cerned there, during your association 
~no\v of, and I don't knfn\' but \yhat on the police force, did you ever have 
they was too. occasion to do any work in connection 

Q. Now this man who runs this with the clubs, search them, or make 
phve, the Ran:, that has been talked any arrests for sale of liquor in con
about a good deal, he has been before neetion with clubs? A. No. sir, but 
the courts a great many times to your the police force has been into one. 
knowledge, has1"t he? A. 'Well. he has Q. What one was that? A. It was 
been before the court tvvo or three the Iron Works Association Club. 
tmH's to my knowledge, tl ? A It was, 

Q. And paid fines'? A. Yes, sir. Q. And how recen y. . 
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I should say, about a year and a half the last three months? A. I have, 
or two years ago. 

Q. And for the last year and a half 
or two years, whatever clubs there 
have been in Bath, have been so fal 
as you know, exempt from interfer
ence by officers? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Mr. Addition, I think you stated 
it, but I wiII ask you, to make sure, 
how long have you lived in Bath? A. 
Forty-one years. 

Q. That is all your life? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And from your boyhood have 
you been acquainted with John Bal
lou'? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you know what his reputa
tion is among the people of Bath for 
honesty? A. Very best. 

Re-Direct Examination by Mr. Plum-
mer, 

Q. What is the reputation of the 
Sheriff as regards his habit of en
forcing the liquor law during that 
same period? A. Am I obliged to an
swer that question? 

Q. Yes. 
Mr. PATTANGALL: I objected to 

its being answered. I think the ques
tion is plainly inadmissible. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
rule it was inadmissible. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I will say, if 
Bro. Plummer wants to ask the inad
missible question, I won't object to it. 

Mr. PLUMMER: The only reason I 
didn't object to your question as to 
honesty was because I supposed there 
was more latitude here. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: The charge 
was"corruptly"-I didn't suppose you 
would press that. 

HENRY C. PARSHLEY, being the 
first duly sworn, testified as follows: 

Direct Examination by :!\Ir. Plum-
mer. 

Q. What is 
C. Parshley. 

Q. Where 

your name? A. Henry 

do you reside? A. 

yes sir. 
Q. Now whether or not you have 

visited the place called the Ram on 
Center street during that time? A. 
I have, yes sir. 

Q. And when were you in then' 
last, about \\'hen? A. About th1 e" 
weeks ago. 

Q. Who was the proprietor of thL ~ 
place at that time? A. J. C. Footer. 

Q. Joe Footer? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now where did you go in th"t 

shop? A. 'Vent into the front shoe). 
into the cigar store, into the bach: 
shop where there was a bar room. 

Q. Now was there any partition be
tween the front and the back shops ~ 
A. There was, yes sir. 

Q. You speak of the cigar store
about how many cigars were there in 
the front store? A. Oh, I should 
presume, thirty-fi\'e or forty boxes. 

Q. And what did he ha\'e in the 
back room? 'Vhat did you find in !~w 
bacl{ room in the shape of a bar? A. 
Beg 'your pardon. 

Q. 'Vhat did you find in the back 
room that you called a bar? A. ,v .. n. 
it has a counter, tall counter mad" 
right across the building, the room, 
where what they cal! a bar. 

Q. Did you see any intoxicating 1;· 
quors there'? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. What did you see? A. Well, 
it was right on the shelf, right op<'n
Iy, right behind the bar, piled up, b.)t
ties marked rum, gin, whiskey. 

Q. Have you been in that place 
more than once within the past year 
or so? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. About how many times? A. 011, 
I used to deliver laundry there to th'e 
bar tender, sometimes twice a wee,(, 
sometimes once a week. 

Q. And during all of this peri0d 
that you ha\'e been visiting that place 
wa3 the same business being conduct
ed there. A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you know what the reputa
tion of that place is as regards th" Bath, Maine. 

Q. What is your business? 
Driving a laundry wagon. 

A. sale of intoxicating liquor there'? A. 
'Veil, they call it the booze joint. 

Q. Whether or not in pursuit of 
your business you have been around 
to some of t.hese shops and hotels 
that have been mentioned here during 

Q. Do you know where John O'
Brien's place it? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And ",here is t.hat? A. Exa«
ly across the road. 
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Q. Have YOU ever had occasion to 
go into that place during the last three 
months? A. No, sir. 

Q. SO you don't know per30nally 
,vhat is going on in there? A. Nc, 
sil-. 

Q. Have you been to Dandy Var
ney's place? A. How long ago? 

Q. 'Within the last three months? 
A. Xo, sir. 

Q. About when? A. Oh, sometime) 
during the winter, I couldn't say just 
,vhen. 

Q. This last winter? A. The fall 
of the year, yes sir. 

Q. What did you see there if any· 
thing as regards liquor or the sale of 
it? A. ,Vhy, I saw a few men 'oit
ting there smoking and talkin", :1I1r. 
Varney behind the counter. AI! I 
saw was beer being drunk, no hard 
stuff. 

Q. You didn't See any hard stuff? 
A. I didn't see any, no sir. 

Q. Now you have heard the::;", 
names read of places there. '.Yhat a!'" 
some of the other places of like rel'
utation that you have visited in Bath, 
within the past three month3'? A 
,Yell, they all have the name of bein" 
liquor places, liquor houses. 

Q. What places? A. '.Yell, HarlF)t' 
View Hotel, Grip Gannon's place of 
business, the Ram. 

Q. You speak of the Ram, about 
how many times have you been irto 
that place during the past thr80 
months? A. Probably a dozen. 

Q. How many times have you bf'F'u 
in Grip Gannon's place during the
past three months? A. Haven't been 
there the last three months. 

Q. \\Then \vere you iast there'?, 
A. Snme time last fnII. 

Q. .A.nd did you ~ce anything there 
to indicate a vi(·lntton of the liquor law? 
A. Just a f,-~w men sitting round smolc
ing and drinking beer. 

Q. And do you knovv whether or not 
'any hanl Sluff \,':15 being sold ,tlllTC, or 
hets Iwen? .\. Do I know? 

Q. Ycs. .\. No, sir, I ,Ion't. 
Q. l-Iave Y'ou eyer ])(,(,11 in Leavitt's 

})lDl'c"; A. Yes, ~ir 
Q. I\-hen? A. I\'hhin the p"-,,t two 

'veek~. 
Q. And what ha \'e you ~e('n there? 

A. Likewisp, as I have stated of the 

O'ther placE'S, ~()me men in there d.rink
ing uncI smoking and talking. 

Q. Do you know whether or not liq
uor is being sold, or was lH~ing sold in 
Lea vitt', place? A. My personal knowl
edge', rlo you mean? 

Q. Yes. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,Vhen? A1Jout when? A. Oh, about 

a month ago. 
Q. About how many times have you 

heen in there 'turing the past three 
ill'ont.h~? A. )Jot more ,than twice, that 
is the last two weeks, three weeks or 
such a rna tter. 

Q. Have you been in the Oolumbia ho
tel within the last three months? 
.. A.. Yes, sir. 

Q. And hnvc you ~pen any liquor sell
ing there? A. Yes: sk. 

Q. Abou,t how many times -have you 
been in thrt t place [ During the last 
three months? A. Once every day. 

Q. Have you been in what we would 
call the l)<l.r room '? ~~. ~ot exactly, no, 
sir, not every day. 

Q. IVell, have o-ou been in the bar 
room yourself some tImes, during the 
past three n1onths'? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. About how many times? A. '\ 
d OZf::~n or 1~. 

Q. And where is that room thett you 
call the bar room? A. The ['oom right 
off 0, the office on the south side of the 
Imilding. 

Q. r-rhat is on Ferry 5tree,t? A. Yes; 
Eir. 

Q. And wllat did you see ther" in tIle 
",yay of liquor? A. Young men drinki:r.g 
-bottles on the bar, bottles bellind the 
bar. 

Q. Bottles of what? "\. ,Yell, I sup
pose they contained whiskey. ~rhey \\'ere 
drinking from them. 

&. Did you see t11e bottles'? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. Did you see the fluid contained 
therein? A. Yes, sil', 

Q. And yeu calle,1 it whiskey? 1\. 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Hm-e you been in Tim McAuliffe's 
place'? .-\. I hm-e lJeen, ,'es, sir. 

Q. IYhen was the last time, about the 
last time you ,Yel'e in there'? ..:-\. 011, 
probably foul' 01' flye months ago. 

Q. ,Yhether 01' not liquor was being 
!'old there? A. At that time? 

Q. Yes. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Kow do you lmow ",hnt the l'epu-
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tation of tile owners of these places is 
as violator of the liquor law, namely, 
Tim McAuliffe's, the Harbor View, Lea\, .. 
itt's, John O'Brien's, Joe Footel"s, Co
lumbia Hotel, American Hotel, John 
Gannon-do you know what their reputa. 
tion is? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. '''Ihat is it? A. Places where they 
sell intoxicating liquor. 

Q. Now in such places as the Ham, 
Leavitt's, the Harbor View, 'rim McAu
liffe's and John Gannon's-was there any 
care taken apparently to conceal the bus
iness, or what it being done openly? A. 
Well, in some of the places they had 

just kno\yn him as a young man knows 
an older one? A. That is all, yes sir. 

Q. Either While you were engaged 
in the liquor business there, or whUe 
you have been in other business si.nee 
yoU have left that and gone into more 
legitimate business have you known 
of any corrupt connection between 
John Ballou and the li(lUOr trade? .\. 
l'\ 0, sir. 

Q. SO far as your knowledge of 
the trade goes-and you were a part 
of it at one time-did you eyer hear 
anything of that kind even rumor8d 
in Bath? A. I don't quite understand 
your n1eaning. their stuff concealed, piled away-some 

places they had it right behind the bar. Q. Did you eyer hear any suspicion 
of old Sheriff Ballou being mixed up 
in any corrupt liquor trade? A. 1'\0. 

in the liquor sir, I never did. 

Q. Piled up openly behind the bar? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. You were formerly 
business yourself, were 
Yes, sir. 

you not? A. Re.Direct Examination by Mr. Plum-

Q. And when did you change? A. 
From the liquor business? 

Q. When did you get out of it? A. 
Two years ago. 

Q. And for the past 15 months you 
have been employed where? A. At tile 
New Meadows Laundry. 

Q. During that time you have becom" 
a member of the People's church'! A. 
Yes, sir. 

Cross- Examination by Mr. Pathngall. 

Q. For ho\v long a tin1c prior to your 
going out of the liquor business were 
you engaged in it in the city of Bath? 
A. Some three years. 

Q. And during that time were you 
before the courts? A, Yes, sir. 

Q. More than once? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Fined? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Sent to jail? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And what of the other dealers 

down there, have they been from tim" 
to time before the courts? A, Yes, 
sir. 

Q. 
Q. 

And fined? A. Yes, sir. 
Some of them sent to jail? 

Yes, sir. 
Q. Are you a Bath boy? A. 

sir. 

A. 

Yt~~, 

Q. Howald are you? A. 36 year'3 
old. 

Q. Known John Ballou ever since 
you were a little boy. haven't you? " 
Yes, sir, 

Q. Had any dealings with hi:n, 01' 

mel'. 
Q. During the time that you \vere 

in the business, did the sheriff eVAr 
prosecute you, swear out a warrant 
against you? A. l'\ at to my knowl
edge, no sir. 

Q. During the time you were en
gaged in the liquor bUSiness, whether 
or not you had from time to time con
ferences, talks, with yonng John 8. 
Ballou? (Objected to nnless the sher
iff is connected), 

Mr. PETERS: He must show tha~ 
it came to the senior Ballou. 

Q. vVhether or not during that time 
you had conferences with the fathe'.' 
in regard to this business? A. Whv, 
I believe I did one afternoon. I wE',nt 
to his office in the court house anCl. 
had a talk about one of his deputie;;. 
I couldn't say just now what the CO,l
versation was, 

Q, About how long ago was that? 
A I can't state just how long ago 
that was, probably a year and a half 
before I went out of business. 

Cross- Examination Resumed. 
Q. While you were in the business, 

Mr. Parshley, you were indicted by 
the grand jury? A, You mean be
fore a search and seizure or after? 

Q, In either event, were you pre
sented by the grand jury? A. I was 
bound over from the lower court a'lu 
the grand jury found an indictmen~. 
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Q. Tn any ('asf~ wel'e you also indict
ed, do you kno\v? You had appeal eases 
from tIl(' lower court '? ~~. Yes, sir. 

Q. Now did you also have casE'S where 
indictment was ,brought? A. 'Yhy. you 
mf"an f1'on1 the cases in the lo'wer 
court? 

Q. Yee. A. !es, sir. 

Direct Examination Resumed. 
Q. During' th'lt time that you had ,this 

conference with John 'Y. Ballou, did 
He know that you were in the liquor 
business? A. Ye,;:;;, sir. 

Q. Xow (]ic1 he know that you were 
in the bllsine~s right along? ... .\. I sup
p{)se he did. That place had the name 
of being a rum SIL p. That is ",rhat I 
was there for, to sell rum and every
body knew it. 

Q. ,Yhether or not during that time 
yon worke<l for the Bath Bottling Com
pany at any time? A. ,Vhat do you 
mean, that I ran the place, the busi
ness: 

Q. ",,0, did you work .[01' them? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. .\n(] about when was that? 
.". Oh, I worked ,there one time four 
or five years steady, and then I was 
'away, ,ancl came ba-ck and worked dif
ferent summers during the season. 

Q. \Yhether or not there was any 
harel stuff handled there to your knowl
C'llgc? . .A. Xo, sir. 

Q. Do you kno"w whether ,or not at 
that time an,' lager beer wa" being 
h<ln(11f'cl there'! A. Yes, sir. 

Q. In any quantities? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ahont 'how much ·was being 

llan(Ued there? .\. Oh, som0time" 20 
half barreb; sometinlC's 40 'and sometimes 
30 "\vould come in at times. 

Q. A.l1l1 how OftPll woul<l these ('on
~ignrnent~ ~onlC:? A. Two or three 
time~ it vlepk. 

Q. DIl yllu kncHv vvhere this lager 
beer was distributed-disposed of? 
A. AroulHl at the cliffe-rent shops and 
pJac0:-' Hl'ound tcnvn. 

Q. Dicl you deliver any of it yourself? 
A. I have in days gone by, yes, sir. 

Q. Dil] you deliver any of it to Joe 
Foote,,.. during that time? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,\'ho were some of the other deal
ers in Bath whose names have been 
read here. to clay, tha-t you delivered to? 
Leavitt? _t\.. No, sir. 

Q. Cannon? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The Columbia hotel? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. The Ameriean House? A. No, sir. 
Q. ."ml John O'Brien? A. :N'o, sir. 
Q Tim McAuliffe? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Dandy Yarney'? A. No, sir. 
Q. The Harbor Yicw? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,\11'd about how long-, how much of 

a perioLI of ti.rne \vere you delivering 
those goods thC'-re, a year or so? 
_-\. Yl'S, I droye 'n te.lm ,there, yes, ~ir, 

about two yedrs. 
Q. ~ow (1ic1 you delive'l' these goods 

openly, in the daytime? ..c\. Yes, sir. 
JORK J. KEEGAN', sworn for the 

prosecution, in answer to questions by 
Mr. Plummer, testified as follows: 

Q. ,Vhat is your name? A. J{)hn J. 

Keegan. 
Q. Ancl what is your position? A. 

Judge of the Bath municipal court. 
Q. You resicle in Bath? A. I do. 
Q. ,Vhen did you assume the duties 

Df judge of the Bath municipal court? A. 
The first of last October, about that date. 

Q. Among your duties is it your duty 
to issuc wa1'l'ants on complaints? A. It 
is. 

Q. During tbe time that you bave been 
judge of this municipal court, has tile 
sheriff or either of his deputies sworn 
out any warrants from your court'! A. 

::'\0, sil'. 

Q. During that same period of time 
have there Leen warrallts s\yorn out 
against licluor ~ellel's? r\. Yes, :'-ilr. 

Q. By whom? A. By the city mar
shal and I don't remember any others 
without looking upon the records. 

Q. Have there been \"arrants sworn 
out againf't liquor sellers during the past 
three months: ...:\. Yes, sir. 

Q. Have you the original records of 
the court witil you? A. I have. 

Q. Have you made a transcript of the 
sllmmal'i7.ed facts taken fro111 your bOOI{'? 
,\. I have. 

Q. 80 that you can give quickly what 
","'e ask? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. How many liquor complaints have 
been made during the past three montns 
and warrants issued thereon? A. Dur
ing the past tbree months? 

Q. Since January 1, 1913. A. Four. 
Q. By whom were those complaints 

sworn out? A. Three by tIle City mar
shal and one by Charles A. McMahon. 

Q. ,Vill you state against whom those 
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warrants issued? A. One was issued 
against Grace Albertson, one against 
James Davis, one against Kate Hall, one 
against ,Viliam C. Maines of Georgetown. 

Q. 'Vho is McMahon? A. He is one 
of the selectmen of the town of George
town. 

Q. He is not a deputy sheriff? A. No, 
sir. 

Q. Now during the months of last year 
that you were judge of this court, how 

Q. ,Vlmt 1)usiness did it develop she 
was uoing at that place? A. That she 
Was selling intoxicating liquors; also 
running a house of ill fame. 

Q. And were the girls of the house 
in co urt also? A. They 'were. 

Q. ,Yhat developed in the case of 
1,,0 Commercial street? Were they be
fore your court? A. They \vere. 

Q. W;lat developeu there Rb to th" 
character of that house? A. That in-

many complaints were made agaInst 11- toxicaUng liquors were sold, and that 
qual' sellers? A. During the last month? it has a h0use of ill fame also. 

Q. During the months prior to January Q. And were the girls of that house 
1, 1913, since you became judge? A. Two. plescnt in court? A. They were, 

Q. By whom were they sworn out? A. Q. ,At the same trial whether or not 
One was sworn out by Joseph Burabee the cllaraeter of the house-I forget the 
and one by the city marshal. numb"", you have it there, l"ometlling 

Q. 'Vho is Joseph Burabee? A. He on 'Vater street- A. 142 ,Vater street. 
was at that time a clerk at the Harbor {J. ,Vas the charaeter of tbat house 
View hotel. developed'! A. Yes, sir. 

Q. He wasn't a deputy sheriff, was he'? Q. ,Yhat was the character of that 
A. Ko, sir, 110US€ as ueveloped in court~ A. That 

Q. Do you know what the result at it \\ as a house of ill fame. 
the searcl1 at the Harbor \ iew hotel 
"vas? A. Conviction. 

Q. And what did they capture, if any
thing? A. You want a list of the liquor 
seized? 

Q. Yes. A. Seventy-nine quart nottles 
of whiskey, 108 pint bottles of whiskey, 
81 half pint bottles of whiskey, seven 0-
gallon kegs of whiskey, 29 bottles of ale, 
24 bottles of beer. 

Q. '''hat was the date of that collec
tion? A. October 12. 

Q. Last? A. Last. 
Q. And who was the party arraigned 

on that search and seizure'? A. Roland 
Lewis. 

Q. And was he convicted? A. Yes, 
-sir. 

Q. l\ ow on your books ha \'(~ you ex
amined Ule records and made the min
utes as far back as January, 19127 A. 
Yes. sir. 

Q. During all of that time do you 
flud any complaint having been sworn 
out by the sheriff from Sagadahoc 
county or either of his deputies? A. 
No, sir. 

Q. You speak of the hous('s 136 andl 
150 Commercial street. Those people 
were before your court'? A. They were, 
yes" sir. 

Q. vYh€ll ~ A. 136 Commercial street 
-Kate Hall was before my court, 
March ~4, this year. 

Cross-Examination by Mr. Pattangall. 

Q. Brother Keegan, going over your 
records from January, 1912, dOl\'n to the 
present tinw, how many complainls do 
you find altogether that were sworn 
ou t before, your court? A. Search and 
St'iZUl'e cOlllplaints? 

(~. Any complaints relating to in
fractions of the prohibitory law A. 18. 

Q. AnC! in how many cases did a. 
('onvictioa follow? A. Nine-that is, 
con':ided in the 100yer court; I don't 
flO\\' I';ha t tool~ placc' in the suprem(~ 
cc.utr. 

Q. Do you mcall hv c()n\Ti(~i-Pr1 either 
8entcncecl there or bound over': A. Yes. 

Q. The other nine went clear? A. 
y,;,'. 

Cl. ,';'nd of the nine complaints where 
111E' Jl<,rties went clear. can you tell m .. ' 
Ill'w maIlY wcre m<lde by the dtv 
marsl,,,J or any member of tl1e force': 
A. Six, I think. 

Q. ""O\V can you giYe me the result 
of tile other nine cases, those that had 
a conviction? How many of those were 
bound G':er to tl18 grand jury, how 
m2.ay were punished in the lower court, 
and 'what was their punishment;' A. I 
wouhl have to look lip each individual 
catiC fOI' It. 

Q. You ha\'en't that memorandum? 
~I\.. ~~o. 
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Q. ,YoLlld YOll look that up and let inhabitants of the criminal docket of 
me hh"l' H later'? A. Yes, sir. the supreme court of Sagadahoc 

Q. Something was said in Mr. Oli- county. 
(,f'r's u:mmunil'ation and also in bis I ",ill read the beginning of this 
tU'ltimony and something appears in record and the close. Any man with 
the testillLony of :\11'. O\\'en \\'ith re- sufficient patience can read the inter
gard to clubs. I ha vp not tlle slightes~ vening pages, and it ,,'ill sound In,,:, 
dpsil'f:' to aHl\: in reg'ard to each particu- a repetition. 
1:-l1 e;lub, but are you a member of one (First page and last t,yO page::; 
nl lllvre uf the clubs that have been read.) 
menlim."d? A. r am, one. Mr. PATTANGALL: I don·t suppose, 

AR'I'HUR J. DUNTON, sworn for :1\11'. President, that the prosecution 
the prosecution, in answer to ques- \\'ould desire the convention to infer 
ti(ms by Mr. Plummer, testified as that the sheriff had anything to lio 
follows: with entering continuances or n·)l 

Q. ,Vhat is your name? A, Arthur prosses, or anything of that sort. 
J. Dunton. ATTY. GE:\'. vyILSOX: Our point is 

Q. Where do you reside? A. Bath. that he didn't ha\'e ani'thing to do 
Q. You were judge of the Bath po

lice court for four years prior to last 
August? A. I was, 

Q. During alI your term of offic(' 
did the sheriff of Sagadahoc count" 
ever swear out any complaints agains'. 
liquor sellers in that county before 
you? A. He has not. 

Q. vVhether or not there is a rccord 
kept so that if warrants are sworn Oll t 
the· returns sh')w? A. The boo!, will 
show every warrant that was lssllec1 
on a eomplaint. 

Q. You have heard the places of 
.John O'Eri('n, Joe Footer, Dantl~' Var
ney, American House, Harbor View, 
'1'im McAuliffe, Leavitt's, John Can
non's and the Columbia Hotel all 
mentioned here. Do you l,now what 
the general reputation of those piflces 
is 8.8 rcgar(1s infractions of the Heiuor 

\\'ith allY of them. 
:1\11' PATTj\~GALL: That was prob

ably' so. but ho\\'c\'er, the court dis
posed of tile ('asp, that is out of t'Ie 
jurisdiction of tlH' sl10riff, of course. 

:\Tr. PLFMMEH: I stated in the 
opening that that paller would be of
fered that there \\'as in the county 
huilcling', \\'here the sheriff had his of
fice, thesE' records showing that these 
men \\'ho \\'('re reputed to be eonstant-
1\' violating thp li(jllor la\\' \vere re;~

l;lar inha'bitants of the criminal 
docket. 

:1\11'. PATT:\XGALL: '1'hat \\'as as I 
undo'stand it, and \Ye assume that \s 
\,'here a runl KE~llC'r should be, a reg
ular inhabitant of the criminal clocket. 

On motion of :1.11'. Austin of Phillips, 
a l'ecess ,,,as taken for ten minutes. 

la'.\' there? A. vYell, it is common After Recess. 
talk that they are saloons, or engaged At this point Attorney General ,\Til-
in the sale of intoxicating liquor. son stated tilat the State would rest its 

(Cross-examination waived.) case. 
Mr. PLUM:I\1ER: Now if the court TllP follo\\'ing' opening was then made 

please, we have here a transcript ot by :\Tl'. Staples in behalf of the 1'e
the records of the supreme court of sponden!: 
Sagadahoc county for several years, MI'. President, Senators and Repre
and agreed to as admissible by all sentatiYes, it needs no remarks of mine 
parties, and it is suggested that I ex- to impress you with the importance and 
plain to the court that these abbre- the solemnity of this occasion; solemn 
viations here-"Cont." and so on mean in that the supn·me tribunal of the 
"continued." Some of the lay broth- State has haled to its bar an officer of 
crs may not understand, the abbre- the State; important because, as was 
viation and we offer this as the evi- said llen', this morning, on the other 
r1enee that these parties whom we side, in a sense the State of Maine is 
ha ve named and regarding whom on trial; and important hecause of the 
testimony has been offered, have been, r<'sults, according as your yerdict may 
so far as the record shows, constant be, to this respondent. It, is somewilat 
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reluarkable that in the IDOl'C than DO kno\v wlult \ve had to anSWel' to. Truly, 
years that we have been a soverei.gn a seasonable notice aftel' \ve are brought 
State that up to this time there IULYe here. ";0 that I suhmit we are entitled, 
been but fh'e cases similar to this in our in the first place, not only to the lltmost 
history. For 3G years after this State consideration ,vhich I kno\v we ",rill re
was ol'ganized no official of this State, ceive, but we are entitled to some fu1'
however great or however humble, was ther consideration if you should think it 
presented by this Legislature to the necessary, but which in the face of this 
Executive for removal from office for evidence I <10 not believe you will, fOl' 
any cause. the extrenlely sl11<.''l.11 titne that has tJeen 

In the year 1856, a~ a result of the devoted :111(1 should 11a\'e been devnteri 
politics and fierce partisan spirit \\'hil'h 
pre('eded the Civil ,Val', a judge of the 
highest court in this State was brought 
before this tribunal, and the Go,-e1'nol' 
was asked to remove him fro1l1 officE', 
and it \Yas donC'. In a year or there
abouts lle was restored to that high po
sition and served for many years there
after as one of the most distinguished 
members of that court. 

Another generation then ,vent by, and 
then a condition of things developed in 
a city in :.\Iaine reflecting upon the per
sonal integrity of the judge of an infe
rior court, concPl'ning his perSOnal hab
its, and the cyidenco ,vas so gT03S, so 
revolting and so conclusiyc that no tri
bunal could have frriled to ao], for hi" 
remoyal; lJut t11at case "'as absolutel~' 

without any political element. 

to prep31'ation, and the extrelne yague
nef-lS of the charges 'Vllich al'(~ nl~1<le here. 

The resp,)l1l1ent in this case is 'L 

11'1a11 SO years of agE', a n1an, a;.;:: YOU 
may haye gatherpd from the fra"<" 
mental-~- testimony of the State, Wh1:';
ever tlleir feelings may be about the 
prohilJitol'Y law, every witness ha~ 

testitied 1 belieye has testified that 
no man in his city or in his ('()unn
stanus ht-'r(~ for a rnornent to chan;-e 
this shC'riff with any corrupt motive 
or reCelYlng anj. corrupt re\yarcl. ~\J 

man has appeared, or \\'ill appear, o~> 

CDn aj)]lear before you who ,,'ould say 
that (me dishonest dollar ("-er stue!, 
(0 the pocket of John ,V. Ballou; Dnd 
the 'lwst fact and the l)(,,,t proo[ that 
he is honest is the fact that admin
istratiuns 1'1:J. VP COll1C' and gonp, L0g

islatul'C's havp 111et a11(l convelle(l, and 
for 3(--; years the pec.plp of Sagadahnc 
count,-, \yhetlwr it has lwen Rppubli-

And then 16 years -went by anll the 
judge of another inferior cOl1rt in this 
State was presented to this trilnmal re
gardless-and I don't know what the 
fact 'vas, bnt reg'ardleRs of the pxtent, can or \\·h('tht-~r it has been D{:'lnocrat-
if to any, that politics entered into it, ic, whetl1Pr 13ath has been RellU!>';
Both Houses of this T"egislatllre, upon can or Democratic, has elt'C'ted thi~ 
a yea and nay vote, rejected evpry conn t
in the charges against him. ..An(l this 

man to this oflice ,,'ithout interrup-
tion. 

last year this SaIne proceeding v;as 1'8- r-rhe office of .sheriff COll1l'S yeT;\" 
peated, and that is too recent for m'e to near to the peoDle of any community; 
comment upon. This yeal" a great drag- the people of each cnn1111unity kno""Y 
net seems to hllYe been t111'OWll out Wllicil better than an~-body else, llettpl' than 
has brought in here. or SUlTIlTIOned llpre. this Lf'gislature cau kno\y fr0111 \Yit
I belieYe, six otticia!s for alleged (le1'c- nesscs "'hom either sille can bring 
liction of duty, here, ,yhether a man has been true 

Xow, sirs, it cannot but appeal tn youI' to his duty and has performed the dll
sense of fairness, in the first place, tllat ties of that office as they should be 
a man brought in here on ~~ hours' no- performed. I may say herG that 1 'is
tice, with no specifications against him sume that this matter will be looked 
but only the extrenH::'Y vagnn langua,~e of at by )'OU as practical 1110n; you ,yill 
this resolution, is, in the first phlCP, at take into consideration I think the sit
a terrible disadvantage. I thought 1 uation of this particular county; it 
could almost detect the irony this 1110rn- is a comparatively small county, on~ 

ing in counsel's yoice when he said tlmt of the smallest of (he State; it has 
they "Tere going to giYe us the cviopnce \yithin its linlits one sizeable tcnyns, 
somewhat in' detail so that we might which dignifies itself by the name cf 
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a city; the rest of it is composed or 
small countro' villages. 

Tllat city, to begin ',"lth, is pl'acticaIly 
a seaport to""11; and those of us \vho 
livp along the coast kno\y, in the first 
pJace', that there an:.' by l'('ason of the 
populatio1l "\v111c11 corneR and goes in 
those fieaport to\\'11S, more violations of 
]a\v than arp apt to he in to\\,118 ]n the 
int<.'rior of th" State of the same size 
and the ;:.;ame gPl1cl'al charaeteristics. 
'I'here are several large establishments 
and lnanufacturing plants there, em
ploying ~OO 01' 400 or p('rhaps 1000 men, 
so that the poplllation in its character 
i Jl that l'PSP8ct uiffc1's sOlnewha t from 
that of the other cities, and especially 
from the faet th"t a large numb('r of 
the laboring men there ['ome from out
sid" tJ1(> State, from localitiC's where 
they ha\'(' been brought up and have 
lived under different conditions than pre
vail in ~raine u11(1(>1' the prohibitor~r la\v. 

Now, it has bpPll t118 fact tl)at in tlle 
practical ,,'ol'king out of the best \yay 
of handling the prohibitory law in the 
city of Bath and in that county, that th" 
local officers, the police, the city mar
shal, and thc city gOyernn10nt Sl10uld 
enforce the law there because tney 
coud do it better, conlc1 do it more satis
factoril~', could keep in closer touch witll 
it than the sheriff al1l1 his deputies could 
do. Thero are fonl' deputies, 1 belio\'E', 
in that connty, and tIle sheriff~ there are 
eight or nine membel's of the police fo1'c,,: 
and the municipal officers and consta
bles of citi(';.; and towns arE' o(lually 
chargeable '~vith the duty of enforcing 
this law with the sheriffs and theil' depu
ties. "Ve haye had I11arsllab in Bath 
'who have said that they pl'efeJ'l'ed to en
force the law ",vith their own oftict.>l'::<, and 
do it exclu.siycly, than to haye tv;o or 
three classes of offIcers thf're threshing
nnd challenging and bringing abollt gf'l1-
eral chaos in the situation. 

Now it is t1'U8 that that mny not !Je, 
if livc,r] lljJ to, thp lwst ,,'ay; it may not 
he a litel'al ('ompliance with the la,,,; 
it D1<-lY he that t110 sheriff of eYCl'y coun
ty :has got tu spend. his 'whole time, c1ay~, 
nights and Sundays in h'avellhlg about, 
pC'rsonally visiting and nosing out these 
pluc('s. But 'H' all know that tho ('n
for,{,C'lTIC'nt of t IH" prohibitory Ja,v is not 
the only duty, to say the lea~t, that 
sheriffR have in ::\fahH'; an(1 it has come 

"bout, as I say, tllat as the !Jest way 
and the most satisfactory way of hand
ling the ,<.;ituatiOl1, that haH been the 
practicl', 1 clOll't say that there has heen 
a fOrInal <lgn:elnent Illade to that effect, 
but that is what has been evolved and 
,,'orked out thl'ough a series of yeal'S. 

:'\U\\', \I"c' have haG all sorts of dl'p' 
ulies down there; we hRVe had Stllr
gis deputies and we have had special 
liquor deputies when they were ::ll)

pointed under the spt'cia! deputy la~': 
Sheriff Ballou has had his deputies 
from outside in there on Sundays, and 
he has had all the time, for the la:,t 
thr('e years at least I should say, 1,8 

has put the" rnforcf'ment of the la'.\', 
pril 1 eipally, in Hath, into the hands 
of his son, John S. Ballou. The 
younger Mr. Ballou, having that labor 
put upon him, has reported to tlw 
sheriff from time to time with detail 
that the conditions there, as far as II" 
('ould see, were satisfactory; and no
body has testified here to any com
plaint made to the sheriff himself; no 
warrants have been brought to him to 
serVf:; \yhuteYer enforcenlent has bet~n 
done there has !Jeen done, as I SHY, 

largely, by the police under the direr:
tion of the various mayors and mar
shals, and the sheriff's son, as the 
chief r1l'put,', has had the general ov
ersight of the matter, acting for the 
slwriff. 

In addition to that there haye been two 
dpputies frol11 outside 'who have been 
in tlwre Sundays and holidays; and they 
will tell you that when they went there, 
before Deputy Sheriff Ballou took charge, 
tha t th ey had general instructions from 
tIle sheriff to see that the law was pn
fOl'CC'd, as far as they observed any Yio
lations of it in the time they were on 
duty there, and that after Deputy Sheriff 
Dallou went in they took their orders 
from him, they made complaints to him. 
Such cases as came in their knowledge. 
There ·were not very many. Of coursl">. 
On Sundays most of those places were 
closed up, some places were improved 
and were attended to. 

Outside of Bath the principle source 
of trouble in the county in regard h 
liquor has been in Topsham, There is 
quite a large settlement on what if' 
Imown as Topsham Heights and thal 
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territory has been in change of Dep
uty Sheriff Atkinson. During the time 
when I was judge of the municipal 
court of Bath, many warrants were is·· 
sued and served by him and we!"" 
served successfully and conviction .. ; 
secured. During the last few yef1.r~ 

there has been practically no ~ourc'; 

of complaint from there, and so far as 
the records h\,re introduced shoi':. 
there have been practically no viola
tions of the law in that town. 

There was one other case in that 
town whiCh is worth mentioning, hp
cause it 'will be claimed here that Dep
uty Ballou, particularly having .;n 

charge the enforcement of law in Bath, 
had not done his duty, but to show 
that to some extent he has done his 
duty, a couple of years ago a ra;d 
was made on a place in his territor;-.
with other deputies and he was shot 
and nearly lost his life, but this coun
ty of Sagadahoc even refused to P'1Y 
his doctor's bills for a long time. It 
has nothing to do with this case bu I, 
it shows something behind it. 

Now this condition of things do,,'n 
there has been brought up herc, th<:: 
alieged conditions, are rather remaik
able from another point of yie,,'. 'rh" 
Maine CiYic League, which seems U 
be the guardian of our liberties, has 
made various investigations in the cit), 
of Bath, as well as in other towns. It 
has been testified here that they madc 
investigations there about thr"" 
months ago and made another Oll'; 

something lil{e ten da,'s ago. '1'heo' 
made this last investigation befor') 
these proceedings began. Th"y had 
no evidence which thcy considered 
worthy of the name to present to th', 
Governor of this State, and the Gov
ernor so reported to your honorable 
]Jody in his message. 

Gentlemen, I intend to take but verv 
little time in opening this case. The 
facts, so far as they have been pre
sen ted from the other side on records, 
are true, but we submit that even 
these furnish no proper grounds and 
sufficient grounds against a man win 
does now as he has for' years enjoyed 
the respect and esteem of his neigh
bors and has held this office by th" 
large majority of their yotes. 

I think with this very brief opening 

that I will stop and caJi the few wit
nes"ps we have decided to offer he1"2. 

,\Titness('s for the defense called and 
sworn. 

Mr. James O. Roberts, having been 
duly s,Yorn, testified as follows: 

Examination by Mr. Staples. 
Q. ,Vhat is your name? A. James 

O. Roberts. 
Q. You live in Bow(loin? A. Yes, 

sir. 
Q. You are a deputy sheriff of 

Sagatlahoc county? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you "been a dep

uty? A. I thll1k six years. 
Q. For sometime past haye you 

been detailed as one of the deputies 
to go to Bath to look after the en·· 
forcement of the prohibitory law? .A. 
Yes, sir, on Sundays. 

Q. Hmy long ago was that'? A. I 
think some time late last fall. 

Q. Did you succeed Deputy Sher
iff Purinton at that date? ,Vas that 
before or after he resigned. A. A 
good while after. 

Q. Had he been going there befor" 
that'! .A. Yes. sir. 

Q. Xow you had general instruc
tion a t least in regard to the enforce
ment of the law, I suppose '! A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. FrOI11 "\v11on1 \vere YOll told to talte 
your in~tructions? A. John S. Ballo'!. 

Q. That direction ,V:1S gi\TPI1 you by 
the sheriff? A. .Tohn S. Ballou. 

Q. Th~ sheriff, John 'Y., directed you 
to take your orders from John S. Ballou? 
A. I preSlllne so. 

Q. ,Vhat was your answer? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Judge CLEAVES: ,Vhat does the rec
ord show? 

The reporter: "I presume so." 
Q. (By ;\11'. Staples) Did the sherill 

early tell you that DejJuty Ballou was in 
charge of that matter in Bath? A. Yes, 
sir .. 

Q. And had you not Deputy Ballou's 
orders? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And hexe you been going to Bath 
on Sundays ever since then? A. Ever 
since late last fall. 

Q. Have you not been there at other 
times? A. No, sir. 

Q. vVhat has been the condition of 
tbings there Sundays? A. I have not 
seen anything wrong there. 
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Q. I suppose, as a matter of fact, that Q. And then only on Sundays? A. 
most of the places that might conceiv- That is all; yes, sir. 
ably be engaged in the illegal sale of li- Q. Now as I understand it, On the 
qual' are closed on Sundays? A. Yes, days you have been there on Sundays 
sir. you have not obseryed any violations or 

Q. You have heard the names of places the liquo,' law? A. No, sir. 
repeated here this morning, Levitt's and Q. And you say that you are not fa
Gannon's and others. Do you lmow miliar with the names of the places men
where they are situated? A. No, sir. by tioned here? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Then you don't know them 
name? ~~. ~o, sir. 

Q. Do you know where this place call
ed "The Ram" is on Center street, op
posite the Alameda? A. No., sir. I am 
not much acquainted in Batn. 

Q. All the times you have been there 
have been on Sundays? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Have you been there on any holi
day? A. No, sir. 

Q. Now during the times when you 
ha ye been there, although of course they 
were Sundays, have you seen evidence of 
the law being violated at those times? A. 
No, sir. 

Q. Have you had occasion to mal{e 
any complaint of supposed violations at 
the law? A. No, sir. 

Q. Either to Deputy Ballou or to the 
sheriff? A. No, sir. 

Q. And have not done so? A. No, sir. 
Q. I do not lmow whether YOU liYe 

some little distance from Topsham? A. 
Twelve miles. 

Q. I do not Imow whether since YDC! 

have been deputy you have had occa
sion to go down there on any business 
of any kind? A. No, sir. 

Q. Mr. Roberts, it is extremely impor
tant that you raise your voice. I l{now 
that you can holler like blazes when you 
want to. 

Cross- Examination. 

By Attorney General WILSON. 
Q. Now, Mr .. Roberts, you have been 

in Bath as a sheriff you say, for how 
long a time? A. Late last fall. 

Q. This very last fall? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And have been in Bath before in 

your life?A. I have been down there to 
attend court. 

Q. As an officer acting at the court at 
other times? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. But since you have been detailed 
as a special officer yOU have been there 
on Sundays for about six months? A. 
I think less than that. 

Q. Five months? A. Exactly. 

Q. What do you do when you go 
there? A. I walk around through the 
ciiy, do,,'n through ihe watel' front. 

Q. vVhere? A. Down on. the lower 

str('et, I <lon't knc·,,' wIlat you call it. 
Q. I should tl,ink you would get lost 

~here '? A. Oh, no. 
Q. You know enough to find your 

way :UT'.mel? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You know where Center street 

is? A. Yes, sir. 
~. That lIOads up tc the sheriff's 

office'.' ... L\. Yes, sir. 
Q. I suppose you have been up 

there? A. Yes, sir'. 
Q. Did YOU (','er gD up to this place 

called The Ram? A. I don't know that 
I eva heard it called by that name be-
fore. 

Q. \Vll at Ila ve you heard it called? 
A. I llave ~le"-rd it called the saloon. 

r;;' YOll huve? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It generally goes by the name of 

'I saloon, down there? A. It does som>? 
timeE. 

Q. As a matter of fa.ct, tile times 
yo', havr~ heard of it, it bas heen re
ferred to as a saloon? A. Yes, sir. 

q. So that there is no question but 
thai It is a saloon, is there? A. No, sir. 

Q. Tt ~s closed r,n Sundays, though'? 
A. Yes, sjr. 

Q vVI-·.at about the place across the 
street, the Cafe? Did you ever see tbat 
sign out across the street " A. No 
sir. 

Q. You never observed that in your 
g-Uil!g about the city? A. I never saw 
nothing the~e that took my attention, 
that IS wby I never noticed it. 

Q. vVt'at other streets do you go 
on 01; these Sundays? A. Center street, 
around by the Depot and down through 
there. 

Q. Do YOll know where the Harbor 
View Hotel is- A. Yes, it is down as 
you go to the depot. 

Q. Every call in there on any of 
tbose Sundays? A. No, sir. 
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Q, YOll l{noi\' ",h('r8 the American Q. Do YOU know where Commercial 
Housle is? A. Yes, sir. street is? A. That is off from Center 

Q. Every call in there on any of street. 
those Sundays? A. I have been in Q. Do YOU know where 70 Commer-
there once. cial street is? A. No, sir. 

Q. How S Q. You could not locate 
many undays have you A. No, sir. 

that? 

been down 
mGnths? A. 

there during the last five Q. Evpr 
Probably 20 or 2;:;. 

heard of Tim McAuliffe? 

Q. You called nnce a;: the ABeric,:n 
House? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. \Vhat did you call there for then? 
A. I called in to see a man about Cl 

matter that he was interested in up in 
our town about some lumber. He want
ed an answer about some lumber from 
some parties he had been there to see. 

Q. 1 don't suppose you looked 
around there to see if there were vio
lations of the liquor law? A. I looked! 
around, 

Q. Did yon see any? A. :No, sir. 
Q. Yuu know where the Columbia 

hotel is 0 A. Is that the hotel ,'own 
there by the depot? 

Q. You are the sheriff looking after 
the enforcement of th,' liqupr law. I 
assume you kno"\v -where it LS', do you 
rwt? A. I am not very iamliiar my
self. 

Q. Apparently not. 
Q. Dc, you knnw about Billy 

O'Brien's Hotel? Bver hear it ca]Jell 
that? A. Xo, sir. T have Hot 

Q. SO that you arc unable to locat" 
the Columbia Hotel? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. I sUPl:ose the Bath hotels arc 
open Sundays? A. [Iwve 110t seen 
them going out and in. rrhey might 
but I c1idn't se" them. 

A. 'What? 
Q. You have not made his acquaint

anee? A. No, sir. 
Q. You know where Front street is? 

A. Ye~J sir. 
Q. And can locate 10 Front street. 

Do you know where that is? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. Right opposite King's 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Is that a saloon? A. 
say so. 

Tavern? 

I should 

Q. In the investigations you have 
been making there, have you located any 
other saloons? A. No, sir. 

Q. That is, so far as your observa
tion goes? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And during all this time that yOU 
have been down there, they did not seem 
to be doing any business? A. I have 
not seen thcITl doing any. 

Q. It ~'[lR a sort of \vaste of time so 
far as YOll "vere concerned? 

Q. What is your ans\ver? 
Mr. PATTANGALL: It was not a 

que~tion. 

Q. (By the Attorney General). ,Vhat 
other deputies are on the duty at the 
same time you are on, SundaYR? A. ::\fr. 
.Atkinson. 

Q. Anybody else? A. No, sir. 
Q. Mr. ,Tohn S. Ballou, that is the 

son? A. Yps, sir. 
Q. Bath does not keep its hotels Q. He is not On duty, Sundays? 

open, Sundays? Is that right? A. I A. I have not seen him there only three 
ain't seen them going in and out there, 
to no great extent, so-

Q. \Vell, now do you know where this 
Dabney Barney's place is? A. No, sir. 

Sundays. 
Q. On three Sundays there has been 

three deputies there to keep them in 
order? A. he has been around there. 
I ha"e met him. Q. Do you know where Grip Gan

non's place is? A. No, sir. Q. He ''''IS not t"ying to observe the 
street violations of the liquor law when you 

saw him? A. Me and :\11'. Atkins went 
together. 

Q. Do you kno\v where Marion 
is? A. No, sir, I don't. 

Q. Do you know where Will Leavitt's 
place is, ,Villiam Leavitt? A. On Cen
ter street. 

Q. That is on Center street? A. I 

Q. You Were there for that special 
purpose? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did YOU and Mr. Atkinson go to-
think so. gethcr? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. You located that? A. Yes, sir. Q. You never separated? A. No, 
Q. Is that another saloon? A. That sir, only to go to our meals. 

is what they call it. Q. Did Mr. Atkinson go into this 
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.Arnl'rican ] rouse ,yith you'? A. Ko, Q. Did you report to Sheriff Ballou, 
sir. John VV.? A. John S. Ballou. 

(~. You went in alone? A. Yes, sir. Q. 'Vho summoned you there, John 
Q. You ~ay that you never locate,l 

O'Brien's restaurant on Center street.! S. or John W. Ballou? A. John S. 
A. Ko, sil'. Ballou. 

Q. I suppose you or -'itkinson were Q. Did you ever have any talk with 
!len'r allle to get into those places you John W. about it at all? A. Yes, sir. 
call ~aloons': A. No, ~ir. Q. A bout serving there as a city 

(,1. The~' have been closed up ever,\' deputy on Sundays'? A. Yes, sir. 
'V('pI< wht'n you have been down there? Q. When was that, before you 
.A. No, HiI', I ha\-(~ not ~eell anything came there? A. Yes, sir . 
• )f it. Q. vVbat talk did you have with 

(,1. And you have not been there any him? A. He wanted me to go down 
week da." at all': .\. Ko, sir. there and walk around and see how 

Q. Xot ('ven on business? A. Only things was. 
down in court time, that is all. Q. On Sundays? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. You have been clown in court Q. Did you ever report to him the 
"onditions which you founa? A. Yes 

time on week cis ys? A. Yes, sir. sir. 
Q. 'Vhen have you been clown to Q. 'What did you tell him? A. 

N,urt, the last time? A. Last 'l'ues- toW bim that I didn't see anything 
day court set. hut what was all right. 

Q. 'vVhen were you down before Q. Did you ever tell him that there 
tlw t·, A. Tile Sunday before. was a saloon on Center street and 

Q. s~own there in January? A. that it was closed on Sundays? A. 
yps, It was closed, yes, sir. 

Q. Last January? A. Yps, sir. Q. DiJ you tel! him that? A. Yes, 
Q. No'w 'while yc·u were down then? sir. 

at court time, did o'ou go arouncl Uw Q. I suppose you reported to him 
"treets any': A. =",0, sir. this saloon on 10 Front street, across 

Q. Just went into court? A. Yes, fr'Jm King's Tavern, and that that 
sir. was closed Sundays also? A. Yes, 

Q. I suppose this place on C,·n(er sir. 
street which you referred to as a sa~ Q. You reported to his that saloon 
loon was open in those clays when yon was not doing any business on Sun
w"re down there? A. I was not cle- day? A. Yes, sir. 
tail·,d for week days, only Sunllays. Q. Did you report to him the re-

Q. You do not perform your (luty suit of your visit to the American 
only when you are specially detailed? House? A. No, sir. 
A. That is all, yes, sir. Q. You didn't tell him about that? 

Q. You don't understand that the A. Ko. sir. 
Statutes apply to you except when Q. Did you report to him about 
you are especially cletained ': A. f'un- Levitt's place, that there was a sa
day was all I was call1'd down there loon there but not open on Sunday? 
about. A. I don't think I mentioned any-

Q. SO that when you have been thing about that. 
down to Bath on week da~'s, you have" Q. I am speaking about John W. 
not done anything in regard to the Ballou. A. I didn't have any tall, 
enforcement of the liquor law? A. with John W. 
No, sir. 

Q. And neither the sheriff nor John 
S. Ballou have given you any instruc
tions to look after it cluring the week 
days? A. No. sir. 

Q. When were you first called in 
there, you say last Fal~ some time? 
A. Yes, sir. 

I don't want you to get mixed about 
the officers. I am referring to John 
"IV. Ballou. Have you ever reported te 
him? A. No, sir. 

Q. SO that you never have reported 
anything to him? A. John S. and I 
ha ve two' or three conversations. 

Q. As a matter of fact you never 
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reported anything to the sheriff him Q. Your name is Fred \V. Atkinson·t 
self? .l\ .. No, sir. A. Yes, sir. 

Q. He never inquired of you in regard Q. You live in Topsham? A. I do. 
to the conditions you found? A. ::'\0, sir. Q. You are a deputy sherilI of ~aga-

Q. You never saw the sheriff, John \V. dahoc? A. I am. 
Ballou, on Sundays, making an investi- Q. How long have you been an otticer, 
gation while you were there? A. 1 don't a deputy, Mr. Atkinson? A. This Is my 
think I have; no, sir. ninth year. 

Q. You h,1\'e attended the court, you Q. ""ow dUring your sen'ice as deputy 
say, as a crier for several terms back'! -during any time of your service as dep
A. Yes, sir. utY-have you had particular occasion to 

Q. I suppose you have been there when enforce the law in Topsham? A. J have. 
liquor cases were called up? A. Yes, Q. In that vicinity? A. I have. 
sir, I have been sitting there. Q. And you have from time to time 

Q. SO that you know that liquor was taken out \\'arrants and prosecuted cases 
being sold in Bath? A. I heard cases there? A. I have. 
called up and disposed of. Q. Do you have any idea how many 

Q. You didn't know if things were not such cases yoU may han~ prosecuted? 
being done on Sunday, that they were A. \Vell, I couldn't say just at this mo
doing something at other times? You ment. Quite a few. 
knew they were seIling liquor in Bath? Q. Xow you were doing that under 
A. Yes, I knew they selling. your general instructions and duty as a 

Q. I suppose you ileaI'd the name of deputy, were you? A. I was. 
John Gannon, Joe Footer called in cases, Q. How long have you been com
did you not? A. I heard them callet! ing to Bath as sort of a special dep
up, yes, sir. uty clown there? A. Well, some Sun-

Q. And Wilbraham Leavitt, do you re- clays last year, and some of the 8un-
member his name? A. No, sir. days this year .. 

Q. You do not recollect that he wsa Q. And at whose direction? _'l. 
up before the court last January, or tlH) John S. Ballou sent for me. 
December term? A. I don't think 1 do. Q. And after he had sent for y(),} 

Q. As a matter of lact, it is a Decem- did yoU "pe Sheriff Ballou'? A. I 
bel' term instead of a January that was did. I went up and saw Sheriff Bal
held there? A. Yes, sir, but it runs over. clicl you see Sheriff Ballou'! A. I 

Q. Do YOI' recall about John Gannon lou and he told me that bUSiness yvas 
being charged with violation of the 1i- in his son's hands, the liquor bus;
quo I' law at the last December term of ness, and to take orders from him. 
court? A. I don't think I do; no, 811'. Q. And what conversation did YOll 

Q. Or Joseph Footer? "\. Ko, sir. have with him. A. He told me that 
Q. Or Roland Lewis? .\. ~o, SIr. the business was in John S. BaIlon's 
Q. You didn't pay very much attention hand, the liquor business, and to take 

as to \vho \vas getting convicted and pay- 111Y onlprs fron1 him. 
ing fines? A. No, sir. Q. And did you do that? A. I did 

Q. As I understand it, 1\11'. Hoberts, Q. XO\\' do yoU recognize, or do you 
Mr. John \V. Ballou has made no In'1ui- know where are located varions of 
ries of you during the time you have these places that have been referred 
been there as a special deputy as to what to, the Columbia Hotel, Gannon's, 
you have founl1'! A. No, sir. Footer's and those places? A. I 1-,. 

Re-Direct. Q. Have you been on your Sun(b.V 
By Mr. S'fAPLES. trips around over Front, Center and 
Q. If I understand you, you did report Comnwrcial, and the other strees 

three places that you named to Deputy where the)- are located? A. I 118ve. 
Sheriff Ballou. A. I think I did. Q. Are those plaC'('s open or c1osc,d 

on Sunday,? A, The saloons are all 
FRED \V. ATKINSON, being first duly dosed. 

sworn, testified as follows: Q. H~\'e you ha(1 occasion to re-
Direct examination by Mr. STAPLb::l. port to Deputy Ballou any place thJ I: 
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YOU had J'('ason to believe "'as selling 
on Sunc]ay': A. 1 did one, yes sir. 

Q. \Vhat place was that"? A. That 
\':as the Harbor View. 

Q. \\"ho \\"as running- it then ? ~\. 

That was last fall, I haye forgotten 
the name. 

Q. That was when Mr. Purintrn 
\\'as deputy? A. Yes. 

Q. You and he were together? A. 
Yes. 

Cross-Examination by Attorney Gen
eral Wilson. 

Q. \Vas .\. Le"'is, I 
think. 

Q. After Footer had left it? 

Q. ::'i'O\Y ~Ir. Atkinson, ho\v long have 
yon lwen a deputy sllcriff? A. This is 

.\. my ninth year. 

Yes, sir. 
Q. And from what you sal\" Y011 

have reaSOn to believe that liquor was 
being solc] there? A. I thought so. 

Q. ,\"h"t reply did Deputy B"lIou 
make to your report to him'? A. Dep
uty Ballou said that he would go and 
see him. 

Q. Did he gi\"p you any instrur
tions allOut proceeding \\ith a warrant 
or anytbing? A. Hp dic1 not. I sug
gested that \\"c ought to look into it, 
and he said tha t he woulcl have a Uti".: 
with him anc] tell him that he must 
cut it out, if 1 remember right. 

Q. Xow being under Deputy Bal
lou's ordpr, did you consider that ;t 
was o'our place to go anel swear OG( 

a ,,,arran t under those CirCU111stances-: 
A. I did not. l\Ir. Ballou wpnt a way 
and I didn't Sf'P hin1. again, I ~,\'a~ all 
alone, and I didn't fepl .iustified in 'll
tacking that hotel \\'ith a warrant. 

Q. ,Ybether YI)U ha\'" e\'pr report
ed that. for in~tan('e, to the sher!ff 
himself, or not. .\. I don·t think I 
have. 

Q. \'v"ere you in the raid on that 
Italian cal11p there in ToVsham '? ~\. 

I \"as. 
Q. ,Yas Deputy Ballou in tlnt. A. 

Deput,' Ballou was up the next cIa,'. I 
Hmde the raid the day before he cam.; 
up. 

Q. And you and he and some othe!" 
offieers \\"(,re then: together'? A. Y('S, 

Q. 'l'hat was tile day of the shoot
ing'? A. ,Yhln he came up-yes. 

Q. ,Yere you at any time clown in 
,Vest Bath: when yarious searcl~('s 
were made at Schoppe,,',,? A. Yes. 

Q. And was Deputy Ballou there 
with YOU at all: A. 1 don't thilllc so. 

Q. 'Do you know of his being ther" 
at all at other times: A. I don't rr:
call no\\". 

Q. Nine },,,,ars of eontinuous seryice 
-and han" you been special liql10r 
(]eputy during that time? A.,1 was 
from 190,-January, 1907, until Decem
her, 1910. 

Q. And \"here located, A. :Mostly 
in ~atll. 

Q. Ho th"t for practically thn\e 
,'pars yon "'ere special liquor dEputy 
in Bath" A. I was. 

Q. Ho\\" much more of the time, of 
the njne years, have you been a sp'ecial 
liquor deputy'? A. Only what I have 
been callell on SundayI'> recently. 

Q. And when were you first er,lled 
(~n Rund:tYR? .... \. 'Yell, last Jlcar some
jime. 

Q. In the fall? k Xo, I think it 
\Ya~ quitp e8rly in the year. 

Q. '1'l1at is beforc Mr. Roberts was 
called in to assist you'~ j\. 1'""(:-'8, sir. 

Q. You jlerformed the duty of spe
e-La1 liqllcr df'puty on ~;undays jn Hath 
prnious to the time that ~vjr. Roberts 
was assignecI, all alone? A. 1 was 
[llone excepting when I saw Mr. John 
S. n,:,llotl. 

Q. ,Vpll now, those three ycars YOl1 
s{J<-'nt as a liquor deputy in Bath, I 
SUpr)()~{~~ familiadzpd you -with the vari
(IUS phlces \"here they sell intoxicating 
1iq1101'8 there'? _\. vVhat haven't made 
char.g'I.'s. 

Ct. I;ut t~;e phces Ilaven't changed 
much iw\'c [hey? A. No, but the peo
plf'. 

Q. Only 1he proprietors-·the Ram 
y;as selling I suppose at the time wben 
yrlll we·r'c Sll0Chd liquor deputy? A. 
Tllat wasn't "alled the TIam tben, 

Q. \Vell, WCiS it a saloon? A. Yes. 
Q. .\ncI tllPY wer8 selling liquor 

thiTP? A. Yes. 
Q. What about th" ,Villinm O'Brien 

Cafe across thp strpct t11ere--'or som~ 
()'}-;ri('n-Juhn O'Brh'n? A. H(' was 
~'ellillg p"rt of the time I was there. 
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Q. l'1hat ubrJUt tile Lea\'itt place'; 
A. He was selling. 

Q. I am no\\" referring to this three
yeal' period--19t17? A. Yes. 

Q. Wllat abont Grip Gunnon-Joe 
Gannon plac-e-dO\Yn there, \I'as that 
running"? A. IVhy, 1 don·t think he 
was there at thnt time. 

Q. "Yas the place being us,'d for the 
sale of intoxicating liquors at that 
time'? A. 1\'1'11, now it \Yas a family 
l;n'd there that kept a "ort of a nuis
ance. 

Q. Kept wImP A. A sort of liquor 
nuisance place \I'here they congregat
ed. 

Q. That is, there was some, volatianfl 
of the liquor law going on at that plae" 
t1wn? A. Yes, sir. 

was no one else but John S. Ballou that 
'was doing any work, on Sundays, at 
tllat time, as I 11l1d('rstand it? "\. No, 
sir. 

Q. And you were called there by .John 
S. Ballou? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Bnt you had some talk with John 
1\-. Ballou? A. Yes. 

Q. SO that you rocognized him as be
ing th" head of tile sheriff force, at that 
time? ... \. 011, YPN. 

Q. And he told you that his son was 
having charge of the liquor business 
in Bath as I llnder;-;tand it? A. Ye8. 
sir. 

Q. ,Veil, no\\", at \vhat time was it 
that you reported this suspected condi
tio nof the HarlJor View HOll:' e? A. I 
can't recall positively. 

Q. \Vell, was it last year'? Yes, 
sir. 

Q. IVell, was til(; American HOlls" 
doing a liquor business in th"se days'J 
A.,1 shouid think S'J, yes, "ir. Q. "\nc1 approximatel~' what time? 

-Yf'S, Before IVIr. Roberts came? A. YeS, sir. Q. You had suspicions of it.' A. 
sir. 

Q. 
Q. SO that it must have been in the 

And the Harbor Vic\\' House? .~. early fall? A. I think so. 
l'"(,S, sir. 

Q. And the Columbia H"te!? A. 
think su. 

Q. And Tim l\lcAulifle place Oll 

Front strel, rigllt oPl-,osit<," A. Yes, 
&ir. 

Q. 'Ellat \nlS it saloon in tLose days: 
A .. Yes, sir. 

Q. IVhat ,uhnut Dan,]y V;lrner, ''"''-" 
he in bus in CbS thf'n? .. A.. l:~ es, sir. 

Q. His V1ac<' \vas IJeing" run? ... :\. 
1:'"08. sir. 

Q. And the place at ,0 C'ummercinl 
street \vhieh has been referr"<1 to, was 
tint running then? "\. I think so, if I 
remember tllt' number correctly. 

Q. Now under whose direction were 
you at that time? A. John IV. 

Q. The sheriff? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. SO you \vere then in those days, 

,vhen those places i.vere running, you 
were taking your orders from John "V. 
Ballou. the sheriff? ..,--\. Yes, sir. 

Q. I suppose you reported to him 
1'rom time to time as to the conditions 
'of those places, in those days? A. I 
,did, some of them at least. 

Q. And did you make any seizures 
there? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. During that period that you were 
there? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 'Yell, now, when you were called 
in as a Sunday special deputy, there 

Q. \Yhat did YOll observe? A. \Vhy, 
I observed men going in and coming out 
quite frequentl~'. 

Q. AmI apparently men til at looke<1 
as though they might he going aHer 
liquor to drink? A. I think so. 

Q. That was on Sunday? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. 
sir. 

Q. 

You didn't go in yourself? A. Ko, 

You simply watched from the out-
Ride, and rrlade those observations? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. I suppose those were apparent to 
anybody \yho \"US around there? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you say that you reported 
that condition to John S. Ballou? 
A. I did. 

Q. And he allowed that he would 
hayc a talk with the fellow? A. He 
did. 

Q. Did he say who it was? A. I 
don't recall. 

Q. Well, now, after that time did you 
observe anything that looked as though 
liquor was being sold there? A. I can't 
say that 1 did. I think that the mar? 
shal made a raid there shortly after 
that. 

Q. That the marshal did? A. Yes. 
Q. 

it? 
Don't know of the sheriff doing 

A. No. 
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Q. Von1 think 1Il' did',) J\~o, 

don't think RO. 

Q. AN fal' as :-"()11 kIlO'" thell tIl(' 
Hlipl'iff's (]epal'trnent didn't take any aC
tion ngainst the I)lal'e not"\YithstaIHlillg
;"'0111' complaint 01' notice'? ~.\. No. 

Q. And YOll (lUll't e\'Pll k110\\' that 
Joiln S. Ballou ,Y0111 to see him? A. I 
(10 110t. 

e,!. \\'as lilal III(' lime lilat tile po
Ike got tllP 1\\0 jigger loa(1s of sluff? 
A. r think so, 

lJusilV'RS !las IH'pn dune in lJefore some .. 
Q. lJul:. tl1,.',' are not places that 

hav(' bu'n referred to here today? A. 
I (10n't think So. 

Q. Did ~ on revort those places to 
pithpl' J0bn S. ur John \V, Ballou': A. 
\\,hy, John S. told me to come down 
one Sunday, lhat he was going to 
have some ,1'arrants for me, and 1 
went down and I didn't find him, anll 
"" of course I dicln't raid them. 

Q. \\'h('n was thal Mr. Atkinson? 
,\. "'''11, that was last year some
tin1<'. J (',m't rocall. 

(2· John~. Ballou's staienH'nt to ,You 
\\',loS that lif' \\"0111(1 .speak to hilll ahout 
it'! A. \Vt'll, as T l'Plnenll)('~' it, SOITIV

thing" sinlilnl' to that. Q. _-\ftc'!' you \ypre assigned as spe
speak to cial liquor doputy': A. Yes. Q. vVeIl, you didn't eVer 

the sheriff, John ,Yo Uallou 
A. I did not. 

about it:· Q. .\1"..1 1\ hen you went down in re-

Q. And sinee you Were first af)
]loillted there as a specia( dl'pu tY, ha~ 
ShE'riff John W. Ballou made any in
quirE's of you as to what condition 
you found? A. I don't recall. I haY, 
been up there to his office sev('ral 
times, talked with him. I don't .illS; 

recall just what. 
Q. But he nOVel' showed any in

terest in the work you were (10ing ,t; 

far as you recall? A. '''hy, I think-
I don't r"ea II rt'ally wha t tall, we haO 
about it. 

Q. Did you ever have any talk 
v,bout the conditions that you w('r~ 

findin~ in Bath during the last si~ 

months? A. I don't remembc'r now 
that I did. 

Q. vVell, did he ever say anything 
to .Hm about it'! A. I don't recall. 

Q. Ever said anything to yon abou 
this jigger load of stuff that was ob
tained? A. No. 

Q. Now in all of your visits there 
0n Sundays, do you mean to say, Mr. 
Atkinson, ,·ou never saw any Signs in 
any of these places, illegal business 
being done? A. vVhy, I think I did 

sponse, to his summons that he was 
going to have some \-varrants for you, 
Iw didn'i ap]Jear on that date? A. 
l\'o, I didn't see him. No, sir. 

Q. IYC' II , ,in you know of anything 
l.ein,; donl' ag'ainst these places by 
John S. BaJl'lU, or an,' deputy sheriff? 
A. J don't Imow. I watched them af
j"r1Y"nls, and I didn't sec any had 
th ings " ftprwaras. 

Q. You don't know of any seizuref 
being made there? A. Xo, sir. 

Q. Anc~ you ha)'e 1108.rd tlw testi
mon,' 1",1'(', that the sheriffs have not 
m,,,1,, all\' seizures here at all for the 
last y"nr ane1 three months, haven't 
you? A. I havc heard it. 

Q. SO if there ,vas any improve
men t wha tever in those two houses, 
it was due to the sheriff? A. I don't 
1 h ink there was any seizure. 

Q. Did you report those condition~ 

to the sheriff, John W. Ballou? A. 
I reported to John S. Ballou. 

Q. I asked if you reported to the 
sheriff? A. No, sir. 

Q. Have you ever hac1 any talk 
with him about that at all? A. No, 
sir. 

in some. Q. And as I understand it, he never 
Q. And where? A, 'Veil, there has made any inquiries of you as to 

was two private houses. tho conditions you were finding in 
Q. vVhC're were they located? A. Bath during the last six or eight 

IVell, tlwy were located on Front months, sinc .. ,'ou have been serving 
street, up beyond Oa.k street. as a Sunday liquor deputy. A. I un

Q. Well, are any of those the ones clerstood that he wanted me to report 
that have been mentioned here pre- to John S. 
viously in this hearing? A. No. Q. r ~sl.;: if hE' eYer madIJ Ilny In-

Q. Th'lse ~re new ones? A. Not fluiries of you during the period you 
now ones, they are houses that the had heen therG? A. I think that 1 
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answered once before that I didn't 
recall. 

Q. That he ever had? A. I don't 
recall now. 

Q. SO that to the best of your 
recollection he has not? that is true is 
it? A. 'Well, I say I don't recall, it 
means that I don't remember, I sup
pose. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
coggin, the convention took a recess 
until eight o'clock. 

After Recess. 
ED\VARD \V. llYDJ<J, s\\orn for tile 

prosecution, in an~wer to queHtions by 
:Mr. Staples, testified as follows: 

Q. You are the present postmaster ot 
Bath? A. I am. 

Q. And an ex-mayor of Batll"! A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. In what yem's? A. I was mayor 
in 1902, 3 and 4. 

Q. Now during those years, ~Mr. Hyde, 
what was tile practice 01' custom or un-

understanding or agreenlent ,vas 11lado 
with l'efel'enc8 to the enfOl'C8lnent of 
the liql]Or hnv by the police ~.~-;:par[ment 't 
A. It Ilad oeen tile custom fOl' some 
thne prioI' to 111Y ndnlinisil'UtiOI1H. 

Q. \\'ho was tile understandin" made 
'''is? A. I don't know, OriginallY~ 

Q. \Yho did you have your under
stancling \,-ith"? A. I simply followe.1 
the custom. 

Q. Did you e\-er have a talk with 
the sheriff about it? A. No, I don't 
think I did; I don't recollect. 

Q. Did yOU understand that t11i,3 
\\-as an arrangement that was made 
bet\,-een the sheriffs and the police 
department in previous years? A. 
\\'ell, it \nlS a general custom, wh,'j, 
It started I don't know. 

Q. You spoke of there being [\ n 
understanding-was it an understand
ing between the sheriffs and the ~o
lice department? A. It was the c-uz
tom. 

derstanding with regard to the enforce- Q. \Von't you anSWer my question, 
ment of tile prohibitory law by tile city \,-as there an understanding betW(,,"l 
officers and tile county officers? A. It the sheriffs and the police <lepal't
was the cUKtom, prior to my administra- n-,ent, or the mayor that the poliee of
tions and during lny adll1inistl'ations and fieers should enforce the liquor la\v·" 
afterwards, for the prohibitory law to be A. I don't know how it originally 
handled by the mao'or alHl the city mar- ;;larter! but it was the custom. 
sha!. Q. 'Vhat did you mean by sayinr~ 

Q. And why was tllat? .\. \\'ell, I an understanding'! A. I suppose it 
suppose to get better "esults. They tried started with an understanding. 
enforcement by special deputies some Q. Between the two department~, '? 
years ago and it was a failure. A. Yc's. That I don·t know, but I S11[,-

Q. That was the special liquor depu- pose so. 
ties? A. Special liquor (leputie~, ye.~, Q. And you say it has been eon-
SI'. tinued') A. It has, yes sir. 

Q. And that custom has still contn- Q. How do you j,now it has b(>(''1. 
ued? A. I believe it has_ continued as an understanding') A. 

Q. Down to the present time? A. Simply by observation. 
Down to the present time, Q. 'Yhat do yoU mean by tbat: 

Q. Now, :\'II', Hyde, as a citizen of what is your observation about it'! ;\. 
Bath, in your opinion would the city 0" ,\'hy, all efforts toward the enforcc'
county be benefited by tile l'emo\"al of mpnt of the law have been made 1:1.'" 

this officer and the appointment vi a RUC- the police clepartment; it is alwa~'s 

cessor by the GOYel'nOl''! A. It 1110St cer
tainly would not. 

Q. \Yhat in your opinion is th~ senti
ment of the public in that respect? 11., 
Not for any change. 

Cross-exan1ination by Attorn('Y General 
\Vilson. 

Q. You say, Mr. Hyde, you 1]('lr1 oftice 
in 1901, 2 and 3? ,\. 1!)()2, 3 an,1 4. 

Q. 1\nd it was at that time that tl1i3 

customary. 
Q_ In other words, the sheriff's clp

partment hasn't done anything to
warcls the enforcement of the la'·' 
clown there a \\"ay back in 1912, 3 anJ 
4 at all. It hasn't done it. A. No. 

Q. In other \yords, it has foilow".] 
that cllstcJm? A. The custom h] s 
been follmH'd, yes, sir. 

Q. SO that as a matter of fact it 
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is true that the sheriff's department 
has not done anything towards the en 
forcement of the law, but whatel'er 
has been done has been done by the 
police department as a matter of C11.3-

tom';' A. The police department has 
done all that "was necessary, in Iny ac-
111 in iRtra tions any\\"ay. 

Q. They have done all that \-vas d01le'! 
.1\. Yes. 

Q. "\nd as you testified it was Rccord
ing to an original understanding bet,,'een 
the deparcmtnts'? A. I suppose it was. 

:\11'. Pattangall: Mi'. Hyde, do you reC
ollect when it was tlHlt the Sturgis dep-

(1. The public: had lost confidence in 
t]wm? LX. Yes, I know I did. 

Q. ~'nd you dismissed tht-m? A. I 
d;d. 

<c.!. Xow how many deputies have yon 
f'll your force'? A. Five of tbem. 

Q. And how many in Bath': A. mHo 
only. 

q. And tlle others in the to\\'ns 
about? A. .\djoining . 

Q. Now :VII'. BallGu, I do:')'t know 
that 1I,,:re :,as ever bE'en any formal 
contract 01' definite understanding, but 
frnnl llmf~ to tin10 has it been the prac
tice tl'ere to make a sort of diVision 

utips ","ere in Bath? .. A. They can1(' there ,~,!:. tlli~ rnattcr of el(~ enforcement of 
sen'ral times aftpl' the paHsage of tile tl,e la IV b<-t "'('en your stG.ff and the city 
law; that was after nlY te1'n1s. ufHccrs -: A. Xo agreen1cnt to that ef-

Q, You can't gil'e approximately tile fEcct. It has al\yays IJeen supposed that 
tiIne ·when they wpre there? rrhe luvv 1t being a rnunicipal l11alter tne officers 
\vent out of existence in January. Hill. cennt"'ctvd \\"Ith the Inunicipai goycrn
I thought tllat date might refresh your m('nt should attend to that sort uf 
nlt'IIlOl'Y. Can you tell llS approximate-ly thhlt; and Inan3.ge their O\Yl1 affairs IE 
when the f'turgis deputies were there- they could. 
that is, in what y<'ar? A, No, I couldn't; Q, In the city? A. Yes, but about 
they were there seyeral times. ,111 [lie time I loa \'e had deputies therG 
JOH~ 'Y. BALLOU, SW01'11 for ule o('caSI(,na lIy_ There was all\ClYs more 

prosecution, in an~·n·vel' to questions hy ur le:--s c01l1plnint abuut tllis liquor
:\Ir. >'tapjps. testified as follows: hl'siness aLc1 they elre not saLstie(l 

Q. Your ntlrne is .10hn \'T. Ballou? A. with H very fair enforcement, but \\'.~ 

Yes, :;;i1'. 'YEnt to be j h(-'re so as to be prepared 
Q. Ton arc the sheriff of >'agadalloc'! t(, d,) the best we can for it. 

~\. I am. Q. 1\ow ~(lme two years ago or n, 
Q. ~"\11(1 the respondent in these 1H",- lit tIp rl-;'Ol'l', \\'hat did yuu do about as-

ceedings'? .\. 1 am. ~; ?;,.,ing on e of your own stn ff to th8 
Q. \Vhat is your age? A. l~ ... igllty last gelH'l'<Jl o\'e1'sight of the husiness the1'0 

Xoycn1bel'. 111 nath'! .... .\. 'Yell, I think t,yO years 
Q. }fow long haye you been sheriff of L1go <-~ncl Jater and befpl'e th~t I had 

Sagadahoc? A. Tllirty-five y('ars, J t,,'o uepl~ties, 0112 from Bo',\-doinllarc.. 
tllinl" and tile oth,,' from Topsham, Mr. A t-

Q, And \yere you a deputy sheriff prior kin3un, that \Yas here this "fternoon, 
to that? ..:\. Two years. rllHl l'.1r. Purintnll that is no~:\:~hc re· 

Q. Xovv'" c0l11ing down to S01118 111ne tIt'l'(i ]lere to p:o to \york for the l\laine 
within the memo!'y of most of us, 1101\"(, ('E'nt"al Railroad. 'l'hey were on there I 
you hau-for instance, under the la"\v, tl-::ink, about t,'i'O yf-~8rS and \vere in 
authorizing special liquor deputieS, did l1a tll l vel y drty. 
YIlU appointe special liquor deputies in GJ. And th,'n how long ago or "bout 
Bath uncleI' that law? A, Yes, sir. ]'11\\' long ago, did you appolltt .Toh1l ;,;, 

Q. And who were they? A. \\'ell, Ballou? A... My impresmon is about-
\\'hen COVel'1I0r Cleaves first became Go\'- J think about ~ix months befon, tf>.-o 
prnor, he thought that I ought to appoint fir>;t of J;lnLl<lry. 
some liquor deputies, whicn I UuJ. I ap- Q. Some time last year? A. 
pointed two, and they were there six think so, I don't remember about thai. 
years consecutively, and tlwn the,' Q. But during the last year ,~om> 
thought that it wasn't yery \yisc to time'? A. Yes. 
keep them, that they-well, the i,1c:t sim- Q. 1\01\' \\'hen you made that d"~
ply was this, that they had been (here ignation, di<l yoU gh'e him any in
too long. [-,tructions, general or specific, about 
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his duties'? A, Well, he is a good 
officer and knows what the duties v[ 
his office are, I don't know that it 
vvould be expected of me, really, to 
give him any special instructions, He 
knew just as well as I what his d'l
ties were, and he being a good intel
ligent man, he knew what he should 
,do, ~Why, I hadn't any doubt but wh", 
he would be able to do it. 

Q, At least as a matter of fact he 
knew that he was appointed to do th"-t 
work around Bath'? A, Certainly, 

Q, And in addition to that you con
tinued these two other deputies ther2, 
·did you, on Sundays? A, I told hirv 
that if he needed any deputies I 
thought he better call on, He had !\fr, 
Purinton down there a while and J'I1I', 
Atkinson, and after Mr, Purinton wen': 
away he got this Mr, Roberts to come 
down, and he managed the who!" 
thing, I supposed he \vas capable ')f 
it, and I think he is no,Y, but if he 
,didn't do it as well as he ought to 
.have, it was my misfortune and his, 

Q, Now Mr, Sheriff, did you in
,quire of Deputy Sheriff Ballou, or clirl 
he report to you from time to tim" 
,about the matter? A, Well, I don't 
know that he made any formal re
port. He came up to my house to sup
per every Saturday night when IYf' 

had baked beans, He is very fond Jf 
them, and so am I, and we always 
had supper together every Saturday 
night, and he came up there with his 
wife and we would talk over matters 
and I would ask him "John, how is 
things down town?" And he woul.1 
say, "Just right, Everything is going 
smooth, Everybody is satisfiea," 
don't think we had anything very ex
tended about it or anything particul~l' 
.about it, No places were mentionerJ, 
but I had supposed that everything 
was in the highest degree satisfactory, 

Q, I didn't mean, Mr, Sheriff, that 
he made formal reports, but he did 
make these informal reports frequen'
ly, practically weekly? A, Yes, <J,t 
least once a week, 

Q, Now have you had at any time 
-going back a year or two, or three-
have you had any complaints from 
.any people in Bath with regard to the 
enforcement of the law there by your
.self or by your deputies? A, Never, 

Q. Either generally or agai ns t par
ticlliar places? ... :-\. No, sir, never. 

Q, To call your attention to one par
ticular instance that Deputy Atkinson 
testified to, do you remember of his 
making a rE:;port to you of-I think he 
said it was the Harbor View Hotel? 
A, Yes, I think he did, 

Q, And did you report that to your 
son '? A. I don't remember about that; 
I remember that he made me a report 
about it, He said he thought I hadn't 
seen ,Jolm and he thought the case need
('d looking into, and I says: "I will 
speak to Jolm about it," and he said he 
had seen John and John was going to 
get a warrant, I guess, or something of 
the kind, but I don't think he ever did, 
because I didn't hear anything Inore 
about it. 

Q. Do you know, Mr. Sheriff, whether 
soon aftcr t!Jat, within a day or two, or 
two or three days, a search \\"as n1ade 
there l)y the city officials? A. I un
derstood so, 

Q, And a seizure made and a convic
tiOll had? A, I understood so. 

Q, Now this doesn't relate wholly to 
Bath, to go outside of the City a little, 
do you know about the enforcement of 
the law in Topsham by Mr, Atkinson? 
A, Yes, I have good reason to recollect 
Topsham, 

Q, vVon't you state why? A, \Yell, 
we ha\"e had a good deal of trouble 
there with those Italians WIlD !Jave been 
working on the dam there built by the' 
paper company and also ·working out on 
the feldspar quarries in the northern 
parts of the town, and it seems that 
these Italians will take a loaf of black 
bread and a bottle of beer, and they 
make about a day's rations of it, and 
they can afford to work very cheap, and 
they do as long as they can have that; 
so I have had a talk with the contractor, 
or the man that employed them-there is 
a large crowd of them that are emploY
ed there, and they couldn't possibly do 
this work without their assistance-any 
they says: "Now it is entirely necessary 
that these people should haye beer, and 
they won't work without it, and we 
can't do our work," \Vhen they were 
building their new dams there, I had 
Atkinson at Brunswick and Topsham, 
"Well," says I, "there is no earthly rea
son why they can't have beer themselves, 
There is no earthly reason why they 
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shouldn't haye it, but they mustn't 'ell 
it, it mustn't be for sale, but if they 
have it alnong their o\vn people, and 
keep it there, I don't know any reason 
why they shouldn't haye beer, and L1CY 
can, I think, legally and prop8l'ly," awl 
they haye had it. \Vhat I was commg 
at ",vas this Inatter you llaye been speak
ing about, what made me remember 
about Topsham, this fact about the pro
cedure there, not only out to tile fels
spar works, but oyer there "'here tiley 
built the new electric light station there 
and the ne\v dam, on the Androscoggin 
at Brunswick, and in building this new 
paper mill dam what they call 'l'opsham 
Heights, and they had their beer as usu
al, and ::\1r.-I don't know what-I haye 
forgotten what his name is but it was in 
\Vaterville. I think, seHne Christian En
deayor man-

1\1 r. p"\ T 'l' A N GAL L 
A. Pringle, yes, sir. 

Pringle? 

:I fl'. L .-\T'I'A::\TGALL: That is the fel-
1cnv. A. He COlnes do\vn, and he sahl
I was a"'ay and he came to my son John, 
(leputy, and Iw said there were a great 
many complaints came from the Ital
ians up the}'e \"her8 they \vere building 
this new bUilding, and that tIle,' must 
he raided. \Vell, I wasn't at llOme, a 11(1 
if ] had been I gues>; it wouldn't ha Y8 

heen an~r dHiel'pnt. but ,John 'went up, 
anrl he, got one of tile athol' deputies, 
an(1 they nl~Hle a SOl't of a soarch th('re, 
an(1 it stil'l'c' c1 the Itn1ians np so 111U('11 

that i}H'Y (1idn't dFl1'e 10 go back again. 
So tile l1f'xt day John \vent up and load
ed this stuff: 011tO tlH~ cars, and ·wns C<1r
l'~ving it on']' to Brunsvvick for safn 
kf'Pping until t110 thing could be d8Cid(1(1 
by Ole coud, Yi"hetl181' the beer \\'a~ RPiz
al)le or not, and thf'Y final1y got oye}' 

there to thf' paper mill. and there \\·a~ 

Rom~ 40 or ;)0 of these Italians calnf' 
do,vn, and ,John had one (leputy ,,"ith 
him. :\11'. A j l{in,on Ilarl gone to Port
land, I bel icv<', and the other deput,' 
that was with him ran away, and John 
was left ther" all alone, and tIle;\' made 
'1 I'ush at him, some 40 or GO of them, 
an(1 he took his gun out, but they ran 
onto llilTI nnd crushed 11im up against 
a telegraph \\Tire, and took his gun <1v\'ay 
from him and made him indignant, and 
he said he wasn't going to let them tak" 
his gun away from him, and he went 
after them and chased them o,'er the 

l)l'iuge, and they shot hinl, shot his eyo 
ont here (indicating), and he was abed 
there perhaps a month in the hospital. 
I thollght pl'ob"bly he would die, but he 
<ii(ln't, but h" can't sec anytull1g half 
the time now. It has injured him for 
life. 

Q. Destroyed onc eye and impaired 
the sight of the other'? A. Yes, that is 
the status of the thing; that is why 1 
remember Topsham. 

Q. Xow, :\11'. Sheriff, to call your at
tention to another particular locality in 
\Vest Bath on the Xew Meadows river 
11('ar the hotel. A. The George Schoppe 
place. 

Q. That place, yes, A. He was right 
0\"01' there a number of times about hav-
ing it seized anrl raided, as it was a 
uozen times. 

Q. ,Yere t~lose raids made by your of-
ficers? A, Yes. 

Q. Anc! 11lude-a numlJer of them at 
least-by your men acting with others't 
A. Yes. He stayed in the woods every 
night for 10 days before they got a 
chance to seize it, but tlley finally got 
him anc! they got him convicted and sen
tenced to I think 18 months, if I remem
ber right, in jail, and John carried him 
up"-we imprisoned our prisoners then in 
Lewiston and Auburn, and we went up 
-110 \vent up frolll ThoTnastoll-lle was in 
charge of John-George said he wanted 
~olnething to eat. J:--I e said he '\vas very 
Ilungry. He took him to an eating' house 
there-he had a nice suppor, he said, and 
just before 11e got ready to go George 
,~ny.::.::, "I vyant to go out back here u lit
tle ways," but John didn't know there 
was any back ontranoe to it, so he ,Yent 
out there amI went too far back, so that 
we lost him, and I know that it cost me 
some two or three hundred dollars for 
c1etectives and things to find out where 
that fellow was. I found him at l'royi
dence, tnt n8\"er succeeded in getting 
hinI, and the thing ran along a year, 
and I heard tlut he was corning ~ome 
occasionally OVpr to 'Vest Bath there on 
the "'ew :\Iendows where he had a farm, 
and I told John, ".:\0""'," says I, "John, 
there is the chance for you to get George 
Schoppe and he went over there and they 
laid in the woorls there and finally John 
said it was no use talking he had got to 
;:'et him, so he went in to George 
!'cl1opve's barn and stayed in the barn. 
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A t(orney General 'VII,80N. ,'Ie can 
admit this (0 save time. 

Mr. l'A TTANGAL1..: 'rhere is lot uf 
thihgS we could hav", admitted to save 
time. 

,\fitness: ,Vhnt do you object to? 
Attorney General ,VIL80;'\: I don't 

objec:t ---

\YItness: Very \ve11, ,,'hat are you 
talking about? 

A Hurney General ,YI1..80:-\: He is 
relating sOlTIettdng he doesn't l{no\v 
anything a bout himsflf, just hearsay. 

v\'itness: It is a matter of history. 
Q. Did he get the man? A. Yes, l1C 

gat tLc man and put him in jail. ,YP 
!lad him in jail for IS montlls, that is 
the \\'hole some and substance of it, a 
shon horse and soon curried. 

Q. ,Vithout going into any specific 
instanf'es I want to eome down t'l 
prCictIc:llly this present time and ask 
yu;,; "hen you first lward any com
i)iai'lts in regard to your not enforcing 
the 1a,,' iC1E'rC' in Bath-how recently 0" 

how long ago? A. ,Vithin a week, I 
gUeSS: I dOl,'t seem 'to remember when 
it was. 

Q. \Vit1,in a week or 10 days or Slll!i1 

a maHer? A. I shoulu think it was 10 
daYD. 

Q. And tilPn did you begin to ma];:8 
an:-vr 1I1YC~tigation or inquire :\s to ho\y 
the matter had been carried on by 
Deputy Ballou? A. Yes, I did, and [ 
Illunu that thpl'c \\"HS quite a df'gree of 
riifferl"!1C'l of opinion about \Vhetlif'l' 
.John heed done his Liuty or not. Some 
tl'ought lIe had, and some thonght he 
hadn' t. J't good many thought he hadn't 
and 1 concluded so myself, and I askerl. 
],;m to resign, and h,' dld so. 

Q. That \\as about a ,,'eek ago? A. 
I tlllnk so. 

Q. Haye you had any complaints 
made to you by the Governor of th" 
State about it? That is, I mean since 
the first of January, since Governor 
Haines came in? A. Xo, sir. 

Q. Or has he ever intimated that 
he had any complaint of dereliction of 
duty? A. Ko, sir; I don't rememb0~ 
of anything. 

Q. Now, after the resignation ('~ 

Mr. John S. Ballou did you make an 
appointment. A. Yes, I did. 

Q. ,Vhom did you appOint? A. Mr. 
Oliver. 

Q. ,Vilber C. Oliver. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,Vho has testified here, today? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And that appointment we,,, 

rr,ade, Tuesday, Monday or TlIesdny, 
of this week? A. I don't remember 
the day, some time about that time. 

Q. Some time the early part of tbe 
weel<? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Now, Mr. Ballou, so far as thnt 
appointment was concerned and 30 

far Q.S you were concerned, I want to 
ask you if there were any strings, S.

called, on that appointment? A. Not 
as far as I was concerneu, there W0rr, 

none. 
Q. ,Vas there any difference be

t,,'een (he appointment which Y'HI 

tendered him as the deputy sheriff, jf 
there could be any difference, and Uk 
appointment of any other of your 
deputies? A. Ko, sir. 

Q. Do the deputies serve at yclUr 
pleasure? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. That is the language of their 
commission? A. Exactly. 

Q, And you tendered this appoint-
11lent in good faHh,! A. I certainly did. 

Q. And 1\11'. Oliver could have quali
fied at any time upon presenting a sat
isfactory bond? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. You haven't revoked that appoint
ment no\v, haye you? A. No, sir. 

Q. That is. it IS still open fo!' :\I[!'. 
Olin'I" to qualify if he sees fit on filing 
his bond '? ~~. Surf'. 

Cross- Examination. 
By Attorney General ,Vi180n: 
Q. You say the !lI"st time you llad oc

casion to appoint any special liquor 
deputies ,....-as back in GOYE'rl1or Cleayes' 
time'? A. )'""0, I don·t think J ']:lid tilat; 
but I did appoint some back as far as 
that; I don't remember having any be
fore that. 

Q. You spoke of th~t as " special 
occasion, the fil'st time you remember'? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And about that you feel sure? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you appointed three? 
A. Yes 

Q. And kept them for-A. Six years. 
Q. That was why, or when? A. ,Veil, 

it was less than ~OOO years ago. I don't 
remember how long; I didn't keep any 
note of the time. I don't think when a 
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roan gets to be as old as I am he don't 
take notice of the years as they fly by, 
\,"ithout thpy hu,'e something to gui(1e 
them, and 1 don't think I have got any
thing to ]'l'member \vhen Governor 
Cli..'avcs \vas made Go\'ernor. You kno\v 
yourself. 

Q, It \niS about 2,) years ago, 
think, but I don't know exactly 111,
self, A, Ask some of these yo un ";' 
men, ana perhaps they can tell yOll. 

Q. 'rhey I1Ul,.' not be able tv re
member hacl, as far as thaL 

1\11'. PATTANCiALL: He went out 
(If office in 1896. 

),Uorney General \VILSON: Some
where from 1~H2 to 1896. So tho.~ 

from 1 ~9G to 1 HOO you had t\\·o liqunr 
deputies there all the time, A, YeS, 

Q, 'IVas it t\\'o'? A, Yes, I thin";: 
it \\as t,,'o, 

Q, And it was their special duty '0 

enforce the lirjuor law in Bath'? A, 
They didn't do an,'thing else, 

Q, SO that up to that time this <li'

rangement or custom that Mayor Hyd" 
speaks of had not begun ': A, :"';0, 

sir. 
Q, SO that up to 1900 you were en

fl~l'('ing the liquor la,\', or your (lepar~
llwnt \I'a'" in Bath'? A, 'IVe thought 
We ",vere. 

Q, 'rhat is, ,'OU had the men ther,.",' 
A. Yes, 

Col. _\bout \\'Iwn did this custom 
spring up of the police' department eu
fOl"vin;..;· it '! A. ]t \'"as previOlls r 
think to ~Iayor Hyde's incull1bency, 
but. I !lon't remember; it has 1)cen '1. 
sort of tacit unde1'~tanding, but tiler" 
has lH_-'en no agreeIllent a bout it. 

is about the time ::\layo1' Hyde took his 
seat. 

Q. Dill he say that to you, cl0 you 
mean, the city marshal'? A. 1 don't 
know that he did say it to me, I don't 
rcmf'lnbe-r of hi::; saying it to me f;peciti
cally, but that was the understanding, 
and if he didn't say it to me somebody 
else did so that it came from him, 

Q, SO tlmt there was practically an 
understanding between you and the city 
officers that they were to enforce the 
liquor law? A. Perhaps you might call 
it an understanding'. I understood that 
they \vould, or if they didn't I wotHa, 

Q, AS a matter of fact you didn't GO 
anything about it from that tim£' on'! 
1\, I kept deputies there about all the 
time, I can't attend to this sort of 
thing, I have something else to Go be
side running around rum seller~. 1 ha\"e 
to calculate and see that if they don't 
do their duty I would try and help them: 
and I kept my deputies tllere more or 
If.'f;s ('Yer sinc('. 

Q. Yl)tl still jill feel that tllE'ri' \\"" 
SOn1(-~ ·Juty resting on y(lU ': A. Sun--'. 

Q. SOW in 1 no", 01' tlwrp;\hout~, you 
relt tlwt tile duty was R') st.rong that 
you ftppointf'd SOlilC more' 1iClU!H' dt.~lJU

tips tlltTP in T1uth, didn't Yl1ll? A. T 
llll,] ~ht'm nbou) all that time, I thinl, 
T 11,-trl deputies tllcre In()re OJ' lC'~s all 
th(-' lilne. 

Q. I llJH1C'rstonci yon to S:l'." in your 
dil'l Cl ('xa~ina tion tha t (I {LeI' yon let 
t11"8(' t\yCJ men go ai~ th€:' end of six 
:,>'uni you ditln't r'PPllint any n1nre tt' 
Ita \'e tht-\l1 there "'ll tlw timp un til 
Lhf ;30 t \',TO l110n in 107 '? A. Xn. I didn't 
::-;;l_y .so; yell misundtrstoud ::-11(,. 

(2. Did it R]Hing up before your 1;
quor deputics wcnt out of exi3U:~ncp, 

hefore ~'OU discharged then1? A, ::\Tr), 
[ don't think it did, 

Q. 'Yl1.:, t did 0'011 do lJt't\\'ven tlw t 
tin1c? ~.\. I cl(,n't l'Plnr-'mber; it is a 
g()(}(l \\'h.ilr' ago .. and I don't l'E'll1f'lnhpr' 

up ;is \\'(:'11 ,--is I c~ju \\ hen 1 ',Yas as young a;", 
Q, ti~ that it coul,lll't haye Rprung 

a great while before 1900, anyhow'? 
Pe-rhaps not. 

yuu al'('. 

A, Q. That iR enly six or s('\'('n y('ar~ 
Q. And you don't spe1l1 to };;:no\y ho",~ 

it did spring up. Yon think it wasn·t by 
any agreen1ent -with you? _A. I 8UI)POSP 

the idea \vaS simply this-it luight have 
been shown to the city govp1'nmcnt that 
it was a g'ood deal better. I know tlla t 
one city marsllal tllere said he didn't 
want any help, and he coud get along 
and get a good deal better results and 
do the thing himself; and I think that 

';lg'(. '? _..\. ,Vhpl1 Y(lU ,t;f't to be as old 
as raIn, (lnd that \yill 1w quite- :], ti1TII?-

Q, Y(\U say you don't l'en1E'n1bf'r'! A_. 
I can't tE·ll you. 

(J, f.:n tlmt you dOll't kno", \\'hethp,' 
you did anything betwC'E'n 1900 2.nli 
~8()7~ A. Didn't do \"helt? 

Q. You ('[[n't r('member \vllf'ther you 
had any sp!'cial liquor deputies ther,
hetwcen lhat time? I think in all hu-
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m~n proimbility I did have them all of 
the time. 

Q. How do you ,,,ant to leave it? 
Did you or not have liquol' deputies in 
Batll, between BOO and ] ~O 7 A. I can't 
tell you, but I should think I did most 
of the time. These sort of things come 
>.iOllg' spasmoc1ically; there will be a 

. hmE "\yhen it \YQuld Heen1 almost i1npos-
",hle to get along- without them, and if 
YU1: know anything about liquor sellers, 
they ,vill spl'ing up like nlushroom~, and 
youu wlJl have a dozen or 15 and then 
you 'van't have any. 

Q. 1t takes pretty c1i1igent inquiry to 
keep them down? "\. ,Yell, that has 
been lny experience. 

Q. Evidently the police department 
couldn't have been enforcing the law 
very well or else you wouldn't have I::ac 
your c1eputies there at that tim", be
tween BOO and 1907, you understa.nd? 
A. I don't remember about ~'1at I 
guess they wouldn't enforce it any to) 
well, any of them. 

Q. Some time, about B07, when you 
called in Mr. Atkinson and ::\1r. Pur
ington, you had them there for two 
years? A. Yes. 

Q. Is that right? A. I think so; it 
may havl' lwen longer than that. 

Q. At that time you felt as though 
there was a nl"cessity of your having 
some special men there in Bath? A. I 
thoug-ht all of us wouldn't be ablo to 
kel'p those fellows from selling rum, 
3.nd haven't been alJle to. 

Q. SO that for two years :-;ou had 
t,yO mt'll there? A. I think so. 

Q. And then there was a period 
elapsed when you didn·t have men the]"(' 
n'gularly, after 19] 0, until about a year 
ago. Is that true? 

A. I don·t think it is; I think we had 
somebody there. 

Q. ,Vhat is the nut" mJout it? Be
tween the time ::\1r. Atkinson and :\11'. 

Purinton stopped, up to the time your 
Son was appointed, or they, ::\i[r. A tkin
son and ::\11'. Robbins came down tI1erc'! 
A. 2\i[y impression is that my son .J ohn 
kind of took that thing under charge, 
and proposed to loog out fOr it llimself, 
and that these people were asked to 
come down and help when they thought 
it was essential. 

Q. ,Yhen did your son John undertal{e 
to look out for it? A. I should say per-

haps it was anywhere from six to 10 
months before the first of January, 1913. 

Q. That is, sometime the middle at 
last year? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Between the time Mr. Atkinson and 
Mr. Purington stopped and the time he 
took charge of it, sometime the middle 
of last year, did you have any special 
liquor deputies there? A. They were the 
ones there. 

Q. \Yho? .\. John had them down 
there. 

Q. I am speaking about before he 
came? ~\. Before '\vho came? 

Q. Before John took hold of It last 
year? A. 1\11'. Purington and Mr. At
kinson were there; Purington had just 
left. 

Q. Do you mean to say the time you 
had those men there lasted from some 
time about the middle of last year'? A. 
I think so. 

Q. I understood they stopped in ]910. 
'1"hat is not so? A. :\0, sir. 

Q. SO that the period Atkinson and 
Purington were there was from 1910 
until some time last summer? A. Tha~ 
is the \Yay I remember it. 

Q. Then YOU felt at that time as 
though there was need of your doing 
something in addition to what the po
lice department ,vas doing? A. I 
suppose so. 

Q. As a matter of fact, this agree
ment about the police olficials '2nfor(!
ing the la \V in Bath-there hasn't been 
any agreement that they were to talcc 
it over entirely? A. '1'here never was 
any such agreement. I didn't sa~T 

there was any such; there was an 
understanding, a kind of tacit under
~tanding. 

Q. Has there Deen tJ1at, that they 
~hould haye it entirely in their hands'? 
A. I don't know as there was. 'Vh8.t 
"·e want to do is to try and I,ee],) 
things straight and in good order; and 
I think we have one of the best or
dered cities there is in the State of 
Maine, and we want to keep the thin~ 
as it is, and if we can't have the po
lice, if they can't do it then we will 
try and do it ourselves. 

Q. As a matter of fact, you f(elt 
that in order to faithfully and dili
gently perform your duties as sheriff 
there in Sagadahoc county it was nec-
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Essary to have those special iiquo~ 

deputies there at work in Bath, in ad
dition to what the police were doing'? 
A. If I hadn't supposed so, I shouldn'~ 
have had them there. 

Q. Up to a ye:lr ago you attenrl
ed to it nl0re or less yourself to See 
that it ,vas d,)ne, didn't you, before 
Y0Ul' son took chctrge oi it? A. Yes, 
I lllink I did. 

Q. YO;! used to make investigations 
when they made complaints to YOll? A. 
They use a to come to me and I mad," 
Jjerhaps a little mo!'e personal effort, 
ga ve mar" attention to it than I have 
lately. 

\.,1, Of cours,= in nil the years you 
11an, been there yuu llave become per
fectly familiar witll tll<: way liquor 
has been sold there in Bath? A. 1 
can't say that I have. 

Q. Yuu don·t Imow? A. An the oth
er thing I haven't been so well verse,l 
in as the others. 

Q. As a maHer of fact, do YOU know 
Lhe lo<:u tion of tll ese places tlla t ha \"2 
been testified to here today? A. Yes, I 
thi,lk so, most of them. 

Q. You can locate those? ."-. Yes. 

Q. The11 you do know v,,-here the so
called "Ram" is? A. "Tell, the room 
hag lJeen put up ,vithin 10 days, I think 
the sign 1mB 

Q. You know "'here that saloon is 
there'? ... \. Yes. 

Q. Go by lt every d~,y? A. Yes. 
Q. And also tl1e cafE' on the othel' 

sidf' of the 5treet, O'Brien's place':' A. 
Yes. 

Q. That is familiar to you"? A. Y('s, 
sir. 

Q. And those are places where 
liquor is sold in Bath? It is generally 
sold there if anywhere? A. As I said 
before, this thing is done spasmodi
cally. For instance, this cafe that we 
are speaking about, this John 
O'Briens, he is there, lives there I 
think a part of the time. John told 
me that part of the time he had some 
stuff there, and sometimes he didn't. 
He got quite a lot in there one time, 
and got to talking so loud that they 
attracted the attention of the police, 
and the police went in there, or John 
did, and got three or four barrels. 

Q. When was it that John made a 

seizure in Bath? A. He has made a 
good rnany. 

Q. What is that? A. I think he 
has done considerable of that; and it 
he hasn't, he has directed it so that 
other people would. What do you 
mean? 

Q. When was it this time you are 
talking about John told you about his 
getting some stuff in the O'Brien 
place? A. It might have been, two 
years ago; I don't remember exactly. 

Q. '.rwo years ago? A. Perhaps so, 
and it might have been a year and 
a half. 

Q. That ,,-as before John took UP 
this speci[ll work? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Have you tallied with John in 
the last six months as to whether a:" 
not O'Brien was getting any morc 
stuff in? A. No. 

Q. Haven't made any inquiries 
about that place at all? A. No, I 
haven't made any inquiries about it. 

Q. I suppose you know and are 
familiar with the several hotels, tn" 
American House and the Columbia and 
the Harbor View, you know abollt 
those places? A. I supposed the,,' 
were-I didn't suppose that they were 
selling anything in ·what you might 
call an open bar in the city of Bath. 
It was one of the greatest shocks +0 

me when someone told me that O'
Brien was doing it down there; I 
never was so surprised in my life. 

Q. You don't think that they tOO~{ 
any advantage of the laxness of en
forcement and started up again? A. 
I didn't suppose they were dOing it 
all; I didn't suppose they were. Of 
course they have been doing it late
ly from all I can hear, but I haven't 
heard anything about it until within 
ten days. 

Q. ""Vith all your experience with liquor 
sellers you didn't think to inquire wheth
er or not they were in the last six 
months? A Didn't what? 

Q. In the last six months you didn't 
tal{e pains to inquire whether anybody 
was doing business there? A. I knew, 
and you and everybody else l{new t]lat 
if there was a chance for them to sel 
rum they will sell it. 

Q. In order to stop it you have got to 
investigate? A. I don't take time to stop 
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to investigate very much. I find some- Q. \YI1"t did you do then about try
body to look out for it, and I don't know ing lo sei«e and closing it out, or mak
why they don't do it. 'l'hat is what 1 illg in'luirics as to wlwtl1er or not 
was trying to do, to get him to look after there \\'ere any othcr places selling? 
it and see if they didn't stop. Diu you do anything"? A. I had some 

Q. In order to keep the sale 01 intoxi- men then: to attend to it and ;;ee what 
eating liquor eternal vigilance i~ requir- ''''as being" done and to do \vhat I sup
ed, isn't it? A. I think so. posed was proper and righ t to do in 

Q. And a sheriff who is undertaking- to the premises. 
enforce the liquor law has got to keep On Q. I asked Y011 wha 1 you did'? A, 
the go most of the time, hasn't he'! A. Pel haps I (lidn't do any tIling more 
I think so; I think he has, and then 11e than inqUIre', as you talk about, and 
can't. nluue son1e inY('stign tiun. 

Q. It is true that during the six 
months, or since your son assullled tilis 
duty, you haven't paid much attention 
to it? A. No, not any special attention. 

Q. 
it'? 

Han' you given any attention to 
A. I have talked over with Mr. 

Atkinson. lIe co::ne up and he says he 
,,-anted to kno\,~-

Q. Just what time ,yas that? I 
don't -want to get mi~lead on the tirrlc. 
A. I don't !'ememb",' w1:at timc it was. 

Q. In the last six months'? ..... Lit
tle o\'er six months ago, I shoul<l sny. 
He came up aneT was talking about 
seizing B011le and hc and .Tohn \vere to
g'etheI', and he says: "Am I to under
~tand that T anl to obey you or ob,~y 

John," and I ~ays: "\Vhat I want ~vou 

to (10 iN to obey ml', and if t11ere is an:,,
thing going on I \vant to kno\\r abol1t 
it; and I ,",-ant the' lu\v as far as ,ve can 
consistently, to haye the sale of this 
stuff stopped," and he ullucrstood that 
and understood it, and it j~ a '\Yonder 
he didn't speak ahout H, this aftel'noon, 

Q. ,Vas it about this time "'hen thpy 
m:lc1e the Heizure and carried off tvv-o 
jigger loadH'? A. I ,,"asn't. there; I 
didn't take allY notice of it: T didn't take 
any notice of the particular time, wheth
er it was about thal time or not. That 
jigger load f'CelTIS to trouble yOll. 

Q. It was in r(,]"tion to tile Har
bor View House that they made com
vlaint to YOll, ,ya:sn'lt it? A. Yes, I 
think it was. 

Q. \Vasn't it immediately after' tllat 
tl1at the police cleaned it out and car
ri(,c1 off a couple of jigger load" A. I 
guc'ss H \H1S shortly after that. 

Q. \V01sn't it immedia,t(:\y after tl1a l 
-dldn't that make you realize that this 
hotel wus possibly selling? A. After 
they began to seiz8 it and carry it off 
I thonght tllE'Y might be. 

Q. Whal di,1 ;/0\1 find out"? \Vllat 
'yas the result or your inquiry? A. I 
don'l rcnwmber. 

Q. As a resnlt of any inquiries you 
made you didn't g'i\,e any special in
structions to any of these liquor depu
ties to seize any place, did you? A, I 
don·t tl'in], the men did go and seize 
anything; I didn't. tell the men to ;;0 
and scize anything that I didn't know 
any tiling about: I wouldn't tell him :0 
Jnakt, rt j)r()lnl~euuus seizure unless I 
kne\y tl~(';\7 had somf-:th:ng to ~eiz('. 

Q. As a result of any inv0sUgati.o.l 
yuu Hlac1e ~·()U didn't order any sei/~

ures made'? A. 1 couldn't find rum 
hy investigating. If you are goin~.; 

to find rU111 YOU ha \'e gOt to gO and 
i.:)eize it and find it. 

Q, You uidn't 1r.\' that? A. :!\'o, I 
never did, and I never shall I don't 
belie\"(" if I ('ould get SOD1Cbody e~B(~ 

to do it. 
Q, Did you Or any of ~'our depLlti<~~ 

make an~' spizul't, of liquor ,yithin the 
past year" A. No, I didn't. 

Q. Let me ask ou a question. A. 
Yes, 

Q. How long has it been that you 
haye realized that tlley were not mal,
ing any seizures during the past year? 
A. All I wanted to do ,,'as to hayr: 
the business of seizing rum and so 
forth carried on by someone, and ;,8 

long as I had an idea that the mn
nicipal authorities were undertaking 
this sort of thing and were going to 
do it, and tho mayor said he was go
ing to do it and would, and it left me 
comparatively unembarrassed, 

Q. 'When was this that you wcre left 
unembarrassed about it? A. Well, a 
couple of years ago. 

Q. SO that for the past two years you 
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have been unembarrassed about it? A. 
Yes, somewhat. As long as I supposed 
there was no use of my being embar
rassed, I supposed the city government 
were doing it, and they did do it. 

Q. Why did you l{eep three liquor 
deputies there in Bath? A. I don't Imow 
as that is any of your business, wby L 
did. I can't see it. 

Q. I don't know as it is any of my 
personal business, but the convention 
might want to know. A. Very well. 

Q. I don't care personally. A. ,Veil, 
hope you don't; I don't. 

Q. vVhy did you, Mr. Ballou? A. 1 
11on't know. 

Q. That is your answer, is it? A. 
don't know what the question was. 

(Question read by the reporter,) 

Q. If you thought the police were 
taking charge why did you keep three 
liquor deputies there nearly all the 
time 3-nd two Sundays? A. I have 
told you two or three times, and I 
thought if we had half a dozen more 
they wouldn't more than keep the 
thing down where it belonged. 

Q, I understood you to say you had 
been relieved froIlL all embarrassment. 
A. In some way I have been. 

Q, I wonder whether that was true. 
And it is also true that you felt you 
needed some deputies? A. Yes, take 
it as you see fit. 

Q Now,· did you make any in
quiries of those two deputies of yours 
that were there Sundays, as to what 
they were going tu do? A. I asked 
John and he said that everything was 
good, and there wa;; nothing; I asked 
the deputies and they said all t11€ 

shops were shut up and nothing doing 
a t all, and there wasn't a thing. 

Q. And they observed the Sabbath 
evidently? A. Well, they shut up 
shop. 

Q. Now yoU were present at tl~e 

December term of court I suppos,,? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And did you know that at that 
term of court there were half a dozen 
of these rum sellers fined, search and 
seizure warrants? A. No, I don't 
think there were. 

Q, You don't think there were as 
many as that? A. No, I don't think 
there were any, 

Q. Xot at the December term '! 
A. I don't thinl, so. 

Q. Or the January term? A. I 
don't thinl;: there was anybody fined; 
I think they all run a way. 

Q. There were some cases? A. 
Yes, there were some cases and I 
think they all run away. 

Q. Th'ore were some cases that 
were brought up'? A. Yes. 

Q. vVere the fines imposed? 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I think the 
record shows that the fines were con
tinued. 

Q, This record, Mr. Ballou, will 
show cas,~s of search and seizure a!ln 
the men against whom they we!'e 
found? A. I don't remember. 

Q. Roland Lewis, sentenced to fine 
and costs; Joseph Footer, sentenced to 
fine and cos,s; Wilbraham Levitt 
seems to be the only one that was 
continued ';' A. Yes. 

Q. HeI e are five cases here? A. 
You lrno,'· more about it than I do. 

Q. Now Mr. Ballou, you say that 
the first knowledge you had of anv 
complaints as to conditions you had in 
Bath was something like ten days 
ago? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you see Mr. Oliver's state
ment in tile papers? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And of course you 'did not con
sider this in the nature of a com
plaint? A. No, I only conSidered the 
instiga tien of the thing. 

Q. Did you tal,e any trouble to in
vestigate and see if there was any 
truth in that? A. No, sir. 

Q. And the fact that there might 
be some 13 houses of ill fame in Bath, 
or that he alleged there were and gave 
the locaticn of many of them, you did 
not consider 'worthy of investigation? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. I suppose you mean by that yon 
did not consider Mr. Oliver worthy Dr 
consideration? A. No, sir. 

Q. As a matter of fact, you did not 
investigate that? A. No, sir. 

Q. And did not investigate th'! 
charges in relation to liquor shops? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. And did not make any inquiries 
of John to find whether there was an.y 
selling of liquors as alleged? That is, 
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you made no inquiries of John to s=" 
if there was any truth in the allega
tions that liquor selling was bein" 
done? A. No, I think not. 

Q. And when was it after that you 
called on John and found out that pe 
was not doing his duty and called 
upon him for his resignation? A. 
The day he gave it to me. 

Q. -Within a week's time? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And -where is your son nO'N? 
A. 1 don't know, I suppose he is in 
Bath. 

Q. You suppose he is in Bath? A. 
Yes, sir, I suppose he is. That ,s 
where he lives. 

Q. I suppose you made no investi
ga tion of course of the retail liq uor 
licenses held in Bath to see whether 
they were held or not'l A. \Vhat is 
that? 

Q. You have not felt it your duty 
to inquire in regard to the liquor li
censes held in Bath? A. No, sir, I 
think John found out something abo11t 
that; he told me how many therr~ 

were. 
Q. \Vhen did he tell you that? A 

I think three or four weeks ago. 
SOHleOne was inquiring about sending' 
someone up to Portsmouth to find out 
about this. 

Q. Did you take any steps to see 
about it? A. Xo, sir; I thought one 
,vas enough. 

Q. When were those seizures made 
against Schoppe'? A. Three years 
ago I should say. 

Q. And when was it that this 
Topsham affair took place? A. Last 
year, I think. 

Q. This very last yearry A. Yes. 
::\1r. STAPLES: It was year before 

last, 1911. 
Q. (By the Attorney General) And 

the Schoppe business \\'a:; before tha: 
time'! A. Yes, sir, before that. I 
have had trouble enough, God knowS. 

TESTIMONY CLOSED. 
::vIr. STAPLES: Mr. President, lJY 

agreement, certain of the votes at the 
last State election in Sagadahoc 
county are to be admitted in evidenCe, 
and without reading the whole list, It 
shows the vote for Governor and 
sheriff in the county. I offer simply 

the 1910 vote for 1\11'. Fernald ~u,' 

Governor in Bath, ,01); :\Jr. Ballou for 
sheriff, 92.; total vote of the county 
for Governor, Mr. Fernald, 1785; 1\1'_'. 
Bailon, sheriff, 19~O. In September, 
1912, yote in Bath for Goyernor, :\Tr. 
Haines, .. 23; "'.Ir. Ballou, sheriff, 101-1: 
total vote in the count,' for Govern.)r, 
Mr. Haines, 18.5; 2I1r. Ballou, 2021. 

Mr. PA'I'TANGALL: I would lil,e to 
offer, Mr. President, without recalling
Mr. Owen, the statement in regard to 
the number of liquor licenses held in 
such counties as are recorded and re
ported in the Civic League paper. 

The PRBSIDE'NT: Is that agreed 
to? 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: :1'\0, but it was 
spoken of b,' :Mr. Owen. 

Attorney General \VILSOX: 1t 
seems to me, Mr. President, that iE 
going a little too far. I do not obje'~t 
to what Mr: Owen testified to, for we 
have been very lenient, but to put ,n 
documentary evidence of this ldnd to 
be used for any purpose, seems to 
Ine is going too far. 

'],1",- l'T,IcSlDEN'I': The presiding of
ficers hnye considered the matter yery 
carC'iully anrl rule tllat it is not ad
missilJle. 

:Mr. P~'\TTAXGALL: :\'Ir. President. I 
~,\ ould not argu{.' the rnr!tter for a mo· 
lllE'nt bllt t!lis is :-: court \yhere ,,'e can
hot lake l'x('('ptinns. \V"uid the presid
il'"!g u1ih;ers C'onsidf::'r it impr(Jl)cI' if I 
c(Ynld 1'pcHll ::\11'. O"wen to tlH-' f'tand, he 
i,a\"111;'; already 3tat('u that tilt' total 
Ylumher nj' liquor licens('s in 1\][line 'Vas 
1200, al:c1 h'1 ying given the n urn \wr in 
Sq~:;n(lcl hue euunty, and ~~sk l1i1n tn give 
l hp nUll1ber ]n yariou~ other countif's, 
and for Ulis purpost: alone: ll"l'aiiZE' tl", 
-f;lct (th, unqllE'stion':lhle, and the y)resid
ing oft1C'frs rf'<l1izt', that ~ll'o ()\\Oen 

1I<",'ill;:;' t~~tilipd that 111('1'0 wcr" 43 
l:een~e~ in lhc ('ullnt,Y of Sagadahce, 
tllt' imprE>:,siun might ;:;-('t to the minds 
of some H18mbers not \Yllolly familiar 
with thE; record of tile United States 
liel...1180R th:~t that "yaH H stronp; in<1ic8.
tinn that intoxicating li(jllor was sol,l 
t~1f>re tn eXC('SS. \Yithout g'iving thE' to
tal of the' oth~,r l'olmtic:s with w11i("\1 
p."cntiemen 11(x8 are generally familiar, 
tlmt would disabuse the mindS o[ these' 
m8n1lH';!~S of eyidence \yhich other\yis.3 
might prejudice tlh' case. 
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In the printed document, Mr. Owen's 
Qivisioll cf th" figures which he has 
reported, are given. He l;tates there 
3.re 1200 licenses in Maine. vVould tllat 
alter the minds of the presiding offic-
ers? 

The PRESIDENT: We think it is not 
admissible. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I understood the 
presiding otIlcer that it was anmissible 
t.o stat", the number in Sagadahoc? 

The PRESIDENT: vVas that objected 
to? 

Ivlr. PATTANGALL: No, it 'Nas not 
o"jec~ed to. I want to ask one ques
tirm, I don·t thin], I would introduce it 
ClIO evidence, but as part of the rec(,rrl 
of the House without the introduction 
of the document, would the presiding 
offic"i" rule tl1a t it "'ould be proper in 
argument to quote from the message 
Of tt.e Governor, or should that be in
troduced as evidence in order to be 
used in arg'ument? 

1'he PRESIDENT: The attorney gen
"ral proba,bly would not object. 

Attorney General ,YILSON: I shoulo. 
probably not insist upon the message 
'1eing introduced in evid/ol1ce. 

Defense Rests. 
The PRESIDENT: Is there anything 

further, Mr . ..:-\.ttorney General? 
Attorney General WILi:30N: No, Mr. 

Pre!;'idtnt, I will see that the exhilJits 
are in. 

(Exhibit 7 marked, Plan of streets.) 
Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. President, 

and Gentlemen of the Convention: I 
1'("alize the lateness of the bOllr and I 
'.'Till cndea YOI' to present the maHer as 
briefly as I can in justice to the case, 
"briefer than I ought, becallse this is the 
sort of a case in which neither party 
poming before the bar of this court to 
aus'wer to charges should be hurried in 
bis defense, nor one in which the pro
secution should be hurried in the pres
E'ntation of their case. 

I regret, and every sane man not only 
in this convention, but in Maine must 
regr"t that when so important a mat
ter flS this is to be presented to a con
vE'ntion such as this and through yo,1 
to lhe people of Maine, that it comes 
in the closing hour of the Legislature 
when many members feel it incumbent 
upon them not even to stay and hear 
the evidence and yote; when we are 

obliged to present the cal;e to perhaps 
tllree-fourths of the members of the 
House ancl Senate. 

vVe all regret that, but we have no 
control over these proceedings; we 
ha,:e to take them as they are, to meet
conditions that confront us and to trust 
iT' the good sense and judgment and 
justice and reasonableness of the 
1"-1':;e traction of the Legislature which 
is staymg tonight to do its duty. 

As my brother stctted in hIS opening, 
Hnd 1 want you to recctll it to your 
min,'s, in the Whole history of Maine 
from 1820 clown to 1913 only so many 
cP.ses of this kind have been presented 
to D, ::VLLire Legislature in number, the 
same number that you are being called 
"ipon to 'cry in the last days of one 
~e"sion o1'the Legislature; doing this 
kind Of work as much. as 93 years of 
,,-emr predecessors have been asked to 
clo. 
lt is a hard duty to thrust upon you; 

it :s a hard duty to put upon the men 
who represent those Who come before 
you to answel' charges, and it is a hard 
rl'Jty for counsel for the prosecution. 

BefJre I present any argument di
rectly concerning this case, tl1ere are 
one: or two things that I would like to 
3dggest to you. This sort of a trial 
H1'lY seem a tremendous joke to tl1" 
t}l()ug'htleEs. It may seem to some that 
V:2 haye been acting out a scene here 
thia afternoon which ought to move to 
In ughter even those ~vho sit engaged 
in the solemn business of acting as 
judg~s. It does not so appeal to my 
mind. You never will have either as 
legislators or as officials occupying any 
other ~phere of duty a case of more im
portance presented to you and one that 
~,h(luld w~igh more heavily upon your 
l~eal·ts and consciences, and when you 
are asked in this hurried way to act 
on charges presented almost at the 
moment they are to be answered, and 
i'e-commending to the Governor 'Jf 
Maine the removal from office of a pub
lie servant, who, no matter what tech
ni2al faults may be found with his ad
ministration, has served the people of 
his county so ~atjsfactorily to them 
that for a life time they have endorsed 
him, you never will have a duty put 
upon you that ought to weigh more 
)1 ea vily than that. 
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And now what are you considering? 
Each and everyone of you think you 
are considering a question addressed 
to your sound discretion. Do not in 
this case or in other case like it get 
the idea that you are trying a crimi
nal indictment, a complaint, a war
rant, or even an impeachment. Ev
ery charge set forth in the resolve 
that I hold in my hand might be tech
nically proven and yet on your honor 
and on your consciences you could 
say, "I feel that it is not best for the 
interests of my State, for the interests 
of Sagadahoc county, to address the 
Governor for the removal of this sher
iff." Will you think of that when you 
come to your final deliberations? You 
are not to vote and you ought not to 
vote >IS to whether tne charge that 
John Ballou has done or failed to do 
certain acts, that are true or not, or 
as to whether he is guilty or not of 
certain charges, but as to whether 
on all the evidence anej all the facts 
presented to you, as men with the 
g'ocd of ·men a t ~'"')ur hearts. desh'ous 
to do justicp to evel7body, you deem 
it your duty to request the Governor 
of Maine to n'move him from oHicle. 

Anel what of the charges them
selves? I will rectd the resolve: 

Has th,'re been a refusal to per
form? I find the Statute which might 
well have been res0rtcd to before 
tlles" procet'dings were brought. Sec
tion 9 of chapter S2 of the Revised 
Statute'S: "Sheriffs shall obev all such 
Or(\er8 relating to the enf()r~emcnt of 
tlw Jaws as they are from time to 
time received from the Governor." 

\Yas aDY order under the statute, iL 

statute ns binding on the> Governor ot 
Mnin(' as arc' the laws binding "pon 
the) sheriff of the county of Sagada
hoc? Has nn,· order come from the 
Governor of Maine to the sheriff of 
Ul\? county of Sagadahoc to enforCE
the laws? In the Governor's message 
he snys not. He says, why not? And 
I ,10 not follow th"t st"tute-"nd I 
quotc in Rubstance-I don't follow 
that statute because to my mind it 
would do no good for me to follow it. 
In ntlwr words, I dirsegard the solemn 
m:tll(1"tt> of the law. unless fo!lowing 
out thil t solemn mandate vloulc. ear
l',' out SClm(' <;ood. Just what sheriffs 
!Javp done all other men for rnany 
yean:;; have done. No nr(ler camp, no 
refusal, no request made hy anybody, 
nnt ('vpn hy the oBcers of thc Civic: 
Le~ guP, hunting out the cities of the 

"Resolye, in favor of {h(; adovtion 8tatE' ano rf'qu('sting' prOl)f'r and im-' 
of an address to tho Governor for the pro)Jt>l' things of the otncials; and they 
rpmoY'l1 of John \V. Ballou, sherU'f of at Bath found tlw conditions were 

such that thev did not rpq1Jest John 
the county of Sagnduhoc. 

Uesol\'ecl, that both branches of the 
Legislature aftt'r due' notice given aC
cording to th(' Constitution will P1'O

ee('(1 to recorsider the adoption of an 
adelres to the Governor for the remov
al of John \V. BallGu, sheriff [or the 
county of 2ngadnhoc, for the C:tUSf-~S 

as follo\ving: 
First, because' the s~id John \V. Bll

lou. \yho is now holding- th,' office of 
sh0l'iff for the county of Sagada hoC', 
an(1 \vho has held said office eontinn
ously since the first clay of JanuarY, A. 
D., 1913, wilfull,' or corruptly refus('~ or 
negl€cts to jJPrform th" duties required 
of him c,s sneh sheriff by scetio" 
sixty-nine of chapt.er twenty-nin" of 
t'w ltc·vised Statu teR of this State as 
amended bv chaptf'r fort\'-once of the 
Puhlie Laws of nineteen hun<1rc:'l. O,n[1 
five>." 

Pillion to nerform an\' act for them. 
There has been n·') refusal to p"rforn~ 
"nd lcnst of "II, a corrupt refusal. 

1 kno,," my Brother vVi1son will not 
nr~llP for n momf'nt that tllcre is' 
olllwr p\'il1ence or suspicion of any 
c,)ITnpt act nn the part of John Bal
lou, EO corrupt act, no rpfusal. ?'-I e
gi<oet! Corrupt nee;ied! No. ,Vilfu] 
ne;:.Jeet-and there. my friends, I want 
,·Oll to distinguish LetwE'cn men· ne
g-Ieet anr1 wilful negiect. This is not 
a In>\' conrt. \Vhen the sherjff of any 
(·ount,· N'lds himself to do any worI, 
nnrl no complaint COillf'S to him nbout 
th,olt work from rrnyhodv within mE' 
jurisdiction, fn'lll tile judge, from thE' 
grand jun'. from any individual in the 
(·n~lnt~·'·, is tt not right to suppose tllat 
the "'ork is being done properly, and 

even in fact, if it is in fact neglect t,. 
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o\~('rsee ,york as h(~ shdul<l, 
·wijfull~' neglected it? 

has he will all do that before you gO home and 
will "iolate the sanctity of your oaths, 

if and every legislature has done it since 
1827. You do not do it corruptly. 1 
imagine t.he nlo~t of YOll never read that 
section of the Statute. You will perform 
the same thing as I ha\"e performed my
self when in the legislature. Now that 
I ha\"e told you about it, now that you 

Thinl~ of that. vVhy, f"entlC'men, 
you art' going to try this sheriff or 
an~' othu' on the proposition that you 
ha vc fouwl liquor sold in his county. 
if "'011 find rum sellers living in his 
count'; ,'wl from time to time doing 
!Jusin~s~ there, S'l that they are known 

have been \varned,-not by the executiye 
to the llulJlic, that under this C'onEti- but by the feeble mind of a member of 
tution that is suffici~nt proof upon the public,-You will probably follow ti,e 
\\'hleh tl) addre~s thf~ GOYf>rnor fnr Constitutjon and cut the mileage out. 
tlw remoyal of a sheriff from office, But I do not belie,-e if you follow the 
tlH'l1 von n1ust r(~move thelll all and Con~titutiOll frOln one end to the other, 
in a r:lOnth come bac:k and remove the 

you will find that men who live in public 
mt'il appointed to taLe tlleir places; life live up to the spirit of the law, let 
a])(l in anu'Jwr month go through th" alone the letter of it. "Ye talk a gooe! 
~anH~ uIJ>rn.t ion, Lt-'t us be honest deal about thu~e things, ho\y awfUl It is 
with t>a('h othC'r tonight. It is luxuri- that sheriffs do not pursue the liquor 
nus f(,,· 1 hl' ppople of Maine to be sellers ('very minute, for he thereby fails 
honC'sL Ll"l us be hcnest tonigllt with to lin' up to his oath of office. Let me 
()l1r~('l\"f\;-'; and ,viih .Tohn B:::lllou, yvrith remind you that not sheriffs alone tako 
111(> <,,,ielen('(' th"t has been put in here the onth of office, but that you all took 
(o(ia,- that there were places wh",r" it with up-heW hands when you came 
liquor Yi,'LU;:; snl{l in Bath and the nU1TIC';-;". lH'l'P at t11e convening of the Le~;blatul'e, 
of tll(' men W(']'(' w('11 known and the 
pL).C'("'~ 

S \r(,pts. 
\\"P1"C said to on 

\\~att-hing the faccs whiLo this e\'i
{!t'l1CI;:' "\Ya~.l b(-dng- pu.t in, 1 sa,y h?n' 
aTP] tIH'rl;:" on the face or a lllCmbc"r a 
kno,,'jnf.': smile, as illUe:ll as to sa~' 
"\Vhat damning C'vidence is this:" 
And .n't I knC',Y that til!> man wh" 
sm'led Imew that in his own town the 
{Jft;('ia1~ \vel'e doing thE' sunlC t11ing 
atHI that just the conditions existed 
th" t w('1'e sta tcd hu'C' toda ". 

"\Ye 111W·;t tal{(~ things as they al'('. \\' e 
111U;;::t not C'xppct ideal "\,,"ork on t11(.~ part 
of nnyhody. Thel"(' is 110 public o1ficer in 
the ,,-llOle ITniled "tatE'" of America that 
in CVt'r:,-' (1etail lh'('s up t'lltil'el:: to 1118 

oath of office. It i:--:: :--;aitJ sOlneiilnes by 
men ·who liv(: 11P in the nlOllntain tops, 
and now and then come to "\vllel"P 1110St 

of 118 spf'nd our Ih'l'RJ that it is a terrible 
thing that yiolations of the constitu
tion should occur. To ilIl.l~tl"at(' to you 
ho"\v the constitution is yiolnted, I '\'<.111 t 
to call your attention to the fact that hy 
section "I of :::1l·ticl(~ 4 of the constitution 
this IA:gislature rind ever).' other legi~;la

turo that ever asse111blcd in J\iuinp is H D
solutely forlJiduen to chal·gt' up as Illi1-

eage a single cent OYer thp rf'f.!,ular an(l 
actual tra\'eling expense~, ani1 ~:till you 

and tIl:) t all public officials take an oatil, 

"I do swe'll' that I will support tile 
Constitution of the United States and of 
this State sO long as I shall continue a 
citiz:en tllPl'('of, .so help me God," and 
then the oath that you will faithfully 
(li"charge the II uties of your office. Let 
1118 call yOlll' attention to that: "I <10 
Swear that T will faithfully uphold til\"> 
Constitution of this State, so help mf~ 

God," and in that Constitution ]TIY 
fl'iPIHls is an <lnlendmcnt "\\-'ith WJ1ich 
rnost of us are familial', that makes it a 
criln8 to ~dl intoxicating liquor in this 
~t:I if'. ...\ 11 y"\\The}'(..\. ;\ ot alone at tho 
Ram. 

You ha\'l' hean1 a goo(l deal about the 
I-taln toclny. You didn't hear many 
cnnl1nents auoDt thp clubs, although thC'y 
\\-ere in tlH~ list 11iniste1' Owen read to 
you. Forbidden by the Constitution to 
111ajntain a single club vvhere liquor is 
sold to members in the State of ;'Iain('. 
And you men, sworn to uphold tile Con
stitution, do you violate your oaths by 
supporting in ,,'hole or in part, a!1y clun? 

.. A h! take it 1l0nl~ to yoursplvp.s. Are 
you going to ~it 1101'e and say that be
cau~e .Tohn "\V. Ballou, or :lny otl~(-'r 

slH-'riff, permlts thp business and profes
sional men of his city to maint:Jin a club 
that is forbi(j(len by the ConstitUtion an<1 
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th~ la \V~. clubH to \yhich HUlUY of yon 
1'8::;o1't frOIn tilnc to tin18, either as D1elTI
bel's or yisitol's-that because he do,':':; 
tlmt, you are going to put on the long 
face of a hypocrite, and i-'HY 011 tile evi
dence, "I Inust discharge hiln fro1l1 hi~ 

office." 

Cun you du it '? Vo you fecI lilzc doing 
it '! Isn't thl're D1anlinc,ss <-ll1(l hon(Jl' 
enough in tllis Jlou,se and Scnatf: .so that 
you reject that propositioll with scorll'! 
Oh, but J ou :-;ay. there i:-: InOl'e than 
clubs. Yes 111)' friends, but "\vllen you 
talk about enforcC'ment you are nega
tiYing the id(~a of regulation, and the 
lowest clh'e that was e\'e1' 1l1aintained in 
the city of Bath, \Yith 01' without {he 
kno,yledge of any official there, is as 
n1uch all infraction of tlh: rl'ollibitory 
ltt\\' that lnpn ~hout ::'-:0 lunch ~lbout Ul)

holding, and upho!c1 so little ill their 
pd\"ate live::;,-one is a Inucll all infl'ac~ 

tion of the lawN as the other, and ille 
shedff who pel'mit:::; one i:-: ;l~ HI1Jch guil
ty of di~obeying the law, as the ~ht']'it,[ 

\yho pennits the othe1'-1 ·won't ~ay per
lnits, acquif."sce:-; in it, asqlliesc('~ in the 
existence of the clnb. 

. And \\"hat <..~o you think of the RherifT'! 
\\'hy, a record was rea<..l here, a Cl"H.1rl 
record, in v-,rbieh it \Vas ;.:ho\Yli tllat cel'
taill men had 1>(>('n brought into court, 
and there charged \vith liquor selling, 
ann theil' cases had. bpPt1 continued. 
\Vll0 continued the casp? ~eccssal'ily tll(~ 

county attol'ney and the C0111't. Cases 
nol prossed, \Vho nol pros~ed then1'.' 
Cndcl' the lav; of YOUI' State the county 
attol'ne~' has the ul'bitn.u'y po\vel' to nol 
prOf; any case he \vants to S1101't (If nUll'

del'. Cases filed. 'Vho [lill that'? Tile 
county attorney. 

And cas" after case wherE' liquor sel
Jers "\\-en' urought in to ('ourt and fined 
~n(\ U'l' litH' must 1)(' imposed by lh,' 
~Jl1(l::;'f',--lf't nlC' read to Y(lU. "DC'cem
bel' t('rnl 19-1~, fly£' lkluor ('a~~('s; Ollt.~ 

·,'ontinued." Is thnt th" fault of th" 
"heriff? "One' placed on fil,'." Is tlla:' 
tl1e falllt of tilE' "heriff'! "1"lree fined." 
Is that the- fault of the sheriff'? 

By the action of the C01ll1ty A ttoI'n
'( y, t lIe combined ,lction of the County 
~:\ ttornl:::'Y Hnd t11(' .Tn(lge of the Suprelne 
Court "who lJresided at tll~' January 
tr'l'ln at I1ath, f1se liCjuor sE'llcrs \"ere 
re-'jc\'ed of their ol'l\'nee, one by h""inc;
thE' indictment filed, one by having it 

co"tim,ul. Hnd three paid fines, ann 
Y0ll. 1010\Y th0 !'C;--'ult of t11at. Y.:Ju kno\y 
tlIa t lht~ nex: (lay they are back into 
l)ll.S~llebs 'lg·ain, antI you ]{no\\- th:l.t it 
i'3 ~,.lJ8unl. wholly absurd on the face 
()f ic, J'onli:.;h;y al1surd, to expect tlH~ 
~]l(ritf or his cleputic's, or [lis liquor 
C1el)li.th's, or the policp of B~lth, or any
L)(ly (Isp c,'n dri\'C' those m('n out df 
lJu~ilH:'SS if t he County Attorney and 
the COclrt take ('ar'o of them with eon
t;n~lnllc(,f1. and filed indictment.s <'lllfl 

tines, 

Of ('lJurse li1c'rC' i:-i liquor sold in Bath. 
'Y110 d(-uht8 it" Of course there 1s liquor 
sold in Bath, ,', nd in pyery other city 
nr its siz,~' and l<1nc1 111. 1Vlaine, ope-nly 
(-'Hough so that E'\'C'ry \,\,( .. 11 i~lfol'n1el.l 

Plan in tht" to\Yll ](llO\VS that there is 
lic(uur sold th,>re, ~l1Cri1'f' :\'1d all, ,'nd 
a'1Y of you ,,;Ilo 11a\'L' 11,,<1 thc sligl'tps~ 
eXlle','len",' in these matters kilO\\, this, 
tk,t t(J Plotirely terminate the sale of 
liquor in Bath, pven by tIte old "ff('nd-
0I'B \\~ho ~:.re \\~ell l~no\\"n men, ('Yf:l1. in 
\\,(,11 l,no\\'n lll:lce's. would require not 
nne li(1UOr dC'puty, nor threc liqnor 
dc'putifs, but <111 Hi'my of liquor depu
tips, k,'pi'ing "t work all the timE' . 

V!.',,; kn(,w the plan ,yhich they say 
they aaopted CIt Uath "'as Ute practica .. 
1,1(', sensU1IE~ and b1J:;iness like plan that 
if) aciuvb)u ('verywhere, that becaUSe 
tl'e bItel'llt ib limited as to his number 
cf Jcputies, he would hp at least as
sjstl..~d in that \\"orlc by the polieE' 0;' the 
city. ,\nd tlw man who criticizes mos!' 
!'i1rR111y the eondition of :lffairs in Bath, 
and 1.lie administration of affairs in 
Batl] , told you on the stanL\ tItat when 
>'P made his criticism he was aiming it 
\\'hoay at the administration of th, 
~layor, >end that in his opinion condi
hon» cou]el not \;p betterf'(\ th.,re by the 
r,'moval of Jc'lln Ballou from office an,] 
the <;ubstitution of another in his placE'. 

I intend to proceed rapidly and merel,' 
to sketch an outUne of the points I 
would like tn h[[ V(~ you consider in the 
limited time that I shall address you. 

I ask you then to take ths proposi
Lion, that you nre not trying to decide 
whether or not John 'V. Ballou has f(;l
lowed the letter ot' the law, \vhether or 
not he has personally gone into the 
business of huntin" out 1i(lliOr sellers. 
Ycu are decidipg a broad question of 
whether he ought to be removed from 



offIce :J.nll tl:;~t qLlt'~;tion rl'818 llV,)1l diP 
In·()p()~.,iti(,n O[ \\,l~(-'th(lr h,: is not in gen
eral administ0ring that of!icf.: uIlder tlll~ 
condition undf:.'r \yhk·h hp act s, in tIll..' 
eornmunity in \\·hiC'h he It \-('8, as \y€,ll 
"s it I'; !ik( ly to be aclmin;sL('n'd br 
!-'()1nl'OIl(' ('ls~'. It is not fOl' you to sa\' 
tha~_ .John Billloll, ber:aHse he has hf'f'n 
DPgii,e:E'tlt in not ()ypr~pE'lnp: the \\-or1\.. 
of Ids son. ~h()ul(l he ]'pnlny{~d. It is no:. 
fur yon to S;]y, in the car('ll'~.s off hand 
,,'ay, tl1Ht I inacl\-0rtf'ntly oypd",!par,l (ini' 
membE r (ll thifi COl)\-ention say today, 
thai altllUug'h h0 sympnthi7Pl1 heartily 
with :l\lr. nallol!, it \Yas apparent thn~ 
tlH:' old gpntlplnan had gTO\yn to') 01;.1 
to bf' fit to do Uw (1uties of a sheriff, 
Ah. that is not for you: 1'1l,',t is not [Ill' 

von: 

That quC'stion \\ as lllJ tn his nt-:.'igh
bars in the Countv of Sag''1d"ho(' last 
Fall. :tn(l tlle',' "ho\\'''d their :,pprecia
tion of tllp rn~:)~n. their apl1reciation oC 
the}r :Jld nph:~;hhor, b)- fdving' him :1 

tn·'rriPndl'UR lTI:'ljOl'ity HS n canc1iuate 
for officI-' ;:1 t th:1 t timE'. Do you knu\\" 
t}l(' \\-icl\f'rlp~t tl~ings that (':tn bf' im
ngin"d art' done' h;v ml:'n "!Hl,Yetl hy 
party z€':d-lllings done hy U,em undt'l" 
that pressure> of party z.<tl which the',' 
\\-olilctn't think ')f d()ing othl'r\':if;e. 1 
am '"lad tonight, that in tr,'ing tlli" 
C{l~~f'. an{] el()f;j-ng it up, "'xc are not sil
ting 11('I'P :tS Dernc'('rn ts or as P..(_'pllhIi
ca~lS. "\Vp an' ~:dtting' here :l~':; nlPl1. 

1\J f'H of l\Iuine, unitc'c] in :1 COmlTIO:-,::, 

pllrp0f-ip to do th::t ,,'hie11 \\'(' h('liE.'\·e til 
lw ;~ood for '\1:tine, :lnd tllat is to a(l· 
minister jtlsti(.'p g('n('r()u~:ly aTH1 f'lil'ly 
hl :111 the affairs n,'1t come' lw:'cll'e liz;, 

yet this m"Ltt"r and all kindred ma'.
t,'rs th'1t accornp:my it ('n,anate froIl! 
tl)(? ~ame bail sonr('p from "'\\'hi;:h ('(ll1h. 
'Vill.l1ll' OliveT's' lettf'I's in th0 Bati, 
TimE'S, ,Ve may as well speak frankly, 
This solemn oc('a~ion '\~a~ hUITk'd ()ll 

to vou and brought about j)epal1s(' of '1 

(1f'~vire on the part of sOlueilody, at some
tim"" not b,'! the introduction of this 
1'('s('J,,(', hut by the forcing of its in
troduction, to g'1in somE: apparent po· 
HUcal advantage', In tlv' llent and tur
moil of politics those thini!"s 'Ire start
ed. Dut they mll!"t not end in the he"t 
. 'end turmoil c-f politics. 'riley must en,l 
in the copl, calm, hop-est judgment of 
Jnen mOl'pd by their sobpr sentiment, 

IG4~ 

1lJ(,\"('d only to do that which they be
liel'p to be rig·ht. 

It \yolilrl 1~t' a tr'rrihle conlm~nt::u y on 
our ~y~tf'nl {J E ~()Yi::'rnmcnt hc're in 
)'faint', if lJeeHusP :-:;()nl('lJ()d~: ">(lught 10 
g·ain ~)(Jnlf' Rt<lnding among n cel'tain 
{'1as:-:; of (lur ('itiz('n~ by prf:~tellding to 
h(' an art\'uc;'l tf' of intpnsE', fanatical en
for('C'llwnt of this Prohihitor,' La w
that lJ,·c. elSt' of th:lt you should take, 
from Jolln Callou nil tll" t in his old 
:-tg:e he hns left, the honor of rl'pr(-'sent
ing' tll{- r'popie '\yhn 110nor hjrn, \\-ho es
te-pm 11 Lm. aye, "'ho lo\'p him. It would 
11<, " t,'r;-ihJe th1ng'. Think: \Vh!'ll I ask
l't1 th{~ \\'jtnp:ssf',s of thE.- prc1.secutiorl, 
going intI) tll(.·ir n,\Yn cc1rnll for the in
fcrnl;,l"ljon. n1('n \\'hOlTI I nE:'\~E'r sa'\l,- 10-
forf'. :-lrld probably n('Yer "\\'ill see :!g<.tin, 
jf rlo,\\-n ill Bath, there ha d b',"'en pven 
:1 rl.lmclr of rljshont\sty ('onl1cctf"'d \vith 
John FLtllnu's nalTIe', those :;.irangt'rs 
~airl to nl(', ·'un." 

I kn(~\y t!1at 1 couI:l tnkp ttl::lt chance 
safely with e,-('r,\- Citi7.:Pll in Sagadahoc 
count,\-, with en:"lT lTIHI1 "\vho ('vel' sho()l{ 
.J oIln Ballou'~ TIrnl hand or looked into 
his honp~t eyes. I knew I could uo it. 
T'hink of it-a lllHIl \\'ho haN occupied the 
officC' of :-;heriff for :~6 year;.:;, an office 
-vvhich ifi always surrounded by gossip, 
SUITolllHle(l hy malicious gossip,-fol' :JG 
years, alld yet nowhere ill any COrIH_)r of 
tllat count,\" can ~TOU find a 111an ~o low 
and lTIe8.n nnd despicablf' as to intin1ate 
tllat (;\-er a dishone:-;t act cama froIn 
.lol1ll Ballou. Think of it: 

.Aud ~-ou nre askillg to ren10ye that 
111:"111 f1'0111 office'! 

Gentlemen. T reslwet the s]wriffs of 
l\Taine. ( kno'\\- n10fit of them. They an~ 
gentC1TIf'11. But I dare say that no other 
.slH"l'iff in l\faine could hold that record 
for six years, the record that no enemy 
eYf'n accused him of di;.::honesty. It is a. 
rare thing. T ha\'E' known many of them 
to he unjustly accuse(!. 1 never knc'w 
one to absolutely escape such accusation. 
excepting .John Ballou. And \"hen they 
tell me that Ile Ilas held the ofllce ;)6 
years Rnd that in all that time no 
breath of scandal has been whispered 
against him. he stands to me like a 
lighthouse, showing the way to decent 
fame which he has achieve(1 by his man
ly integrity and Ilis honesty of purpose . 

And yon are asked to remove hIm from 
ofllee? ,Yhy? Because, forsooth, he did 
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not demean himself by going person"liy their oltices, if that ~llffices to do it, 
in his old age down into the filth of Bath en'ry mayor of evel'y city in :\iaine, and 
and searching rum shops, but appointed e\"E'l'y splectlnan of every to""'n in Maine 
deputies to do it. They were not OlS with O\'er 500 people in it,-not alone on 
vigilant as the Statutes say they ought the liquol' law-there are other laws in 
to be. They were not as vigilant per- Maine. 
haps, as you and I think they ought to But if the commission of misdemeanors 
be, anil he is teclmically "nil legally, of by people within the jurisiliction of an 
course, responsible for their acts. executive officer. and the knowledge on 

Nor would I have you think that .J ohn the part of the executive officer, that 
Ballou at any point in his career would such misdemeanors are permitted are 
escape the responsibility of his acts. sufficient to remove him from office, then 
Technically, legally, responsible for I reiterate to you every executive officer 
them, and yet doing just what that high- in Maine is open to removal, and even 
toned old man ought to do, leaying that at the risk of being misquoted and seeing 
sort of work to ~omebody else, tru~ting the glaring headlines in some rOl'tland 
them perhaps too implicitly. And think! paper with regard to the matter, 1 would 
the man whom he truste<1 was his own say J cou1<1 go far enough in that line 
son, and if a man cannot trust his own to almost get to the judge,; of the "u
son to do his work, whom can he trusU premo Judicial Court of Maine. 
He believed in his son, and when his son Thinl, of that! Take your statutes and 
told him that things 'vere going along read the duties that are laid down for 
in Bath as well as could be expected. officials. Nobody lives up to them. 
when of all the 10,COO people in Bath not Kobody ever did live up to them. C-;o-
one came to him and made complaint, body ever could live up to them. :\1en 
when of all the citizens of Sagadahoe take their duties seriously and work un
no one complained, when of all th" peo- der them. under the conditions 'vhic!l 
pie of Maine no ono complained, he be- ~urround tllem and do the best they can. 
lieved that t~verything' was going along 
as it ought to go. Kot with fanatical en
forcement, but rellsonably, fairly. llO':l
estly. 

If he \vas \vrong in that belief, he ,,,as:: 
misled, if he vvas deceived sorne\vhat by 
his ovvn SOIl, anLl somp\vhat perhaps by 
the cit~y aUlninistration in conjunctiol~ 

with \vhich h(, worl{ed, ::11'e you going t·') 
say to the Governor of :\Ilaille.-\\'e ~):-:k 

you to remOYe I1hn from office? \\' hr.t ~l 

tErrible thing it would \w! '\,Vlw t all 
awful thing it would be! \Vhat a trav
esty on justice it would be! If you should 
take that attitude. 

Let Ine say to you ag'ain, if the prO\'illg' 
tllat the sheriff knows of 111isdenl(-''lllnr::; 
being cornlnitted in his county and does 
not rai~e his yoice against the C o 111 111 it
ting of' those l11isdemeanors is evidence 
to suffice to l'emon:~ hinl from office, 1 
can bring before this House charges 
which will I'c>move from otlice all of your 
sheriffs. I will go farther yet.-all o[ 
your county attorneys. I \vill go fartlv;l' 
yet and say th"t if you read the cictUS8 
in the Statute on the same page as that 
from which my Brother Plummer read 
relating to }",electmen and nlayOl'S ot 
cities. T would undertake to put out 01 

Let IDe picture for a moment-and 1 
\von't take but a moment doing it-\vhat 
you are calling upon John Ballol! to do, 
if you follov..r the ]jne of the testilll0ny 
presented here, to enforce the la·w in 
Bath. 

.And that 111ean8 \vhat? To close tne 
clubs, of cour::;e, and not alone to close 
tllem, l)ut to diligently in(l"uire UH to tlle 
doings of the clubs, and get out seuI'ch 
\\-'ar'l'ants and personally search tile 
clubs, and then arrest, of course, tIle 
members of the clubs. \Vell. we didn't 
have many Bath men on the stand. But 
we ha,l one or two,-the judge of the 
Municipal COUl't, a fine young man, a 
brother lawyer of mine, a friend of 
l11ine. 

£'- nd it Fho\\-s in the I2Yio0nCe thrLt if 
Jolln I~allou ',\'3S doinp: h5s f3uty a~; 

called upe'n iJY that iron-bound ~tatut,! 
111" l he \\'olllCl be ohligt'd to bring' "om'_' 
sort of crinlin::ll pro':'eeilings against 
tll" Judge q;' the :lIunicipaJ COlin as 
a member of onE' of thn~e clubs, that. 
,Vilbur Oli"('r df'c1ares to (){' [lum 
plaCES. Think where tlcat leads you' 
Do YOll ]wlic\"c that there wnulo be :t 
city official ](-ft in Bath if that s()rt of 
enforcempnt was started? And yon 
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have not any right to say what kind 
of er:forc(,ment you will have. All you 
can say is that you will have' enforce
ment, or vou ,,:ill leave it to tile judg
ment of the executive offi.cer as to 110·w 
far he will go. You c2_nnot tell him. 
You want him by these chargelO and by 
this evidence to go as far aEl he can. 
And if he went as far as he could, and 
proceeded in the way in which he haEl 
been proceeded against, without warn
ing and witholct notice, he would hale 
beflJre the courts of this State the 
beRt citizens of his city. 

And he would have to be carefu! in 
his work, or he might bring in in hi" 
drag-net gome visiting- strangers of re
no\\'n who happened to be enjoying the 
hospitality of his to'wn at that time. It 
is a Rweeping' thing. How eaR>' it iR, my 

rum shops, looking throngh the keyhole 
in houses of illfame and trying to get a 
chance to s\\'ear out 3. warrant against 
somebody. 

Oh, I relnemher when I was a little 
fd;ow the' first hi~h sherir"L I eYer 
s::tw. He looked bigger to me than tht! 
Emperor of German,,, would lool!: now. 
He was a great fellow, In those days. 
the office of high shcriff was given to 
big men. Great men held i:. T'lley were 
the leaders in the counties. and yoU 
IlE'lc1 that kind of sherif[s in until yeu 
l,ept presEing statute after statute up
on them, making Of' them n Jthir;g-, if 
th<-oY followed the letter of the la",., but 
liquor spotters, liI,e some of the gen
tlemen here who bring evidence against 
them. 

friends, to look Bolemn and say the la'w Iv.lost of that generation of old sher
should be enforced-the law SllOUld be iffs haye passed away. You llave got 
enforced,-it ought to be. If YOU had one left. a, sheriff of the old nays, a 
tile Sheriff of Kennetp.c here before yon sheriff Of the bygone times. A man 
tonight and the prosecution offered evi- ',vilu lIas ('eme down to us from another 
dence that the sheriff had knowledge genel"utien, \-vl1o has enjGyed the friend
that tllere were certain plur,es in this ship of the great in Maine, and. not 
town where members of the Legisla- ue"ll puffed up by it. ,vllo has been the 
ture, either by invitation or otherwise, fric'nel of the humble in :\iain(', and nOI 
could participate for a little while in been lowered by it, a man who has 
maintaining a liquor nuisance, WOLlld Iiv,,4 wi,th the best and done good to 
yon. ha v(\ the heart to remove hiIn! 
How many of you could do it? Be 
l1onp...st with yourselves my friends. 

,sometime or othp.r the whole State of 
Maine will take thiO! matter up, free 
from cant, free from hypocrisy, in a de
cent, honest, manly way. If there Wa,3 
shown against John Ballou one parti
cle of dishonesty, onE- suspicion of dJ2-
honLsty, I should be loath to make for 
him the argument that I am making
now, and if proof e[ dishonesty was 
shown I 8hould expect you to vote 
unanimcusly for his relT'.ovuI. Nn evi
dence of mal-administration, no evi
dence of any wrong doing in any way 
whaisoEover, except that he h[tS given 
ov"r the 8dminis~ration of that part of 
his duty to liquor deputil's instead ,)f 
doing it himself. 

It came in evidf,nce that he did not 
SVi-'f-ar out '\varr8nts. ~"'~lY, some of yon 
are familiar with the sheriff's offi.cc' 0[ 

Maine. Do you know a sheriff of :Maine 
who swears out warrants? Do you 
tIl ink the )msiness of thl' high ~heriff 1S' 

down to where hE' goes ahout from 
place to place, peeking in the doors ;)f 

the ... vorst; a man ",-ho after thirty-six: 
years of omcial life is forced in his 01,1 
age to keep on performing the duties of 
Sheriff of SagadahocJ ,yith dignity and 
care and. such energy as he possesses, 
in 0rder that he may take care of hin> 
selJ' and his wife in their old age; :t 

man who in these day" of gra,ft and 
erookeelness, in thesE' days ,"hen it is 
almost prima facie e\'idence tllat tiler,) 
is sometl1ing 'wrong about a 111an if h~ 
mixes up in public life at all, who aft
er that long official life with rrll th" 
opportunities thnt cnme to him in Lis 
offi.ce, in a County where there Is some 
latit uee in the administrati0n of the 
law, is poorer today than when as 'j. 

young man he first nssllmen the burd
pns of office. And you are asked to re
D.1.ove him' Yon are as]{ed t\) retnnYE: 
him and put the stamp of YOJr disap
pr,)Yal upon honesty, or, manliness, on. 
candor, on fra!lknc~s, in order for 
what? In orner that when he goes out, 
by some hook or crook, some "'Tilbu!' 
Olivcr, or creature of that stamp may 
be picked out to take charge of the 
sl,eriff's office in the County of Saga,-
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dahoc; ~cme man ",ho when he ~peaks 
of the wickednt'ss of l>is city, his 110m,' 
cily, rolls it o\"er in his month as a 
ct.nice mor~('l; a man VdHi deUghtH to 
('on1(', into E1€', DubUc print, an(i -wil() 
\\'ht'll be finds E'omething' going \vrOl1h', 
or that 11e thinks is going \vrung, in
slt'<l.d of going to the olncel's 1:-~nd tell
in,::.;" therr~ \vhpre the trouble lies, in
!·~t{'ad of h'oing to hjS' olrl fri,,-'nd.s, tl1'-~ 

Elan \\'h(lm he had kllc.\vn ft om boy
l10cu ::18 ~in bonest, squ;lre, mflnly lnart, 
"nrl saying to him "l\Ir. BallGH, there' 
are thing~ going on jn this town that 
~'ou ought to know :11)( ut,-l want to 
t"l1 'ion about them and have you 
81raig'hten them out"-jnstead of that 
goes into tll(~ public print and spreads 
broad cast over Maine the statelflents 
U"1t were read here jod2.y, grossly "x
n~'gerated, and uttered by him purely 
i<nd solely in an effort to gain votes in 
,nne of thos," dE'spicrrble politic"l cam
l1aigns to \yllich \Ye are becoD1ing ton 
\\'ell rcccllstompd, 

That is the only sort of a fellow yon 
'could get to take the place l11ade vacant 
by the action of this Legislature, or our 
Governor in displacing such a man as 
John Ballou. No honest man in Sagac1a
hoc would take his place. No honest 
man in Sagadahoc of either party \vants 
his place, until the kinc1 1\1aster calls 
him home, and when that time comes I 
would rather lie c10wn in my last sleep 
with John Ballou'R record, kno'\ving hinl 
as I have, than to take IllY chance~ \ovith 
the record of any vVilbur Oliver, or any 
member of tho Civic League, or any in
vestigator of conditions in Bath, who 
would come here and by inquiry of his 
attempt to drive from office, John W. 
Ballou. 

are Dernocrats. ~ome of you al'e Pro
gressives, rrhat is only on the outside. 
Sonle of you belieye in Prohibition, some 
of you don't, rrhat don't anl0unt to 
l11ucll. That is only a diffel'enee of 
opinion. But down ill the hearts of 
those of you "ThOlll I kno\,," , and I kno\v 
111any of you, I know that there i:-: a deep 
broad sense of Inanliness. I l{no\v tl1at 
'''hen you decide this case, you are goin;:; 
to decic1e it with your minc1s, your 
hpal'ts, your conscience~, and 1 know 
that when you haye decided it you will 
do it in such a way thttt ('\"el'yolle of 
you before he leaves for home will meet 
again that kind old lUal1 and shake llis 
hand n10re pleased and nlore honored 
than he will be at meeting lmn once 
111ore. 

I thank you yery nluch indeed for your 
kind attention. L\pplaHse). 

,\ttorney General \\'ILSOX: J\fr. l'rcRi
dent, )ell'. Speaker, Gentlemen of the 
Conyention: 

As has been stated "Y p\'pryonp \\"ho 
has taken occasion to addl'e~s this con
Yention. this is a solelnn duty which the 
members of the two houses of the Legis
lature of this State are callc(l upon to 
perform in a proceeding of tllis charac
ter, anc1 I know that the 110ur is getting 
late and I shall not occupy your time at 
great length. 

Xow I \yant to C01111ncnt just lJriel1y, 
before I enter upon a discussion, on the 
questions that it S(,8111S to me th~ nl(,m
bel's of this Legislature "ill consider 
\vhen you uecide upon this question tllat 
is presented to you. The duty which yOH 
and I have to perform, gentlemen, is one 
in behalf of the people of the State of 
Maine. Kow when \ve are called upon to 
perform a outy of this kinc1, it seem', to 

Ah, you have the power. You have not me that we ought to rise above those 
the right, but you have the powpr to as- petty anc1 lower elements in us that 
sist in robbing him of his office. You sometimes cause us to ignore and look 
cannot rob him of some things, though, upon violations of the law, perhaps as a 
my friends. You can't rob him of his joke or in a slighting manner. 
honor. You can't rob him of his kinc1li- The question of whether or not any 01 
ness. You can't rob him of the fond af- you gentlemen in the past have commit
fection of the thousands through Maine tec1 some misdemeanors, or violatec1 the 
who know him and love him, have laws of this State, it seems to me ought 
known him anc1 loved him, and will not to be taken into consideration in ful
Imow him and love him long after the filling and performing the kind of duty 
76th Legislature has ceased its work. which you are called upon to perform in 

I am not afraid of what you are going a case of this kind. It seems to me that 
to c10 toc1ay. I know you for men. Some you ought to rise above that sort of 
of you are RepUblicans. Some of you thing, that question of whether or not 
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any of yon 111ay 11:1\"(' ROlTIetill1P ,"olatr·a neglected or refused to pel'forn1 those
the Con~titlltion of tlH~ ~tatc. 01' ~Olne of uuties. 
the Ia"Ts of the State. There i;-.: a higher 
duty that yon are called upon to perform 

,"Yell, no"\,"" it is a pleasul'e to 11lC, gen
tlemen, and I haye no doubt that it is a 

and in \vhich you olIght to exerci~p t!H~ pleasure to ('Y81'y one of you, and \vill 
better elements of your natllr8 beeaus<' be a pleasure to the whole State of 
you arc perfofllling fl duty for the citi- ~laine, and to the lTIany friends \V110111 
zens of the ,,-hole State of Main... all of us knmy that, Slwl'iff Ballou Ims, 
~TO\V in tlH'~P Pl'occ('(lings in ·which yon that no one of us tllinks 01' evcr uld 

are acting, technically termed an acld- thinl{, I trust, that Sheriff Ballou has 
res~ to the GOyerllOr of the State, tile been corl'uptly negligent, 01' has 1'8-
Senate, one of t11(: branches of the Legi:-;- fused to perfornl the duties "with ·which 
lature of tlw State of Maine, ha, ])ro- IH' was charged. 
ceed<ecl to sUlllmon one of the public ot/i- I think non .. of us han, any rc,eling 
cers of the State before tIl(; bar of these Ow t Sheriff Ballou has eorruvt!\' n('
two Houses, and to ask him to show gJ('cted or l"e'fused to perform these 
cause 1vhy he should not be l"e111ovf'd duUps, hut, gentlclTICn, he did ]l<l.Ve :t 

from the attic" which he hoWs for e8r- solemn elu t,- ylaced upon him to per
tain causes \vhich they hayE' alleged in forrn, al1(~ in thE'sf' days, gE~ntlpmE'n. 

this resolution. especiall,' 2ct tllis time when the ques
tion of the enforcement of the laws 
of thE State of Maine takes such a 

rrho~e causes are, as tl1PY al'f~ set forth, 
gentlelne11, <HHl I "rant to call vour at
tention to them briefly, that J;)hn \\". prominent part in all of our social 
Ballou, sheriff of Sagaclahoc county, has matters, the question of whether any 
since the first clay of ,Tanuary, 1913, since officer in this State is wilfullr ne
he began haWing his present term of g-llcting to perform the cluties imposed 
office, 'Yilfullr at' COl'l"Uptly rpfl1s~d at. upon him h~- the statutes of th" State 
neglected to ])el'fOl'nl the duties required nll1~l appeal' to you, ","hen you rec:lg-
of hinl as sueh :-:hel'iff. b~' section 6B of nizp th(· cdn(litions existing in the 
chapter ~9 0[ tl1l' Hl·yisP(l I'tatut(,8 at State of illaine, as n, matter of great 
this State. illlportanc(' t e, the citizens of this 

\\'ell 110W, State, and an,' little pett,' question of 
g:entle111en, \\'hat arc- tIl(' \yllcthf'l' allY gentlemen here nrC' en

duties that )",11'. John \\,., Ballou i:-; callpd h'ag-f'd in an,'.' of the l'OOlTIS do\vn hprn 
upon to perfonl1 as sheriff of the county in UIl' Cit~T of ..... '\ugusta in a tC'chnical 
of ~[tgadalloc, by s('ction 69 of tllt-, Hp- yiolation of the Iu,,"f; of the State--bc
yj;-.:p(l :--::tatuU'N of t]1P ~tate of .:.\IaillP'! ("(\ l1~t' all of llS have snnle elelnents 
J-lis tluiies n1"(> thesf'. gcnUenlCll. That 
he shall diligpntl~· <1n(l faithfllli)- inqui]'(' 
into ;111 yiolatinn;-.; of la\v in Ilis cuunty 
antI ill~tiiutf'· 1)J'ocet:41ings in ca!-'cf.; ;)~, 
yjol:ltion or ~nppoR('~l yjulati()n of 1(1\~" 
and pilrticlllal'l~- the la,,, n··lnting' to tllC~ 
illegal ~alC' of intoxicating liqll01'~ (tncl 

the: kt'eping (,f dl'inking houses and tip
pling :-:hops. galnl,ling h01..1SeS <"Ind 
houf.;e:-; of ill LU1H" ('ithpl' by pr0111ptly 
entering a conlplajnt be(orl' a nl<1,~'istr<lt,~ 
and ex('cuting' the \YRl'l'<.lnts is~u('(l thel'P
on, or by furnisJling- the count:r <1ttor
I1(.y ]Jromptly and without del a,' with tilt. 
n<-1mp,q of the nllegpu offenders flnd of 
the ,yitn('~s('~. 

X(HV thofle. gentlt'lnen, al'e th0 (luties 
tlmt Slleriff Ballou undertook to pE'rform 
wilen lle took his oath of office on tile 
first day of January last. Xow ,'ou han' 
alle;:.:ecl that he has wilfully or corruptly 

()f ollr (1\,yn, pCI'happ, of \vhieh \\-0 \vish 
\n' ""ypr/, not I)OSSp~sed-it is not fu:!..' 
us t() C'onsi{lr-r. but "\yhen V,Tt, arp ('011-

~icll'l'in~ tllE' jnter('sts of our gl'f'(l t 
Stn tt·, anr1 thl importan"" to all tllf' 
citizens of the enforcement of all 
thesf' LI"\\'s and the recognition oj" or
der in tile sneiety in the State of 
:\Iain<', jt is important that Wi' shoulcl 
risl' tn a higher plano, g"ntl{-'nH.'ll, in 
performing this dut,-, and if 8t thif 
time Y011 fint1 tlmt nny officer in thi~ 

State, any sheriff in the State of 
~Tain(', is nmy-that he docs not now 
rcali?", the importance of his enforce
m01t of ('ver,' law upon the statllte 
bonk, that it is time he was rallpc1 to 
,,('count hefore this Honorable bm'. 
j,pfore whicll "\1r. Bailon h:1s belT 
summoY1(>f1 on this occDsion. 

Xow I"t us sec for '" moment as to 
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just what conditions were in the "Olln
ty of Sagadahoc, and <1etermllH' wlwn 
you conRider this question as to 
whether or not there has not been a 
condition there that warrants you in 
taking this matter and uetE'rmming 
that whatever the reason may have 
been, whether or not Mr. Ballou ha~ 
not negligently performed the duti,," 
that were imposed upon him, that is, 
to diligently inquire into the enfoI'e('
ment of snpposed VIOlations of the 
law in his ('ounty. 

Now I don't believe that any J11an 
within tIle sound of my voice believes 
that lh,· law has been reasonably ell
forcpd in the C(:>Ullty of Sagadahoc 
within ihe ]last year, I "on't believ, 
lhat listeninc; to this testimony that 
h:1.s gone in h,'re before :vou-I don't 
(':1.1'" whethpr it has come from the 
lips of Mr. Oliver for political rE'ason,-' 
in thp first instanc(,-<ls a matter ot 
f3C't. gontlemen, it prnyed tn hE' true', 
what Mr, Oliver staies in the pl1]wro,; 
(luring th'~ months of February and 
March in tl10 citv of Dath, That i,' 
the question for you to consider, not 
\vh::t inritprl thi,s rrrtic1e, but \vhelh8T 
,)1' not he was tcIling' the truth in th" 
cnndltions \vhieh he' clppjC'~p:d ~lS ex
isling' in th" cit" of Bath, It is !let 
or!" th(' violation or til(, liquor la',\', 
geonUr'm0n, but illP condition tl1al ex
istpt! in il1(' ciiy in reg'ard to the yio
lation of "the oth0r 1:.1\~.~::;, the ]n\\'~: 

against gambling' houses and the 
h0l1S(,S nf ill-famp, You hc'a1'd the 1<'8-

iim'.lny :15; to ('onnitions that p,xiste(l 
then', and how oppnly the law wa;' 
being yiolateo in thi:.:; r,,~f)PC'et, ann 1)('

('aus(' you have, c(lmmitt(ed sonw pett,' 
ofEenceo someo tim" in ,'our lifp, an'] 
because' you may hav" the grcatpst 
sympath,' for Mr, Ballou, nt his agE', 
are you to :1.11ow these conditions in 
continue or not? Is that your clnt\' 
ns .'lOU concpiY8 it to your constituents 
:1.nr! tn the Statr> of Maine? 

Now I ,lon't belien' that it is for 
me to take up any of your time in dis
cussing thE' evirlenC'P that "vas intro
du('('d heor{' in regard to the' aetnal 
conditions that existed 111 Bath during 
the last three months or six months, 
Now we didn't introduce the evidence' 
in 1'(:'1atio1'l_ to tbE' liquor licenst:"s f\.lr the 
purpose of showing the number of 

rum-shops in the' city of Bath, be
(':Hlse we had other testimony upon 
that point, but we did introduce it 
for the purpos" of showing that there 
,.vas a source of information that was 
()p"n, not only to lUI'. Ballou, but to 
l1is ,lepllty sheriffs, from which they 
('ollld obtain some knowledge, if they 
had 'lo'PH diligent in enforCing the law, 
:\8 to what the conditions were in 
their City, if' they had desired tu know 
thcm. 

But we did introduce testimony here 
(If citizens. of Bath, }\lr, Ollver, Mr. 
_\ Uwrtoll, Mr. Parshley, and Mr, Pur
inton, and not only that, but :\11'. B111-
l('n's own d,'puties, who testified that 
11]1'I'P Wl're at least twelve rum-shops 
;n the cit,' of Bath that ha,d always 
been known as. places where the law 
::ega inst the sale of intoxicating' liquors 
was violated, Now, there was no 
qll('sti(Jn in the tpstimony of these 
gClltlpm('n hut what liquor was sold 
(11 -PHI.\' in tllt: oSl' plncc's. :;\;Ir. T',Lrslev 
P:lYS ll~ WOllt into this place called 
,.rrlle Ram" byo or tl1rep -U ml-'~:; a 
week, and he found the bar with the 
har-t('ndel' behind it, and liquors in 
])o1,tlps on til<:< shelves, and cven'thing 
\ville open, and that ,",vas true of al
most all of thp places, so far as he 
\\"f-'nt intI) then1. 

Nm\', g'E'ntlemen, as I have said be
fOr(" I oon't can' to spend all~' time 
in clisc(]ssing the evidence as to 
whether there was open violation cf 
tl1(' prohibitor," law in Sagadahu(J 
eonnt" (Iurin!!, thc past three months, 

Now to come down to the 'juestion 
(\f wh8th<;r or not the' sheriff of t 11(' 

count;: of 8agadahoc has performed 
Jlh d>,:t\' in relation to the enforce
ment of this law, The: law ~a:p' tlla >~ 

his dut:, is failhfulb' :1ml diligL'lltly t() 
innuin' intn the suppose,} violations of 
this particubr, vl'(']], now, whar h'1 
1>'''11 dOlle', It is ununl't~ken 'ner<' t,; 
claim that because ::\11', Da]](,u ap
pointed his son, a man whom he 
thought he could depend upon, to en
force the law, that he had performed 
all th" duty that the statutes placed 
upon him. Well, now I don't beli,'Y'~ 

that that <luestion appeals to this con
vention with a great deal of force: 
that a sheriff can simply appoint 
som('Lodv for the purpose, and then 
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sit bacl;: in his office a.nd it bE' 
claimed that he is diligently inquiring 
into supposed violations of any par
ticular law. Mr. Ballou himself made 
the statement that with all his ex
perience in the office of sheriff, eter
nal vigilance is necessary in order to 
keep down the traffic in intoxicating 
lionor. He l{nows very well that in 
order to keep down this traffic hE 
must keep up a continual inquiry, and 
see to it, it is his business and that 
of his officers, to find who ar8 the vin
lators of this particuI:J.r law. 

Now what did he do? As a matter 
of fact it was undertaken to be put 
in here, in order to get the burden oft 
of :Mr. Ballou, that there was a sort 
cf gentlemen's understanding between 
hj~' ilnd the police department of Bath 
that the police department should en
force the law. As a matter of fact it 
didn't seem that Mr. Ballou himself 
had yery much contidence of the polic," 
c1epartn'lent, because there were sev
eral vars that he had tow or three 
deput'ies trying to enforce the law in 
Ba th, and 1.l1en he took the two meri 
off and had his son and the two de
puties who appeared on the stand this 
afternoon enforcing the law during 
the last six or eight years. 

New I suumit to you as to whether 
or not the apointment of such men and 
the making of no inQuiries by himself 
or the investigating of none of the re
ports that came to him, so far as any 
(lid come, is a diligent ~nquil'Y into the 
violations of any of the laws of this 
state. His son, whom he says he plac
ed in charge of this department last 
summer, and who it seems ,vith all the 
other orticers he had they have not 
made a single seizukre in any of these 
well-known liquor shops, which he him
self says he knows existed tllere and 
were usually selling-not made a single 
seizure during all that time-and do 
you suppose Mr. Ballou was faithfully 
and diligently inquiring into violations 
of the liquor law when he knew that 
sort. of thing was going on? And if he 
didn't, gentlemen, if he sat back and 
allOWEd this condition to exist there in 
Bath, when these complaints were corn
ing out~and he said he saw them-thaL 
?l1r. Oliver made, and he Imew thn.t 
ttle police department \vas making seiz-

ure8, and hauling off two jigger loads 
of ~tuff from one plar-e, and he sat 
bacl, and did notl1ing, and never mad" 
a single move to see whether his depu
ties were enfor'~ing the law until aboue 
a week ago-don't you believe that his 
action in that respect ""as vdlful and 
intentional, that he had thnw!l1 off this 
burden, as he says, and that so f<lr as 
hi:: 'was concerned he -was Inaking no 
effort to enforce the law? 

'Why, gentkme!1., the very absurdity 
of calling' do"vn these four liquor depu
ties on Slmdays, ""hen there was not >c 
rum-shop open except tIle hotels, anL~ 

those two men walking tllO streets both 
together, and never visiting a single 
r-Iace, except the American House, ~;nd 
one of j]',em went in there on busi!1Css' 
IVhat sort of a performance is th0.t for 
a sheriff in the enforcement o'f t11e 
Prohibitory law? Do you sUPPoRe that 
that thing CQuld go on, and nothing be 
clone, no seizures taken out, no COl11.

plaints made before the :Municipal 
Court of Ilath by any of I,is deputies, 
and 11-1r. Ballou be ignorant of Y.;hat 
was going on, or be indifferent about 
it, and be able to convince men that 
he was dilig'ent in the performance of 
his duties -: Is that ,,"hat aPlJeal!:; to 
Ollr minds as diligence in the perform
ance of duty? vVhy the word "dili
gence," as I understand it, means some 
action on the part of the person whom 
it is alleged is diligent. It is that sort 
of diligence which a business man 
would have in his own business in case 
he was leoking for information in a par
ticular thinb'. For instance, if a busi
ness man wanted to find out \vh<=ther 
there was a place in the city of Balll 
where he eould sell groceries, and he 
appointed an agent to sell groceries, 
and it was the agent's l',usiness to find 
places whel'c he could sell them, and he 
didn't succeed in selling a dollar's 
worth of groceries for a year, would. 
think that he was diligent in the per
formance of his duties if he d.idn't finr} 
out that his agent didn't find any 
places ,,,here groceries could be sold in 
the city? 'Why, gentlemen, the thing IS 

absurd, that any officer could come in 
here and undertake to claim as a mat
ter of fa ct, ano they actually confess 
and admit that there has been a lacl~ 

of diligence and a neglect on the part 
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of !,Ir. Ballou to perform his duties as tions of the society of the state ar~ 

sheriff in S:lgadahoc County not only base(l upon having its laws recognized 
for the last three months, but almost and obeyed by its citizens, and when you 
for the last ten years, that he has at get a condition where any class of its 
tilliE'S trusted to the police depart- people, any part of its people, feel per
m('nt so that he "'ould be relieved 01' fectly free to ignore its laws, you are 
the embarras~ment of it, that he taking out from under it the very pillars 
\\-ouldn't m:l ke seizures, somebody (>l.s~~ on ·which it rests, and some day, ir some
could de it. Xow it isn't neel'ssary for thing isn't done to stop this disregard 
him as sheriff to make seiZUH'S. He can of the laws amI the nullification of our 
perform his part of the duty if he sees laws, I don't know where society is go
to it that his own depu~ie~ make the ing to land. It is a serious question, 
compla ints, and that h'3 has not beprl gentlemen, for you to consider, as to 
doing. In the last three ll1tlnths they what is the best course to pursue, what 
ha \~e nnt made a single s8izurp, and lIe oug"ht to be done, and '\yhat your duty as 
has not made any inquil'ics, either, representatiYPs of the people of this 
within tLat time. state re(luires you to do on matters of 

I don't belie\'e it is nece~,,[;.1'Y to take this sort, You should not let sympathy 
any more tim0 as to tht~ qUEstion for any man swen'e you one iota from 
whEther there ar(' open rum shops in the straight path of your <luty _when so 
Sag ada hoc County, and wllether it is solc'mn a matter, so widespread a mat-
11agrant Hnd a menace to tlle people of t('r, a matter of so great interest to so 
the City (,f Bath and to the ynnng boys many people of the whole state presents 
and girls that are gTowin.e; up there in itself to you, and I haye a feeling that 
that city, I say it is [or you to cons idee the members of this legislature "'ill look 
whether it is not for yc,u to take cog- upon this (IUestion in that way, in that 
nizance of that condition, such as :Mr, broa<ler and higher spirit, and when they 
Oliver depicted in that city, and if any take up this question to determine it, 
()Fif'r-r fails for any reason and it rc- that they ,yill detennine it from the 
':'.1 ' ~' in t:ucll conditjons as are existing Btundpoint of the home, and of their 
lil<:l"e, that it is your duty as men, ns family and of their children, as to 
H'[,!'esent::Ltiyes of the State of Maine whether or not they want them brought 
to see to it that that condition is re- up in a state where its laws can be dis
lieved, and if it cannot be relieved ex- regarded, and any official assume any 
cept by the removal of Mr. Ballou and office who openly neglects and fails to 
the apointment of somebody else to enforce them in the slightest degree. 
perform those duties, that it then be- Xow I don't propose to take any more 
comes your solemn duty, gentlernen, to of your time, gent1emen, in discussing 
perform that duty without fear or fav- these things. It haB grown tiO very late, 
or, and without sympathy for ;VII'. Bal- and as many of you as have stayed 
lou, even at his age, here Im\'e been very patient in listening 

to such eyidence as has been presented. 
I know you all appreciate the difficulty 
or getting evidence together in so short 
a time as we haye had in this matter, 
but you all know the conditions that 
exist, and you must l{DO\Y as men what 
those conditions mean, and so I ask you 
to consider this question in all solemnity 
anl1 with all the power that you 1m ve to 
giYe to questions of this kind the very 
best consideration. 

This is a serious matter for iiIe State 
of "faine at this time, in my judgment, 
gentienl('n: Those have existed here III 

the past few years that have raised 
questions about some particnlDT laws, 
and whether or not they al'e lxactical, 
and whether or not they can be enforc
ed, hut to my mind, gentlemen, there 
has been something wider, something 
1.road81' and deeper, than the mere 
question of whether the Prohibitory 
Jaw is the wisest Jaw for the State, 01' 
whether it is the wisest iaw for any 
communIty, or ,,-hethel' any communi
ty in particular did not want that la\\' 
enforced. It is a question for the pE'O

]11e of the whe,le state, 'J'he founda-

The purpose for which the convention 
,,-as formed having 1>een accomplished, 
tlw con \'ention was dissolYed and the 
Senate retired to the Senate chamber. 

IN THE HOUSE, 
(The Speaker in the CIlail'.) 
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::\1r. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speal<er. demanded the yeas and nays. Those 
I move that this House now go into ex- faYoring the demand "'ill please rise . 
ecutiye session for the purpose of con
siuering the resolution for the adoption 
of an address to the Governor for the re
moval of John ,V. Ballou, sheriff of Sag
ada hoc county. 

.. A yiY[L voce \"ote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and 

Honse went into executive sessioll. 
the 

.1~ sufficient nUlnber having arisen, 

'l~he yeas and nays -were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
whether or not the House will favor th9 
adoptiOn of an address to the Governor 
for the removal of John 'V. Ballou, 
sheriff of Sagadahoc county. Those in 
favor of the motion when their names 

In Executive Session. are called will answer yes; those op-
The SPEAKi'JR: The question beiore posed will answer no. The Clerk will 

the House is whether or not the House 
will favor the adoption of an address to call the roll. 
the Go,'ernor for the removal of John 
\\'. Ballol;, sheriff of Sagadahoc county. 

Mr. Smith of Patten called for ttle 
yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKJCR: On that question the 

On the call of the roll 81 voted In the 
affirmative and 50 in the negative. 

On motion by Mr. Pendleton of Sears
port, 

Adjourned until nine o'cloclr tomorrow 
gentleman from Patten, lVfr. Smith, has morning. 




